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—An Important meeting of Gazelle En-

giae company is called for Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. j .

—Chief Carey on Saturday evening, re-
lieved from duty a special officer of the
city, for conduct unbecoming an offlcen

—A delegation from the A. O. H. of this
City went to Elizabeth on Saturday, and
took part hi the St. Patrick's Day cele-
bration, j

—The subject for the meeting in Cut-
ter's Hall, this evening at 7.30 o'clock,#111
be, "Stand fast, that no hnan take
•erown." Bev. I l l , i l . i

—Offioer McCue arrested a man named
Cahill last evening, for being Intoxicated.
This morning, besides a severe reprimand.
Judge Suydam fined him $15.
1 —The second meeting of the "Y" Sew-
ing Circle will be held In their rooms to-

1 morrow afternoon from two to four
o'eiock, and at four the regular monthly
business meeting. n

—At the Sunday School session in War-
ren Mission chapel yesterday afternoon,
<98 scholars responded to the roll call.
The venerable Mayor Male was an Inter-
ested spectator at the service.

—Mr. H. B. Munger will give a Bible
reading at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-night,
taking for his subject the first Psalm.
Solos by Mr. David E. Titoworth expected.
Singing led by Orescent male chair, with
various Instrumental aocmnyidments
All men welcome. |i

—The City Council will meet to adjourn-
ed session this evening, when ft is undijr-
stood that an effort will be made to le-
voke Mr. E. P. Thorn's license. This It
Is stated, however, can only be done by
Council passing a resolution. One who is
well acquainted with the provisions Of
the city ordinances says: "The act itself
does not execute tbe forfeiture of the
lieense which can only be revoked by
resolution of the Council. • i

. ' ' '!!
c<

LOCK-OUT DECLARED BY THE

BOULDERS IH THE SCOTT

y'nksa WORKS.

On to-morrow evening at Music Hall
wul be given the fourth and last concert
of the Y. M. C. A. series. j |

The vocalist of the occasion will be Mrh
Prancig Fischer-Powers, a geutlemair
gifted with a fine voice which has befn
cultivated la good purpose. /We â n
•seared that his performance will be In
no degree inferior to that of any of th*
artist* who have appeared In the 6erif»j,
Concerning Mr. AugustSauret, the pianist
of the evening, we have the word of an
•Me musician that he is an artist of th«

\
In short we are fully justified In promisi-

lag our readers that a series of concerts
. «t high character and great Interest will
I *« fittingly closed on Tuesday evening;.
| *nd we hope public appreciation may be
! *> shown as to render probable the re-

appearance of the Philharmonic Club
••other season. We can hardly have too
•such of 8u«fh music as they render.
Tickets as usual at Reynolds' pharmacy.

» At one'o'clock this morning one of the
Knrant girls in the employ of Mr. W. P.
•oottof Franklin place .got out of be^
•nd lighted a lamp ostensibly to see what
*me It was. Tfc e lamp exploded, scatter-
•"8 the horning oil about the room. This
Ignited with tbe carpet, and the frighten-
*d gW attempts I ti>.-xtingui«h the llameti
*7 smothering tliern out. With this end
to view bfce wjeu; ed an armful of clothing
•"d began Ui jba( tie with the flames. Tht' j
elothing caught flrn, and with some diffl-1
*°lty it was throirn from the upper win-1
*°*. landing on a nhingle (roof coveriugj
*e portic. ^hj, lgH b<Tgan to look BerioiiB |
•nd the family « a» aroused. Then it w4f»
Ueortained t̂ iat the r,oof over the portioo
w « on fire, abd he. .-ombined efforts i f
™ the Inmajtes o r the house were re<iuireil
*° Put out the fijf. The bedroom Hoc*

. *»• eonblderably charred and th« .̂ rpciit
*"> badly burne.1. Otherwise the damagb

The oaUlo force of moulders in the
foundry of j the Scott Press Worka—in-
cluding the joore-maker and apprentiee—
picked up their tools and quit work . this
morning. The men are all members of
the Iron Moulders' Union of North Amer-
ica, and they struck because of the em-
ployment In their department of a man
who they claim is incompetent and ob-
jectionable^ .-.-»•

A Union movlder'fe^ the name of
Thomas Tulte, who* had, been employed in
the foundry: since June_18*<7, wap recently
discharged, and his place filled by lliram
Templin, a non-union man. To this the
entire force of moulders objected,,
asked the cause of Tulle's dischai
Foreman Wm. B. Korthrup replied tl
the cause was inoumpetency. The mould-
ers in a body protested against thej em-
ployment o! Templin who they designated
as a scab. ; They claimed that he had
been hanging around the shop for the
past six months, waiting for a chance to
crowd out some one of them.

These men did not blame their Foreman
for anything that had happened. They
understood that he was only acting under
orders, and believed the removal of Tuite
and the employment of Templin was done
as a favor to Foreman Templin of the
pattern shop who U the son of the moulder
objected to. Notice was given* on Thurs-
day last, that if the latter was not dis-
charged the shop would be called-out.

In Mr. Scott's absence. Foreman North-
nip relieved Templin from duty, but on
Saturday night the men were informed of
Mr. Scott's decision, which was to apply
to this particular case and govern all
others of the same nature hereafter. Such
• M H I M I WM to the eAaet that •hosvwhe
objected to the Scott Press Works Com-
pany employing anyone it pleased, need
not begin work again on Monday. Ac-
cordingly the moulders picked up their
tools this morning and left the foundry In
possession of Foreman Nortiirup, James
McCarthy, and Templin.

This practically stops work in this de-
partment, and unless some agreement
can be arranged between Mr. Scott and a
committee appointed by the strikers to
speak in their behalf, work may be stop-
ped In other branches of the manufactory:
Some of the striking moulders were inter-
viewed by a PBEgB reporter who- found
them firm in their decision to hold out
until Templin Is discharged. They say
they do not object to the employment of
any man who Is competent for the posi-
tion,'but they will refuse to work with
one who.is ignorant of their trade, and for
whom a faithful and honest workman has
been discharged. They alwo claim that
Templin is put in the foundry as a spy to
report to his tton the Foreman of thu pat-
tern shop whatever occurs, and through
the latter to headquarters.

The Company Is just as firm In Its posi-
tion, but the strikers feel confUleife of
having the power in reserve to carry their
point. They say that the foundry cannot
be started op except by the employment
of non-union men. If this U done, they
claim the tnachiniste in the Works are
tjound by their unioti to refuse to handle
castings that are not made >>y members
of the Moulders Union, and the machin-
ists will also bo called out. The strikers
make no threats, but claim that if neces-
sary the power or the Typographical
Union will be brought to bear, and in such
event no job printing or newspaper estab-
lishment in the country would be per-
mitted to run a Soott machine.

This tempest all arises from these sim-
ple circumstances: The Soott Press
Works Company demand the right to
choose iU own employees^—ihe Coni(>ariy
pays the wages and consequently tliinkw
it is justified in selecting the worknx-n its
money goes to. The moulders any t!i<-y
won't work in the shop with Teui|ilini biit
do not object to the employment of any
competent man. i

Mr. W. M. Marsh of Elizabeth spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives on
West Third street.

Mr. H. C. Squires of Broadway, fcupt.
of the Hope Mission, arrived home from
Europe a few days before the recent
storm.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herman of Eaxt
Front afreet; had an addition to the house-
hold on Saturday, in the person of a ten-
pound son.

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis of this; city has
arcep'.ed on invitation to open the House
of Assembly at Trenton to-morrow morn-
ing with prayer.

Elder R. B. Field who has been confined
to the house for thu [Mist two months by
illnotis, gladdened the hearts of his people
by attending Trinity Reformed church
yesterday.

At her home on West Second street,
about noon yesterday, occurred the death
of Miss Mary A. Humphrey, after a linger-
ing illness from consumption. The funeral
will take place on Thursday at half-past

o'clock p. m.

G«o. Earl, formerly engaged in the
Vngi»wenng business in this city,

idol the firm name of Karl A Jacques.
^ Utterly engaged in his profession in

Missouri, was in town Saturday aud Sun-
day, 'limiting friends here, previous to his
dcpaitnre for the "Sunny clime."

Miss Georganna Sutphen and Mr.
Charles Stevens of this city were married
last evening by tho Rev. Cornelius
Sehenck. Mr. Alfred W. Sutphen of
Brooklyn, and Miss Bertha Stevens of
this city, stood up with the handsome and
happy couple. They subsequently left on
a week's wedding trip. '

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry
Jagor, who died su idenly on1 Wednesday
afct, Uok place from the house, on '.V.Mt

Sixth street. Saturday aftemoonjai.'l. was
conducted by Bev. Mr. Konchli. ; A dele-
gation from the Plainfleld Gesang and
jTurn Verelu Society, of which ] the de-
Iwased's husband is a member, attended
jlhe funeral In a body. Interment was
tnade In Evergreen Cemet^JJ.^ I
i Trie Bev. Benjamin*'Cory, formerly pan-
tor of the First Presl>yterL»n church of
this city, died at his residence in Eliza-
beth, yesterday morning, suddenly of
jeart disease. The deceased was in the
iiti year of his age. He formerly resided
it the corner of Third and Washington
streets, and was a property owner in thin
city. Particulars of the ftraeral will be
ound In the notice elsewhere.

I MlsB Cornell of Duluth, In the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbeek. Miss Cornell s
Father was the former owner of thu quarry
rrora which the First Bapti9t church wus

libuilt, and a life long resident of this ciiy.
After his death, which occurred in 1H63,
Mrs. Cornell removed with her six chil-
ilron to Delevan. Central 111., where she
resiijed till the time of her death, which
was in 1HM. Many of our old citizens
»ill be glad to know of the prosperity and
inilurnW- of this estimable family, scatter-
ed as they are ip various States of the
Union.
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leeting last evening. Vice
v>r presided in the absence
«nch, and Bev. Mr. Honey-

chaptain. conducted the
rcises, after which Bev.
introduced ax the speaker

The speaker's discourse
ted and interesting. He
ith temperance Christian

tresenting to mind many
nces, threw over all the es-
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at and Increasing growth
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his attending a large mass

teka, Kansas, where from
iio Mayor had defied any-

one to find a single place in that city
where liquor c »ukl be obtained. In trav-
eling over the the State, ho said he had
heard similar t -stimony from other places.
In Iowa Uie G >vernor had sectioned re
(hieing the nu iber of Judges in the State,
since the proh bitory law had so reduced
crme that the « was no use for them. In
concludii'g his discourse Rev. Mr. Bridge
most eniphatfc ally declared that. In .hi?
opinion, prohj >ition was tho only remedy
for the liquor vil.

After aunou King that on Thursday eve-
ning of this wi ek there would be a free
musical and Ii erary entertainment in Bc-
fonn Hall; an i that evangelistic services
conducted by : Irs. J. C. Ellis would !H>
held in Warrei Mission chapol ever}- ev
nlng during th • present week, Vice Presi-
dent Harper i -cited the pledge of the
Club and brief] • called for signers. In that
appeal hej was ably seconded by Captain
Ostrom and Di I. Honeyman and about a
dozen, mostly: young men. responded
with their sign itures aad donned the red
ribbon.

To evidence Uie widespread Interest in
the work of tet peraneeand the continued
zeal manifest* il by President French
therein, Judge Harper read extracts from!
a letter dated Malone, ST. Y., March 7th,
addressed by Mr. French to Mrs. Opdyke,
President of the W. C. T. V...U Plainfield,
in which he «fcthuslasUoally applauded
the acii< n of thu ministers and ladies of
that place, throiugh whose Influence at a
recent local eleulion np-Jtcmae was carried
by a decisive najority, and a temperance
Excise Board i [as cleeted for three years.
The letter stat<id that all tbe ministers, in
the place, six ii number, turned out on
election day anil worked hard at the polls.

1 he interestl jig meeting closed with tbe
benediction by pBev. Mr. Bridge.

— • • —

A well attemljL'd meeting was held Tues-
day evening, W i»rch G. 1888, in-Dr. Hen-
dricksiNiV par^rs, 13 East Front street.

fie

WUkNt Ordinary

A pap.T that will det-lgnedly,-dav after
•lay, pilfer itt- news uricredited from other
journals, is a sneak by nature ami a cheat
by- choice.
j Lacking not only tbe ability to shape

ie tidings of the day, but wanting the
Dtelligence to discern it, the Ermiiig
ibamelessly appropriates the material
lat other papers expend skill and money
> procure. ,
Fully a column of the best of the news

ems contained in tbe Central Timr* of
'cdnesday, was bodily transferred to the
'rrning of Thursday, without a word

creditor a blush at such journalistic
»de<jeni:y.
In |the paroxysms of its death struggle,
ie idenoum-e«l and censured sheet of
iHnrtrset. street, relentlessly grasps with
>th hands at those results of enterprise
hie idai.lv (>i>d weekly mark th" enviable

rowlh of it* siict-e-ffiil contemporaries.
But it cannot e*oa|>e its d>om. Vitality

from other columns- will not pro-
its life.

Tin* community is -on'to" our imitator
id newsvounterfeiter—and on to ft with

by seventeen y

The funeral wrvices over the remains
of Mrs. Harriet Ryder, w«»re h«>ld at her |
late rt-sidence on Central |av«nu<%, yester-
day afU-rnoon. The iRevi Dr. KeU;hani
spoke most feelingly and«tffwtlngly of the
deceased's past life of Christian love, and
the future lifc of glory tlu t̂ was U'»w her j
reward. His words of consolation to the
m burning family «ere al*o well chosen,
and calculated to aJhiage the de«p grief
of those he particularly addretswd.

The-re^was singirlk by Mr. aud Mrs.'S-
B. Struthers, Mr. Elmer Kunyon and Mr.
A. i. Gavett—the selections rendered by
this quartette being, "Asleep in Jesus,"
"Come Unto Me," and "Hock of Ages."
The remains were privately Interred in
North Piainfleld Cemetery, at the conven-
ience of the family.

2,600 subordiiu

• Tie
The Bound Brook Chronicle has the fol-

lowing detailed account of the result of
the Spring election for Freeholders In
Somerset county:

The storm of Tuesday made tbe Spring
lions very uncertain. No particular voi
l»e gotten "lit and matters took their course, with
the r**aults largely Democratic In Montgomery
it is stated th,at no election was belt], nor ifere
the pollt* opened at Franklin Park. In many
place* cUrar b .i.-s were used (or ballot txixes
and tbe tickets were written. j

BOABD Or CBO8E9 FREEHOLDERS. j

AJI near as can be learned tbe Somerset Bogird
of Chosen Freeholders will be as follows: i

Bedmlnster—Benj. B. Bonnell, 1>. [
Bernards—Chas. K. Conkllng, D. |

Branchburg—Wm. B. Baver, R.
Brldsewater—Wm. II. B. Wyckoir. R. j
Franklin—J.>hn C. Staats, D. \
North Plain Deld, Borough—Wm. K. Junes! R.
North Plalntlejd, aVwnshlp—George W. BJIII-

;IDU, B. | j
Warren—Frederick Kirch. D. . S
The result In HillHborough l» said U> be a ile,

Beulah i. Everett, D., receiving 7 majority I at
the Neshanlc pull, and Jacob W. Wilson, ]
majority at the Klllstoue poll. In Montgon
tbe town committee will prorxibly appoint Jojfob
M. Vreelond, the preiM*nt Freeholder, to fltl he
vacancy caused by holding no election. an<?
Dew election will be neodfd In BUlsboroUKl] to
d«clde the rrault. IT a tie pxixts. Thli! will mi ke
the Board very nearly a tie, with the cbanewj of
Iti" standing 6 Republican* to 4 Democrat*.

But then again, the question whetti
the. Borough of North Plainfield has
right to a representative in t|ie
Board of Freeholders, as
as the Township, Is not settled. TBE
PKEHS understands that Borough Couniiel
Jackson gave no official opinion in t ie
matter, but suggested that the Borough
also eWt a Freeholder and leave the sot-
tlemiint of his right to a seat In tho
Board, with that body. A party vote bn
the question in the Board, might refuse
thu Borough's Freeholder. Then, unless
the Courts ruled otherwise, the Boafd
w6uid probably remain Democratic.

WESTFIELD.

Tbe following, under the head of Plalb-
fleld notes, appeared In Sunday's Wortif:
"Cards are out for the approaching mar-
riage of Miss Nellie Irving to a son >t
Senator! James L. Miller."

Tne Board of Health met at Tonn
Booms on Saturday evening. Present--
Miller, Tompkins, Connoly and Marsli.
Mr. Tompkins being Chairman of t ie
Town Committee, under the law he s
Chairman of the Board of Health. John
M. C. Marsh was elected Secretary.

The Town Committee met for organisa-
tion on Saturday evening last at the Towjn
Booms. Town Clerk Whitaker called th
meeting to order. Present—James ]
Miller, Kilbovne Tompkins and Josef
B. Connoly. Mr. Tompkins was elect*
Chairman and Mr. Connoly Treasure
The bonds of tho Collector were fixed
$15,000; Treasurer, »1,->00; Constable
•900; Overseer of Poor, $500. Mr. Frar
Bergen was appointed Counsel. Tbe
being no election lor Overseer of Boad
District No. 8, (Branch Mills) Mr. DanI
a. Fink was appointed to Oil the pobitioi

for the purpowj of organizing a 'Lodge of
Knights of Hoi or. The Knights of Honor
is stri--tly a fnt ernal Order. It unites in j I n . ElMa at Warn* «!—!•• Cka»«
its plans and s; stem all the features of

I such Orders arithe Masons, Odd Fellows,
and Knights of Pythias, and has added a
protective feat re of two or one, thousand
dollar benefit, j It is the oldest and most
influential bent Bciary society in the United
Status. It wai organized In June, 1873,

ung men, and now num-
bers nearly lllO.i'OO members. It has

1 lodges under the juris-
diction of thirty-six Grand Lodges. It
has paid for
million !*£'.<«*

For the year
paid in death

claim/) twenty-three
,01101 dollars,
ending Dec. 31, 1H8C. it

>th

iaims $3,0>W,noo, and Its
expense of management was $39,438.

' Members •-ontijtbute to tbe Widows' aud
1 Orphans' licneQt Fund according to the
following rates*!:

Between a^es o( 1* and 45.
" 40 and ft;.
" 4tJ and 47
"47 aud 4«.

1 •• 4M and 4'J.
" i'Jand 50.

fund is derivedThe In.,,,-nt

$1.00
I.tt5
1.10
1.20

1.50

from a*-
b'vitjkl upon the whole

fe«-t- Its knell is rung'

; ship, anil at su
pay "le.ith tx-ric Us.

I A liiet'tiiig w 11 l>e held Tuesday eve-
i nimtl Mar«"h Jo in llw purlnr> of Dr. Heii- j
i ilrick-utn. l:« En *t Front »trwt. Members

— 1 xre< is th,«" tirct year containing thr.-e
digits alike sine*' 1777. Then

! of the Order, .
!f ieml>, will,pi.

ill, of course, be no re-<iceutTence of this
inrity of a year date until 1IW9.
L beautiful life-like wax doll, in bridal

ttirj'. which istofwdi^powUlof liyehance
. ...» forthcoming fair of the (iesang and
'urn Ven-in Society, i» on exhibition at
Jr. H. Liefke's bakery <>n West Front
trc4t.
: How lonesome is the nrewde where

her* Is no local newspaper! Ask the
[tan j who has a family newspaper to read,
,1th! the latest news, the good stories, the
sefjil lessons, eto—ask him it* value,
^t jiim be deprived of it for a few weeks
nd ithen ask him to put an estimate upon

[t will have risen higher In his estt-
tbao ever. Bead THE PBEBS.

O.V- I
h times as tt is reijuirtHl to

The announcement in THE PBEBS <
Saturday to tbe effect that Mrs. J. T. Ell
Secretary of the State W. C. T. V. wou
return to Plalnneld on that day and begi
a series of evangelistic services In Warn;
Mission chapel, served to fill that buildli
to overflowing last evening, at the ope
ing of tbe series. It is estimated that 81
persons were present, and fully 200 moi
were turned away, being unable to ga
admission. Councilman Dunham open<
the meeting at 7 :30 o'clock, with a servl
of song, assisted by the female chorus ai
the Crescent Glee Club. . Ajt 8 p. m. Mr
Ellis took charge of the devotional exer-
cises, and d lfvered an eloquent ai
masterly discourse from the text, "Chri
Stilling the Storm." Mrs. Ellis was a
tentively listened to throughout her re-
marks, and at the close, announcemei
was made of the series of afternoon Bib
meeting?, which will begin in the chap
to-morrow at 3 p. m., and continue f<
four successive afternoons.

Meetings will be held in the chttp
every evening this iwoek, begriming
7 :30 oVlock.
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Mid ViMra.

N->li<-<- has 1 •'••ii posted in the shops
of the Central I uilroad that hereafier the |

1 time of labor *.MI1.1 be extended to ten I
I hours. Dm ingij the Winter the men have j
| work>'d nine hoilirs a day. !

! Th*' New & -rsey Central Bailroad
ma«liiin- nnd cur|Hnter siHips at Elizabeth
were in operation all day yesterday, owiuU
to the large accumulation of work caused
by the numeroil|s wrecks of locomotives
and curb during thu late blizzard. Over a

I dozen engines, |>adly damaged, are lying
I at the shops. Jfot in many years have
the resources of the road been so severely
taxed. The enjployee», it is expected,
will have to toil night • and day for the
next few weeks in order to repair the
damage to the company's rolling stock.

recently erected by ' M

" \
An election for school trustee wil|

held in tho school house on to-mo<T0
evening.

Mr. ttobert Clark, tJr., and family.
Newark, have moved in the hnndso
new residence
Clark.

WaslUngtonville is attracting man
home seekers from the surrounding citie
and the coming Summer is likely to be
busy one in the way of building here.

Saturday evening a email party
f r lends surprised Mr. Bolka Levarssen
his residence, the occasion being his birt
day anniversary. ' A donkey part
was one of tbe features of the evening
enjoyment, Interspersed with music
sinking.- After wishing the host man|y
happy returns tbe party broke up, Mr.
LevarsBen thanking his many friends fo|r
their social call.

M o w

la

nan

H t «

DRIFTS. ••-

Ike Faawaod Eleextoa W M ••«•

• M««tvKra—Wkat Mr. WhuwMW

" * " tar tbe TownaMp « • > *

r m *

• I
Of course the township election had to

prixreed, Tuesday, fair weather or foul.
The first dl/Heu'ty that presented itself
was the absence of Mr. Norman Dunn, •
the Town Clerk, who had fallen under tbe
wrath of the snow flond. A relief expedi-
tion was organized and sent to Nether-0
wood to look for Mr. Dunn. The party
consisted of the following persons, who '
deserve the thanks of the community fop
their readiness to serve tbe public needs:
Olof Johannesen, James Guttridgc, John
Marsh, Jr., Alexander Mcslor, Charles
Mesler, William Mesler, Larry Wallace,
and" Thomas WyckorT. From Netherwood
the party proceeded to Plainfield to lay in
a fresh supply. Owing to the exigencies
of the storm an old soap-box served as m
ballot box. The presence of "soapf*
served to account tor the result, which
was a sweeping victory for the BepubU-
iuin ticket. The names of those elected
have already been published in T H I
PRESS. , . > •

Following close upon the heels oif the
town election, came the annual road meet-
ing of District No. 2. Many of Mr.
Shepard's friends were surprised that his
name was not put before the meeting as a
candidate for re-election to the position
of Overseer of Beads. The only candi-
dates, however, were Mr. Lewis V. Coles
and Mr. Hezeklah Hand. Mr. ' David P.
Hiill was made -chairman of the meeting.
Mtj. John Boblson served as secretary,
with W. D. Johnston and Joseph Clark as
tellers. Mr. Hand received forty! votes
against twenty-seven for Mr. Coles. I Wish-
ing to show approval and confidence in
tbe new management, some one proposed
an appropriation of ttve hun ired dollars.
The motion was defeated by a vote of
thirty-nine to thirty.

A review of Mr. Sbepard'sofficial career
recalls the condition of the roads a year
ago, muddy, sloppy and dangerouB, con-
trasted with their present state of efficien-
cy, with macadam beds from one end of
the district to the other, to say nothing of
tbe sidewalks and gutters that have been
kept In most excellent order. Mr.
Shepard's year of office marks a bright
spot in the history of this village. That
the very Intelligent constituency of this
district will do as' well under the new
regime is the earnest wish of all their
friends. "The crime of republics is In ",
the proverb is something musty. •

Among the many daring feats performed
during the blizzard, one episode deserves
special notice. On Tuesday Mr. Walter
S. Force and Mr. A.P. Dow nor managed
to reach Elizabeth. 'From that point they
walked to Fanwood, a distance of nearly
ten miles, and then in company with Mr.
James Fancier, who had walked from.
Westfleld, they footed It to the polls, *
mile distant, in the vary face of the howl-
ing snow. A few more voters wfth half
th» pluck of the trio.might have changed
the result.

One of tbe stalled trains lay in the cot
just beyond the Fanwood station. She
was completely snowed under, only tfie
to|is of the ears appearing above the
drifts. Of course the passengers had .all
left the train. They had reason to thank
Mr. Franklin for his hospitility, and will.
long remember their benefactor.

The mournful tales of Fanwood's pU-
grims through the recent storm, were In-' -
deed pitiful. Among those detained at
Bergen Point were MV. Paul A. Oliver,
Capt. Beuj. Tuzo, and Mr. Paul B. Tuzo.
Several, however, managed to reach New
York, but onljj* to iind themselves in a
worse quandary than before. Mr.. Wm.
Noble, George L. Dunn, and Alfred
Calkins found themselves prisoners within
the city limits, aud one small room j In a
hotel was the only refuge they oould, find.
After a whole day on the road, Mr. A. J>.
Shepard. Mr. Charles Kyte and Mr.
Packer, arrived at New York. The pas-
sengers on the trains were obliged to turn
iu and work, as the brakeraen were, busy
in taking rare of Lue extra engines.

The fun of the thing is that after Ui*
largest snow foil We have hadforyoars.
there is no UeighUig. There are such,
long stretches of bare spots that it would.
irt* useless to tuke out a sleigh. '

In r.|»'iiking of the Woman's Exchange.
last week, I should have mentioned that
although the Society is two months old,
that time does not represent a j dally
carrying on of business. The Exchange
is only open twice a week,"on Wednesdays
nnd Saturdays, consequently whatever
has been accomplished has been done in
nine afternoons, aud short ones at that,
lasting on I}- from two to six p. m. ,

! SUBUBBAX SAlNTEiUOt.

- j • — • T . ••• •

The Bev. B. P. Miller of Perth Amboy,
will deliver the next sermon in the Len-
ten course in! Grace church, on Thursday
night st 8 o'clock. ..

Wm» r. ' 
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On to-morrow evening at Music Hsli 
will be gLven the fourth and last concert 
of the Y. M. C. A. series. 

The vocalist of the occasion will be Mr, 
Francis Fischer-Powers, a gentleman 
gifted with a fine voice which has been 
cultivated io good purpose. We art 
assured that his performance will be in 
no degree inferior to that of any of the 
artists who have appeared In the series. 
Concerning Mr. AugustSaurct, the pianist 
of the evening, we have the word of an 
able musician that he is an artist of the 
•nest abilities. 

In short we are fully Justified in promis- 
ing our readers that a series of concerts 
of high character and great interest will 
he fittingly closed on Tuesday evening, 
and we hope public appreciation may lie 
•o shown as to render probable the re- 
appearance of the Philharmonic Club 
another season. We <hui hardly have ton 
•auch of such music as they render. 
Tickets as usual at Reynolds' pharmacy. 

* * 
» At one1 o'clock this morning one of the 
•^rant girls in the employ of Mr. W. P. 
®<»U of Franklin place,got out of bed 
•nd lighted a lamp ostensibly to see what 
A*®e it was. Th«* lamp exploded, scatter- 
ing the burning oilabout the room. This 
Ignited with tlie jearpet, and the frighten- 
**! girl attempted 6> ext inguish the flames 
hy nnothcring tltem out. With this end 
In view she secured an armful of clothing 
*ndU*gan to battle with the flames. The 
clothing caught lire, and with some diffl- 

was throjwn from the upper win- 
"ow> landing on [a shingle |roof covering 
*“* portico. Things ts gan to look serious 
■nd the family wjas aroused. Then it was 
**®wt**ne<l ihutjthe roof over the portico 
*** on fire, apd the. combined efforts of 

the inmates of the house were required 
_ the fi e. The bedroom floor 

. Charred and the 
V«dly burned. Otherwise the 
fUffht. 

!' ,1 
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STRUCK! 

A LOCK-OUT DECLARED BY THE I i 
MOULDERS nr THE SCOTT 

PRESS WORKS. 

HasAi la i 

The 

II This Ylomlna—A 
■ Ihe Caaae—Will (Be 
DepaHaeata Fellas T 

j BY THE WAY. 

—An Important meeting of Gazelle En- 
gine company is called for Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

—Chief Carey on Saturday evening, 
Beved from duty a special officer 
City, for conduct unbecoming an 

—A delegation from the A. O. H. of this 
City went to Elizabeth on Saturday, and 
took part in the St. Patrick's Day cele- 
bration. 

—The subject for the meeting in Cut- 
Iter’s Hall, this evening at 7.30 o'clock,(till 
be, “Stand fast, that no man tkke 
•crown." Rev. HI, 11. ! 

—Officer McCue arrested a man named 
•Cahill last evening for being intoxicated. 
This morning, besides a severe reprimand. 
Judge Suydam fined him $15. 
| —The second meeting of the “Y" Sew- 
ing Circle will be held in their rooms to- 

1 morrow afternoon from two to four 
o’clock, and at four the regular monthly 
busines* meeting. 

—At the Sunday School session in War- 
pen Mission cbhpel yesterday aftennxrn, 
$98 scholars responded to the roll call. 
The venerable Mayor Male was an inter- 
ested spectator at the service. 

—Mr. H. B. Manger will give a Bible 
reading at the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-night, 
taking for his subject the first Psalm 
Solos by Mr. David E. Tits worth expected 
Singing led hy Orescent male chafe*, with 
various instrumental 
All men welcome. 

—The City Council will meet in 
ed session this evening, when it is 
Stood that an effort will be made to 
voke Mr. E. P. Thorn's license. This It 
is stated, however, can only be done by 
Council passing a resolution. One who is 
well acquainted with the provisions of 
the dty ordinances says: “The ̂ ct itself 
does not execute the forfeiture of the 
license which can only be revoked by 
resolution of the Council. t 

entire force of moulders in the 
foundry of the Scott Press Works—in- 
cluding the core-maker and apprentice- 
picked up their tools and quit work . this 
morning. The men are ail members of 
the Iron Moulders' Union of North Amer- 
ica, and they struck because of the em- 
ployment in their department of a man 
who they claim is incompetent and ob- 
jectionable.! 

A Union moulder by the name of 
Thomas Tuite, who had been employed in 
the foundry: since June. 1887, wap recently 
discharged, and his place filled by lliram 
TempUn, a mm-udlon man. To this the 
entire force of moulders objected,, 
asked the cause of Tulte's dischai 
Foreman Wrn. R. Northrup replied t! 
the cause was Incompetency. The mould- 
ers in a body protested against the em- 
ployment o! TempUn who they designated 
as a scab. They claimed that he had 
been hanging around tlie shop for the 
past six months, waiting tor a chance to 
crowd out s^me one of them. . 

These men did not blame their Foreman 
for anything that had happened. They 
understood that he was only acting under 
orders, and believed the removal of Tuite 
and the employment of Templin was done 
as a favor to Foreman TempUn of the 
pattern shop who is the son of the moulder 
objected to. Notice was given on Thurs- 
day last, that if the latter was not dis- 
charged the shop would be called-out. 

In Mr. Scott's absence. Foreman North- 
rup relieved TempUn from duty, but on 
Saturday night the men were informed of 
Mr. Scott's decision, which was to apply 
to this particular case and govern all 
others of the same nature hereafter. Such 
uWmat—i wae to the effect that those who 
objected to the Scott Press Works Com- 
pany employing anyone it pleased, need 
not begin work again on Monday. Ac- 
cordingly the moulders picked up their 
tools this morning and left the foundry tn 
possession of Foreman Northrup, James 
McCarthy, and TempUn. 

'This practically stops work in this de- 
partment, and unless some agreement 
can be arranged between Mr. Scott and a 
committee appointed by the strikers to 
speak in their behalf, work mav be stop- 
ped in other branches of the manufactory’.' 
Some of the striking moulders were inter- 
viewed by a Press reporter who- found 
them firm in their decision to hold out 
until TempUn is discharged. They say 
they do not object to the employment of 
any man who is competent for the posi- 
tion Jbut they will refuse to work with 
one who.is ignorant of their trade, and for 
whom a faithful and houest workman has 
been discharged. They also claim that 
TempUn is put In the foundry as a spy to 
report to his son the Foreman of the pat- 
tern shop whatever occurs, and through 
the latter to headquarters. 

The Company is just as firm in its posi- 
tion, but the strikers feel confideitt* of 
having the power in reserve to carry their 
point. They say that the foundry cannot 
be started up except by the employment 
of non-union men. If this is done, they 
claim the machinists in the Works are 
bound by their union to refuse to handle 
castings that are not made by members 
of the Moulders Union, and the machin- 
ists wUl also be called out. The strikers 
make no threats, but claim that if neces- 
sary the power of the Typographical 
Union wUl be brought to bear, and in such 
event no job printing or newspaper estate 
iishment in the country would be per- 
mitted to run a Scott machine. 

This tempest ail arises from these sim- 
ple circumstances l The Scott Press 
Works Company demand the right to 
choose its own employees—the Company 
pays the wages and consequently thinks 
it is justified in selecting the workmen its 
money goes to. The moulders say they 
won’t work in the shop with Tempting biit 
do not object to the employment of any 
competent man. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. W. M. Marsh of Elizabeth spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives on 
West Thin! street. 

Mr. H. C. Squires of Broadway, Supt. 
of the Hope Mission, arrived home from 
Europe a few days before the recent 
storm. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herman of East 
Front street; had an addition to the hou-e- 
hoid on Saturday, in the person of a ten- 
pound son. 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis of this eity has 
accepted an invitation to open the House 
of Assembly at Trenton to-morrow morn- 
ing with prayer. 

Elder R. R. Field who has been confined 
to the house for the past two months by 
illness, gladdened the hearts of his people 
by attending Trinity Reformed church 
yesterday. 

At her home on West Second street, 
about noon yesterday, occurred the death 
of Miss Mary A. Humphrey, after a linger- 
ing illness from Consumption. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday at half-past 

’clock p. m. 
Geo. Earl, formerly engaged in the 
ngineenng business in this eity, 
thetirin name of Earl A Jacques, 

itteriy engaged in his profession in 
url, was in town Saturday and Sun- 

day, yisitiiig friends here, pievious to his 
departure for the “Sunny clime." 

Miss Georg^nna Sutphen and Mr. 
Charles Stevens of this city were married 
last evening by the Rev. Cornelius 
Sehenck. Mr. Alfred W. Sutphen of 
Brooklyn, and Miss Bertha Stevens of 
this city, stood up with the handsome and 
happy couple. They subsequently left on 
a week's wedding trip. 

The funeral of tlhe late Mrs. Henry 
Jager, who died su idenly oil Wednesday 
last, tt ok place from the house (m West 
Sixth street, Saturday afternoon, ai. 1. was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Koechli. ; A dele- 
gation from the Plainfield Gesang and 
Turn Verein Society, of which ] tlie de- 
ceased’s husband is a member, attended 
the funeral in a body, interment was 
made In Evergreen CemetqiJ. 

The Rev. Bqnjamin Cory, formerly pas- 
tor of the First Presbyterian church of 
jthis cityj di**d at his residence in Eliza- 
beth. yesterday morning, suddenly of 
heart disease. The deceased was in the 
pad year of his age. He formerly resided 
jilt tlie corner of Third and Washington 
(streets, and was a property owner in this 
city, particulars of the funeral will be 
jTound in the notice elsewhere. 

Hiss Cornell of Duluth, is the guest of 
r. and Mrs. Vanderbeek. Miss Cornell s 

uther was the f ormer owner of the quarry 
ifroiu which the First Baptist church was 
built, and a life long resident of this city. 
After his death, which occurred in 1863, 
Mrs. Cornell removed with her six chil- 
dren to Delevan. Central 111., where she 
resided till the time of her death, which 
was in 1884. Many of our old citizens 
will be glad to know of the prosperity and 
influence of this estimable family, scatter- 
ed as they are ip various Slates of the 
Union. 

Wldml Journal 1-Hr Dwt-ncj and 
Hllhcal Ordinary Shame. 

A paper that will designedly, dav after 
day. pilfer its news uncrediied from other 
journals, is a sneak by nature and a cheat 
by choice. 

j Lacking not only the ability to shape 
Jhe tidings of the day, but wanting the 
intelligence to discern it, the Errvirig  
.hamlelessiy appropriates the material 

at other papers expend skill and money 
o procure; , 
Fully a column of the best of the news 

terns contained in the Crntrul Tim** of 
I'ednesday, was bodily transferred to the 
 of Thursday, without a word 

if credit or a blush at such journalistic 
ndetjeney. 

jthe paroxysms of its death struggle, 
Renounced and censured sheet of 

unijrset. street, relentlessly grasps with 
>th |hands at those resulu-t of enterprise 

rhich da|ly pud weekly mark the enviable 
rowjth of its successful contemporaries. 

5ut it cannot escape its doom. Vitality 
stolen from other columns will not pro- 
ong its life. 

Tint community is -on to" our imjtator 
ind i lews counterfeiter—ami on to it with 

i 
.M 
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Club 5 eel 1 n|C. 
There was la large attendance at the 

Reform Club meeting last evening. Vice 
President Harper presided in the absence 
of President Mreneh, and Rev. Mr. Honey- 
inan, the Ciuti's chaplain, conducted the 
devotional exercises, after which Bev. 
Mr. Bridge was introduced as the speaker 
for the evening. The speaker s discourse 
was both animated and interesting. He 
incorporated (with temperance Christian 
duties, and presenting to mind many 
vivid reminiscences, threw over all the es- 
sential importance of religious faith. Rev. 
Mr. Bridge alio quoted largely from his 
recent experience in the West, showing 
thereby the great and increasing growth 
of the temperance sentiment among peo- 
ple of all classes, and as a striking in- 
stance pointed the fact that in the border 
Slate of Arkansas, forty-eight out of .the 
seventy-five counties included in the 
State were no r by popular vote strictly 
prohibitory. Is another illustration the 
speaker told o ’ his attending a large mass 
meeting at To >eka, Kansas, where from 
the platform, bo Mayor had defied any- 
one to find a [single place in that city 
where liquor amid be obtained. In trav- 
eling over the [the State, ho said ho had 
heard similar ocstimony from other places. 
In Iowa the Gbvernor had sectioned re- 
lucing the number of Judges in the State, 

since the prohibitory law had so reduced 
crime that there was no use for them. In 
concluding his discourse Rev. Mr. Bridge 

lly declared that, iu .his 
ition was the only remedy 
vil. 

After announcing that on Thursday eve- 
ning of this wtjjek there would hi- a free 

rary entertainment in Re- 
that evangelistic services 

re. J. C. Ellis would lie 
Mission cha P«I every eve- 
present week. Vice Presl- 
ited the pledge of the 
called for signers. In that 

appeal hoj was jiably seconded by Captain 
Ostrom and I)r. Honeymaa and about a 
dozen, mostlyj; young men, responded 
with their signatures and donned the red 
ribbon. 

To evi 
the work 
zeal manifestdjd by President French 
therein. Judge Harper read extracts from, 
a letter dated Malone, N. Y., March 7th, 
addressed by jjlr. French to Mrs. Opdyke, 
President of th^ W. C. T. U.,.of Plainfield, 
iu which he sothusisstioslly applauded 
the action of the ministers and ladies of 
that place, through whose influence at a 
recent local election ms/iorssr was carried 
by a decisive majority, and a temperance 
Excise Board lias elected fop three years. 
Tlie letter stated that all the ministers, in 
the place, six number, turned out on; 
election day and worked hard at the polls. 

1 he interest! ig meeting closed with the 
benediction by [Rev. Mr. Bridge. 

Knlailit* of lloaor. 
A well attended meeting was held Tues- 

day evening, March 6. 1888, in-Dr. Hen- 
drickson's parljirs, 1:1 East Front street, 
for the purpose! of organizing a 'Lodge of 
Knights of Hoiior. The Knights of Honor 
is stri-'tly a fraternal Order. It unites in 
its plans and system ail the features of 

the Masons, Odd Fellows, 

most emphati 
opinion, prohjl 
for the liquor < 

musical and lit 
form Hall; 
conducted by 1 
held in Warreij 
ning during the 
dent Harper 
Club and briefl 

videnee the widespread Interest in 
rk of tc tape ranee and the continued 

Isuch Orders nsj 
and Knights of 

TBc Protablj 

S R- 
LiUli- 

lerxef Frpetiolilers 
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The Bound Brook Chronv-U has the fol- 
lowing detailed account of the result of 
the Spring election for Freeholders in 
Somerset county: 

The storm of Tuesday made the Spring elec- 
tions very uncertain. No particular vote rou Id 
lie Rotten out and matters toot their course,tilth 
the results largely Democratic. In Montgonjery 
It Is stated that no election was held, nor Were 
the polls opened al Franklin Park. In many 
places cigar boxes were used for ballot boxes 
and the tlekote were written. 

BOARD or CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS. j 
As near as can be learned the Somerset Board 

of Chosen Freeholders will be as follows: j 
Bedmlnster—BeuJ. K. Bonnell, D. 
Bernards—Chas. N. Conklins, D. 
Brauchburg—Wm. E. Haver, R. 
Bridgewater—Wm. H. H. Wyckoff, R. 
Franklin—John C. Stoats. D. 
North Plain field. Borough—Wm. E. Jones 
North Plainfield, Sownahip—George W. B 

[man, B. | | 
Warren—Frederick Kirch, D. 
The result In Hillsborough Is said to be a jie, 

Beulah J. Everett, D., receiving 7 majority i at 
the Neshanlc poll, and Jacob W. Wilson, r[, 7 
majority fit the Millstone poll. In Montgomery 
the town oommlttee will probably appoint J 
M. Vreeland, the present Freeholder, to fill 
vacancy caused by holding no election, an 
new election will be needed In Hlllsboroug] 
divide tbe result, if a tie exists. This will m 
the Board very nearly a tie, with the chan 
Its standing € Republicans to 4 Democrats. 

But then again, the question whether 
tbe Borough of North Plainfield hasj 
right to a representative in 
Board of Freeholders, as wfell 
as the Township, is not settled. TiiE 
Press understands that Borough Counsel 
Jackson gave no official opinion in the 
matter, but suggested that the Borough 
also elect a Freeholder and leave the set- 
tlement of his right to a seat in the 
Board, with that body. A party vote on 
the question in the Board, might refuse 
the Borough’s Freeholder. Then, unlejss 
tbe Courts ruled otherwise, the Board 
would probably remain Democratic. j 

WESTFIELD. 

The following, under the head of Plain- 
field notes, appeared in Sunday's World 
••Cards are out for the approaching mar- 
riage of Miss Neilie Irving to a son if 
Senator James L. Miller.” 

The Board of Health met at Town 
Rooms on Saturday evening. Present - 
Miller, Tompkins, Connoly and Miarsli. 
Mr. Tompkins being Chairmah of tie 
Town Committee, under the law he :s 
Chairman of the Board of Health. John 
M. C. Marsh was elected Secretary. 

The Town Committee met for organiza- 
tion on Saturday evening last at the Town 
Rooms. Town Clerk Whitaker called tin 
meeting to order. Present—James L. 
Miller, Kilbourne Tompkins and Joseph 
R. Connoly. Mr. Tompkins was elected 
Chairman and 3D. Connoly Treasurer. 
The bonds of the Collector were fixed i it 
$15,000; Treasurer, $1,500; Constable;, 
$200; Overseer of Poor, $500. Mr. Frat ] 
Bergen was appolnb-d Counsel. There 
being no election for Overseer of Road in 
District No. 8, (Branch Mills) Mr. Dani il 
O. Fink was appointed to fill the position. 

Pythias, and has added a 

t£ 

protective feature of two or one thousand I 
dollar benefit. It is the oldest and most) 
influential beneficiary society in t he United | 
States. It walk organized in June, 1873, j 
by seventeen young men, and now nura-1 
here nearly lifio.ooo members. It has' 
2.600 subordinate lodges under the juris- | 
diction of thifty-six Grand Lodges. It 
has paid for 
million ($23,001, 

For the year 
paid in death 

mth feet. Its knell is rung ! I 
Last Nj.ll Riles. 

Tl»e funeral services over the remains 
of Mrs. Harriet Ryder, were held at her 
late residence on Central lavenuiy yester- 
day afternoon. The Rev. Dr. Keteham 
spoke most feelingly and effectlngly of the 
deceased’s past life of Christian love, and 
the future life of glory that was now her 
reward. His words of coijisoiation to the 
Hijurning family Were aliK> well chosen, 
and calculated to ai«uage the deep grief 
Of those he partieuihrly addressed. 

TherenWus singinfe by >Ir. and Mrs. H. 
R. Struthers, 3Ir. Elmer Runyon and 3Ir. 
A. J. Gavett—the selections rendered by 
this quartette being, “Asleep in Jesus, 
“Come Unto Me," and “Rock of Ages." 
The remuins were privately interred in 
North Fiainfleld Cemetery, at the conven- 
ience of the family. 

—JH88 is tip' first year containing three ■ 
iilccAssive digits alike since 1777. Then- 

I vill. of course, be no re-occurrence of this i 
hvu iarity of a year date until 1999. 

, —beautiful life-like wax doll, in bridal 
Pi ittirs which is to lie disposed of by chance j 
j i it tlie forthcoming fair of the Gesang and j 
I ’hire Verein Society, is on exhibition at 

dr. H- Licfke's bakery' on West Front 
itreet. 

.—How lonesome is the fireside where 
theriis no local newspaper! Ask the! 
i nan who has a family newspaper to read, | 

1th! the latest news, the good stories, the i 
ll.xofjil lessons, etc—ask him its value. | 
] stt him be deprived of it for a few weeks 
t nd then ask him to put an estimate upon 
{ f kt will have risen higher in his esti- 
i tall an i than ever. Read The Press. 

tlftilk claim* twenty-three 
000) dollar*. 
ending Dec. 31, 1880. it 
lairas $3,080,000, and its 

expense of management was $59,438. 
Members contribute to the Widows’ and 
Orphans' lienept Fund according to the 
following rates: 

Between u^e* of lh ami 45. 
“ T* “ 45 and 40. 
** V ** 40 ami 47. 
•• J* * “ 47 aud 48. 
“ j j* *• 48 and 49. 
** V " 49 and 50. 

The ttc^iWK [fund is derived from as- 
sesr-iiifiitrt l«*vUM upon the whole member- 
ship, and at such times a* it is required to 
pay death benefit*. 

A in«*et!!ig will l»e held Tuesday eve- 
ning! March 2o| in tin* parlors of I)r. Heii- j 
drick**on, 13 K.i-t Front street. Members | 
of the Order, riarter m«*ml»ei> and their i 
friend*, wiilfpl<us«a attend this meeting. 

r • ♦ - 
. Rshrmid N olrw. 

Notice has i|»*en j*»st$*d in the shops 
of the Central ljLiilioad tliat hereafter the 
time of labor would be extended to ten 
hours. During! the Winter the men have 
worked nine hours a flay. 

The New 3|i*rsey Central Kaliroad 
machine and earjn nter shops at Klizat>eth 
were in ojierati^n ail day yesterday, ow ing 
to the large accumulation of work caused 
by the numerous wrecks of locomotives 
and cars during the late blizzard. Over a 
dozen engines, badly damaged, are lying 
at the shops. »ot in many years have 
the resources oil the road been so severely 
taxed. The employee*, it is expected, 
will have to toil night and day for the 
next few weeks in order to repair the 
damage to the company's rolling stock. 

Nn. Ellis wt Warren Xtftsslon ('Impel. 
The announcement in The Press ci 

Saturday to the effect that Mrs. J. T. Ellis 
Secretary of the State W. C. T. U. won d 
return to Plainfield on that day and begin 
a series of evangelistic services in Warn 
3fission chapel, served to fill that buildir 
to overflowing last evening, at the open- 
ing of the series. It is estimated that 800 
persons were present, and fully 200 more 
were turned away, being unable to ga 
admission. Councilman Dunham opened 
the meeting at 7 :30 o'clock, with a servi • 
of song, assisted by the female chorus ai d 
the Crescent Glee Club. Ajt 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Ellis took charge of the devotional exr 
cises, and d Ifvered an eloquent ai d 
masterly discourse from the text, “Chri -t 
Stilling the Storm.” Mrs. Ellis was at- 
tentively listened to throughout her re- 
marks, and at the close, announcement 
was made of the series of afternoon Bib 
meetings, which will begin in the chapjel 
to-morrow at 3 p. m., and continue fi 
four successive afternoons. 

Meetings will be held iu the chaj lel 
every evening this week, beginning it 
7 :30 o'clock. 

W A SHIHC T0HYILLE. 
I 

An election for school trustee will lie 
held in ttiq school house on 'to-morrow 
evening. 

3Ir. Robert Clark, rlr.. and family, of 
Newark, have moved in the handsome 
new residence recently erected by Mr. 
Clark. 1 , 

Washingtonville is attracting mad 
home seekers from the surrounding citiek, 
and the coming Summer is likely to la 
busy one in the way of building here. 

Saturday evening a small party (If 
friends surprised Mr. Bolka Levarssen fi t 
his residence, the occasion being his birth- 
day anniversary. A donkey [Dirty 
was one of the features of the evening^ 
enjoyment, interspersed with music anri 
singing.* After wishing the host many- 
happy returns the party broke np, ME 
Levarssen thanking his many friends foir 
their social call. ., 

SUBURBAN NEWS FROM OUT ,M3f4 

' DRIFTS. 
~ 7 •; 

How (tie Fawwood Klredow wm Held 
In a Noap-llox Rhat Mr. Nhepwrd 
ha. Hone lor (be Townahl, “—-*- 
-Remlnlwnm of n KeeeiK NwoW 
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Of course the township election had to 
proceed, Tuesday, fair weather or foul. 
The first diffleu’ty that presented itself 
was the absence of Mr. Norman Dunn, • 
the Town Clerk, who had fallen under the 
wrath of the snow fiend. A relief expedi- 
tion was organized and sent to Nether-# 
wood to look for Mr. Dunn. The party 
Consisted of the following persons, who ' 
deserve the thanks of the community fog 
their readiness to serve the public needs: 
Olof Johannesen, James Guttridge, John 
3Iareh, Jr., Alexander Meslor, Charles 
Mesler, William Mesler, Larry Wallace, 
and" Thomas Wyckoff. From Netherwood 
the party proceeded to Plainfield to lay in 
a fresh supply. Owing to the exigencies 
of the storm an old soap-box served as a 
ballot box. The presence of “soap" 
served to account for the result, which 
was a sweeping victory for the Republi- 
can ticket. The names of those elected 
have already been published in Thr 
Press. n 

Following close upon the heels oif the 
town election, came the annual road meet- 
ing of District No. 2. Many of Mr. 
Shepard's friends were surprised that his 
name was not put before the meeting aa a 
candidate for re-election to the position 
of Overseer of Roads. The only candi- 
dates, however, were Mr. Lewis V. Coles 
unji Mr. Hezeklah Hand. Mr. David P. 
Hiill was made chairman of the meeting. 
Mr. John Robison served as secretary, 
with W. D. Johnston and Joseph Clark as 
tellers. Mr. Hand received forty! votss 
against twenty-seven for Mr. Coles. I Wish- 
ing to show approval and confidence in 
the new management, some one proposed 
an appropriation of five hun ired dollars. 
The motion was defeated by a vote of 
thirty-nine to thirty. 

A review of Mr. Shepard's official career 
recalls the condition of the roads a year 
ago, muddy, sloppy and dangerous, con- 
trasted with their present state of efficien- 
cy. with macadam beds from one end of 
the district to the other, to say nothing of 
the sidewalks and gutters that have been 
kept in most excellent order. Mr. 
Shepard's year of office marks a bright 
spot in the history of this village. That 
the very intelligent constituency of this 
district will do as: well under the new 
rrgimt is the earnest wish of all their 
friends. “The crime of republics is in—", 
the proverb is something musty. , ' * 

Among the many daring feats performed 
during the blizzard, one episode deserves 
special notice. On Tuesday Mr. Walter 
S. Force and Mr. A. P. Downer managed 
to reach Elizabeth. *From that point they 
walked to Fanwood, a distance of nearly 
ten miles, and then in company with Mr. 
James Faucher, who had walked from 
Westfield, they footed it to the polls, a 
mile distant, iu the very face of the bowl- 
ing snow. A few more voters with half 
the pluck of the trlo.might have changed 
the result. 

One of the stalled trains lay in the cut 
just beyond the Fanwood station. She 
was completely snowed under, only the 
tops of the cars appearing above the1 

drifts. Of course tbe passengers had all 
left the train. They had reason to thank 
3Ir. Franklin for his hospitility, and will 
long remember their benefactor. 

Tbe mournful tales of Fanwood's pil- 
grims through the recent storm, were in- ■ 
deed pitiful. Among those detained at 
Bergen Point were Hr. Paul A. Oliver, 
Capt. Benj. Tuzo, and 3fr. Paul B. Tuzo. 
Several, however, managed to reach New 
York, but only" to find themselves in a 
worse quandary than before. Mr. Wm. 
Noble, George L. Dunn, and Alfred 
Calkins found themselves prisoners Within 
the city limits, and one small room J in a 
hotel was the only refuge they could find. 
After a whole day on the road, Mr. |A. D. 
Shepard, 3Ir. Charles Kyte and Sir. 
Packer, arrived at New York. The pas- 
sengers on the trains were obliged to turn 
iu and work, as the brakemeti were- busy 
in taking care of the extra engines. , 

The fun of the thing is that after th« 
largest snow fall We have had for years, 
there is no sleighing. There are such, 
long stretches of bare spots that it would 

I is* useless to take out a sleigh. | 
| in speaking of the Woman's Exchange, 
I last week, I should have mentioned that 
although the Society is two month* old, 
that time does not represent a daily 

j carrying on of business. The Exchange 
is only open twice a week,'on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, consequently whatever 
has been accomplished has been done in 
nine afternoons, and short ones at that, 
lasting only from two to six p. m. i 

Suburban Saunterer. 
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The Rev. B. P. Miller of Perth Amboy, 
will deliver the next sermon in the Len- 
ten coqrse in Grace church, on Thursday 
night at 8 o’qlook. 

i " i i ii Kim 
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EXPRESS TRAIN CRASHES
THROUGH A TRESTLE.

• d Ki t Wltbar, Frasldcat of t*s> Lablgti
*atl*y Ituxl, lajar**.

WATCBOSS, Om., March 19.—The fast mall
JIBUSB Ho. UT, leaving Savannah at 7 o'clock
JMtmrday morning, went through Hurri-
«ea tree tie, one and a half miles east'of

ilirmr. at»':80 a. m. The entire train,
sisting of the tender, baggage, smoker,
coach, the Pullman sleeper Saxon, and
private coach Minerva of F. P. Wilbur,

eni of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
were completely wrecked. The

«octdentwss probably caused by a broken
track under the front end of the baggage
ear, -causing the train to leave the track
• • d knock dowa th* trestle. The onlr car
aot actually bjoken Into splinter* was that
af President Wilbur.

The car* were tilled with happy, light-
hearted iwople and invalids from New
York, Washington, Philadelphia, and Rich;
anond on their way from the snowy North
to the sunny orange (trove* of Florida. In
the Minerva were Mr. George Gould and
wife, of New York, who were en route to
Fernandina to meet his father on his return
from Europe, and also B. R. Wilbur, presi-
dent at the Lehigh Valley Road and his
three sons.

It was morning and many of the tourists
sat at their car windows looking out over
aaa sloping laud when suddenly thought
stopped; horror seiied all. W lth a quick
Jerk, violent pull and wrenching the cars
went over. Common cars and fine Pull-
a i u were broken into pieces. Hardly
had the dreadful sound of crashing oak and
grating iron died out into a momentary si-
lence when the piteous cries or the Injured
aad others pinned Into the wreckage by
their clothing rent the air. It v » an awful
saoment. As the uninjured few escaped
from their cars and half stunned crept
out, they saw the locomotive still speeding
sway and every car a complete wreck. ,

The cries of their fellow (tasftengen sum-
moned them to the scene, and seizing the

. mzas, they speodily cut away the wreckage
aad relieved those whose heads and arms
were visible. At this Juncture a new dan-
ger threatened the lives of all those whoso
clothes were caught in the debris or upon
whom heavy beams or boards rested. It
was fire. ,
• The flumes crackled and curled them-
selves up from more than one place. The

.•overturned stoves had done the mischief.
C/ery man's attention was turned to them.

8: rnng men moaned and cried, "F r God's
sake help me," while women cried oat
plaintively.

Voices here and there from high points
stud the bottom of the shapeless mass were
aeanL. Then some voices grew faint and
some were heard no more.

Pinioned by heavy bed things.mattrassss
and blankets, men and women could not
stir; and moaned in their agony. Some
fainted. Home implored God's mercy.
Borne swore. Of the passengers and crew
of ' the train twenty-one were

and thirty-six injured. Of
k'Ued" eleven were white

I ten colored, and of the wounded adosen

JAILED AT HARR1SBURO* <
Haw Tark Hksnm Wtw *wl»41*« LaaaV<

lord ll*r.t >»t of •3OO.
HAKRIsni-i:r.. March 10. — Lewis L. LoomtS-

asleek New Yorltsr, I- BOW Uuruislnug in
the P.iupum County j>r.«- II. wl i .rc be was

mm ito«l Hnjunlvr in ilofaait of bui , on
aser leus oUaryo f r iba noxt ••'salon of
court.

LoOttts iiuae ts> Uurriaiiurar laat Stplcm-
bur aiiJ rvtllstered a: the Roltoif HOUS«\
H* n:i.< a pro |KTOII* lioikinir citizen and*
n p r . s e n nl uiiuik-.il : *
tulrer. Ko .-iai VJ^l •
wire niaitofnettity tn
S.II<1 hu wus tin' ,avv.<
Viluabli- l.in.l in Vsrv uui.

After aat^y of nrvcril d:.ys at the hotel,
he as jit! 1 hi- pr.ipr ct >i\ T. H. Herst, to ud-
vi nee Ii in H KUUI «>• . cuvv. as he wautul^
tc visit Uli \*irx-ii'a jire4»riy sail'was un\
fo rt unatflv out t'f tit»'i. '

Tbe hotel nmn wou.J not take the bait in
Uiat shai«, but wi.skuuscqueutlr induced
tc endorse the sharper's uoie for K< u.wbich
was discounted at the Dauphin Deposit
Bank. Then Loomia left for Virginia, but
somehotr got on the wrong train aad finally
laniled In New York. Tnence he was
frightened to New lluvcn, Coun.. and that
is where a private detective captured him
last woeii. '

v wc:tlt'i.v manufac-
IUVO stock in a big'

Y«va, awl alaa>
of a vast tract of*

OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
m

T pr. I
n^tt. August

Mrs JO

—Suddenly, Sunday morning, March 10. at
rmlUrnn- In rilxal»-«h. N. J.. Tu-r. Brnja-
i Cory, lu the Kid y>«r of hln am.

Arsnr l i sa
KAXSAB CITT, Mitn-h 19. -A do-mt.h

from Columbus, Kan., s*y»: "l>.iv.d Oi*r>-
don, a constable, wa« found deri'l y< si<"*d. y
morning near the Ouli UVpol, bis Ix^y l«>
iilgridilled wito shot. He wasaproranurut
member of tho Urand Army, »ad tbare is
great excitement over the .. urdur.

: Tie*. Pr«.l«l««t fo l ter-s flmmm Flllad.
OMVUA. Neb., Man-It 19.—Thomas U Klta-

bull. lulc assistant to the first Vut-fr^sl-
dpnt of tlio Union i'anllc road, T. J. Pot-.er,
was t^atnrdav a|>|>ointed to tbe place niide
vacant by Vice-!Tem lent Potter's deulh.
L 8. Cameron, laic assistant to Mr. Potter,
takes Mr. Kunballs place.

I Voteaanes Keoiai lag Aetl»ltj .
I Crrr or Mrxico, via (Sal vests n March ltt.

Reevnl parties visiting the volcano PoiK>ca-
Wpeti report increasing activity in the cra-
ter, with clouds of smoke and sulphurous
fumes. Reports from Central America
show that s veral volcanoes are unmistak-
ably in reuewed activitv.

The dead wars laid owt. Hi
, while awl blark, were laid side by

Tho rich and the poor, the tourist
s a d the worker -a l l staring up at the
sxigbt bins) sky with eys that saw noth-
*»«

Tbe people from the vlllaxe flocked to t h *
scene and lent all the assistance they could
tender.

Tbe following were killed: Corson Lloyd,
colored; Foster Corsen. colored, Wayr

; C. A. Fulton, master of transport*- •
Umsswick and Western Railroad;

V o t e s Gale, colored, Way.TOSH; W. B.
Beiger, Savannah; W. M. Martin, s e w s
ag>snt; Fred M<-yn»rd, New Tork: five ne-
groes, names unknown; Mayor J. H. Pate,
JUwkinsviile, Ga.; Charles Pcarce, traia

Jmnd; -olin K. Ray, Dale's Mnl*, Ga.;
wife ai.d daughter of Capt A. Shnw. of toe
Steamer City or Jacksonville: F. 11. Smith,
YitllrTtnn car conductor; K. P. Thompson,
Surth CaroLuat Merritt A. Wilbur, son of
the president of the Lehigh Valley Rai|-
T«nd; Cuffy Wflliams, colore.1, Valdosia. I

^%c names of the injured arc as follows::
Ham Allan, train hand, Savannah: Austin,
volnred, Waycrosi; Charles Brown, Savaa-
s a h ; Dr. Uoothe and wifd. Naw York;
A. G Boyle. K. Butterfield, » w York;
Mis* Cox: A. i. Fairdoth, Waresboro. Ga.;
O. M. Ferr.ro and wife, New York; War
lar tiooili'K-ii. train hand, Bavannau; W.
1* Gnfflu. onnduptor; C. W. Hun.boll, R -̂
rann.h: A I" Hudson, M-mn, Ihi.; Urn.
sjur.burt. New York; Laura Jouis ,
lluui4«rilU>, Ga.; Milton Lawrence, coir
• r r l : Mrv M.-Ciincb, PhiUlelphia; L. B.
Jlur.ard. uug-.r^e master; Sa.nucl Obels
ami wif", rTori letice. R I.; J. Pupy, flag-
«uan; Uiss tlattie Ray. Dales Mill, Ga.!;
Aiice S m p w u , S e w York; Menry Snool:,
colored, tKivdnuah; J. H)>iro, New York: .'.
"jr. Thompson, Jacksonville, Kla.; J. ] ' .
Hi)iap:<oii and wife. New Orle:tns; CL EL
T u c o n t , Huvannuh; E- P. Wilbur, presi-
dent Lehish Valley Railroad, and his two
sen*. W. A. and P, H. Wilbur; N. W. WsJ-
lacc, travelling passenger agent, Louisville
• a d Nashville Railroatl.

Accounts differ as to the cause of the
wreck. Tbe railroad company reports that
s o axle oti the forward car broue. throw-
tag'the train from tbe track and causing
1b.e collapse of the trestle. Anotner ver-
sion attributes It to ihe collapse of tbe
tresi le cud <k.-clares that the structure was
shaky. i

PhyVriana were sent to ths wreck both
from Xavaniah an I Jauksonrills, Fla.

Mr. G.K.rpc J. Gould, one of the for-
tunatr surrivoi s. mild to a reporter.

-r- •' **My |nirty. >-»n<Msting of my family—
{katis, Mrs. UouUl—escaped, much bruised
aad cut, out stilt all r ght, us 1 oelievs in a
few day* we will all have recovered from
the shock. Had It not been for the promBt-

' atess with which the flames were extta-
gnishod a great many more lives would
nave been lost. You see, a great many
(wsscugers were Injured and were pinned
in by tbe wreckage, and could only be re-
leased by bc.n? cut out with axes. It was
dreadful to hear I tie cries of the wounded

* snd those Imprisoned who realized their
awful danger. The passengers worked
«ard to relieve the sufferings of the injured,

' snd strove valiantly to extricate those who
coo Id not get free. Men showed their grit
sad nerve, while tbe women were as plocky
ss conbl be. In our sleeper nearly every
ane was killed or seriously injured. Ii was
badlv smasiied."

"How tnauy people in all do you think
were killed I"

"I should nay that about fifty were killed
•i sad injured."

Mr. Gould w « very modest about his
, *wn personal action > and his fellow pas-

sengers say be wui one of tho hardest aad
pluckiest worker* in helping the men clear
the wreck:igo off from the unfortunate ones
and inasHisting the wounded. Mrs. Gould
also acte.l like a brave little woman. The
entire party is much unnerved by ths
dreadful calamity, but are very thankful
he; escaped with their lives.

Htaty-tour Attendants.
March lA-Tuo Queen leaves

for Fcrencc on the 31st with n suit of sixty-
four persons. Bhe wii; occupy the villa of
the dowager Lady Crawfrrd. She tuk -4
tbe royal yi:cht Victoria aad Aluerl to
Cherbourg, and thence goes in her on a
special train. :

O T w n r Oataenlls I'aterson.
BAS FI:ANCI»OO, March 19.—The scull

rare for •3,00» a side betwoen Willss ii
O'Connor of Toroa'o and Henry Fetrtus
of Ban Francisco was WJO by O'Connor
yesterday, afternoon by on« and a half
lengths. The time was 2J.45. -

OOB'
bu
ml _ . . .
Fu laral M*rTlces will l*e held at thr rml<I«*nr*'

of hi l son-in-law. 1. C. KICKln*. CT 8o>tt Plan-.
Elnutwth. Wrdnendajr. Murrh at, at *30 p.
a>la IVrs and fiiro«» an. Inrlt.^l in attrnd. In
term mi at Kvrrm<en Ormctery, at the cenven
lenci of the family. 2
BUaPBREY— In this city March 1*. Miss Mary

A. Inniphiry.
Fu lerml srrvlnw at h«r laM resldrnoe, Ko. M

ground strrrt, Thursday at 1:30 p. m. 3
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B o x

Lain*. Mamie
Lewis, John
Lever, John
atcCancacs*. Patrick
Mania, Helen
Martin. Elsie
More. Mrs J
Ogden, Mrs Aanta
Randolph. Mrs CD
Bl.r. John
Smallcjr. "waia
Rmltb, Mrs Elisa
Bruit, Bella
BtapU-s, Annie R
8hr*han, Annie
Kmltti, Airn*** 1>
WUitasss. Mr

calllag for abovs please say sdrentiwd
W. L. FORCE. PootniMUT.

Harrison
Mrs Elisabeth

B s u . Chas
(tars, Mrs Alice
ChM !*»»••. An>l* at
I*>ao [h». Mrs Addle
Da-wrJMrandMrsC
n i a i u , Maggie

Annie
On si u Helen L
Oe)w>»k John
Hoba rt. Hrary C
Boi l >rd. Orace

DEATHS.

WARTS AND OFFERS.
ss» assf / s r

TED—A suod, reliable woman. Must be
slgnodoonk and laundress, snd wellrwom-
l*d. Ovnaaa preferred. Call at 11 West 'id
tl , S-ltMf

BALE—TERS LOW—Aboat SO "Plant*—
Ij One Roses. Call at once, V LaOrande

AR FE^CF. POSTS: arbor post*, and bean
lies, for sale by Ajaos Tall, post-office ad-
Dnnellcp. S. J. % '

LET—A Flat, 4 rooms—with Improve-
nta. 30 North avenue. Apply F. H. Mar-
E. Sthstreet. 1-H-l

JTTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom
londed. Apply after «, to Mrs. Tatea. East

t-iitf

QR BALK OR TO LET—On Madison avrnne,
8lh street, hous*> of 11 rooms: all 1m

in. Larcv fttahl« on premise*. Apply
>g*rs, owner. Force's Hutel, or address

8,13. rtty. S-IT7

tt SALE OR TO LET—On Sherman arena*,
near Grant avenue, two Dwelling H»u*

statle. atid about out* a<*r» of jrrouiid with «-A
Will arrange to suit tenants. F. E. Klns-

ma4 87 Llbertj street, M. T.. or Box 1,96M, Plain
nek!. * 14-17-11

AKTED—Boys, with Ck>|>rano voice*, to nine
In Oracw «°hur<-h Choir. Remuneration
with vocal Instruction. Apply Je Eai>t »l

S-U-U

I*UT MOKTOAOK.
"Money." P a n s office.

S-S-tf

BDITOI 4 00^ Parattu*

Ofkaittenn, at ttrMi'i tU ctsjai, Park

tf rnartat an frame. «l work frm Uw

• w u i iial rtt-T-f titlitniki firrii

art inwlap rom fantaWaaa of PalEtar

k Emfcor* as4 P. E. Bkoaar auamfae-

B. Bockafellow,
Ifcimis- »> W. S.

BODSE, U O I AJTD DEOORATiyE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BUST FROHT STREET.

WALL PAPER AlTD WINDOW BHAO1
TORI PRIOER.

AT NEW

Builders' Hardware, •

Stoves and Ranges,

- Carde/i A Ag'l Tools,

Granite A. Tinware.

WHITE LEAD, UN8EET> Oil, AMD PAUCTKR8
•UPPUE8, AT WHOLE*ALE AKD RETAIU]

9-»t

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT

Pianos and Organs

PBICB
Emplra Steam Carpet Cleaalag, Feather

ana Mattress Renovating worE*.—Office
MM* Works—32 East Froat Street.

HX«O WEICIMA9TX, frop'r.

nmt •XTEITEE*, i

VERT CHEAP!

A. Yanderbeek, 3 3 Park Ave.

$58,500

im-n 11pert Full Slckrll. d. Fine Onndl-
tt€*a. "i wi> Saddles and nil FiK^ums <'"m|klele.
WUI svll a la BAUO.VIN. Owu. r l.nvlnt tbtrlty.

D U « U O . . PlalnnVld P. O.

• mn Raea IMstlnettea.
Xlsrch lS.-Kroderirh:

written a, letter strongly op-
posing the proposition to form a t-oloi-ed
branch of the Woman's 8uffra)re As«ociJ

Hs thinks such race distinction lu-
widloos.

- rrovt• a- «t«J«-s TsvttssMajr
WATEUVILLK. Me., March IS. —Abraham

Vye, of \Ve»tiuiD*U-r, Mass., writes thai
Charles Btain hoarded with him a<ul later
worked for Cyrus Howard, thus confirming
Howard's story aad sbowiaa; tttaia a bar.

ruta« a* th* Abyaalaiaaa.
ROMS, March la— A despatch from Mas-

sowah savs that an lUUian pukrol ex-
chanted shot with abnit forty Aby*sinlans
at 8arbargouma on Saturday, and that ths
Ab>*siniaus Suon fled.

Arrival of t^e nrasltlaa Mlatotvr.
Hew YORK, March 19.—Tbe steamship La

Bourgogne, from Havre, arrived yesterday.
Among bar passengers u II. C Baros
d'Uajuba, Minister from BraxU to the
United Slates.

Htnsek la
HCTCHI5SO-«. Ran., March IB.-A vein ol

coal, 'M inches thick, was struck here yes,
terdsy at the depth of 4*1) feet. It much re-
sembles tbe'~McAUister coal of the lodiaa
Territory.

Fall Proas a Dtnkk.
8A!TDtsKT, Ohio, March 19. -Prank SUer-

aired 2S, of Brooklyn, Mich., was
hilled at Kelly> Island yesterday by rail-
ing from a derrick.

1 0RAOE— At Runr..ir.Furniture'
?urk ave. and Rerond street. In dry and sep-

apartnwms Elevator carrie* goods up-
L S-S-tf i

)R SALE—Oa easy terms. Houses from 4 to
Apply tn Theodore Oray. West
~" • *-»-tf

rooms
Fro it street, aear plalnOeM ave.

T IE C E L E H U T E D LPOCA HWEET OIL. BT
th ll i n d b L P l l f d lT

er.
the callos. iaiponed by L.
Ko. M Kortt Ave.

> LET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI-
•treets. furnished or unfurnished:

for boarding or private use: In good order: all
Imfmveaients. Rent very low to rr*|«>n»lbte

Eaton, DITMOB
1M-U

paitlea. Apply to Mrs. t D.
Str wt, between sth and SUu

Paoll, fruit deal-
J-7 tf

100 DOSEH

Silver Knives, Forks and
To hire *>r FESTIVALS ASD PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATOHAES*. JlWKLKB AID EKOKAVXa.

Established. It TEAMS. M. B.—Ko BoTcnivo.

only,
BCInKB.

ROOMS. FOB OEVTLEMEH

s-O-tt

I l l l - t BEOOKD-HAMD, TWO HORSE
•eerless" powar. In good order. Sold

cut ap. Ibr want of ass. Apply 8. B. WRKKLXR.
« • herwsod r a n s . PlainBekl V. i. S-21-U

1?WM
V of Ja,

M XJOt BOCTH-EAST CORNER
Jacksoa ava, and eiiaiuisiil street, about

1*0 feet square.
O'l allly Bros
tro a 10* to m E. 44th street.

* . Tot price aa4 trrnn apply to
..Areht'saad Bmrags Wareboase,
• E. Mth street. X. T. city, i mraxt

Y. M. C. A. SERIES-

FOURTH CONCERT
BY THE

.Nj» York Philharnionic Club.
Mr!. FlalCB mCHEB POTBES.Baritoae.

StILLMAN MUSH' H\ | .L ,
Tuesday Evening, March 20,

KMtpress A n p H U aad Catbolw 1*11..
BBKIJ.X. March 18.—The JUuniltur tie Mvm*

sr.ys tbai Empress Augusta intends to be-'
come a Roman Catholic The report finds
no credence here.

Heavy KWw-Mora la rswts.
PARIS, March 19 —A heavy snow-storm la"

raging here, i The streets are la a danger-
ous condition.

AT fc is O'CLOCK.

Tlcketa at Reynolds' Pharmacy.
Bine> Admission, with Resvrrsd 8eat... *1 00

••M. H . A , "

BOILED DOWlti.

Tbe Indiana Prohibitionists have placed a
full 8tau3 tWket in the field, with t .e Ruv.
Jasper E. UuKbes, of Marion County, for
Uovernor. !

Tbe Empress of Austria is on her way to
London to take a course of masaiage treat-
ment. She suff-rs from puraly.is, and this
treatment Is the only rolief.

Frederick (Summer, a discharge I barten-
der, in Bridg*|K>rt, Conn., discharged a re-
volver live timus jsiio a crowd in tliu HOIOOO,
seriously rniundingihree men.

8t. Patrick's day was observed to a
greater extent than usual in London-. '1 lie
day was observed in tbe customary map-
ner in all the large cities in lbi« country.

At Boston an express on tbe Boston und
Albany Koatf ran into a lreigbl iar, uudiy
smashing se- eral [usionger CJH boa.but no
one save tv o trahi men wcru' seriously
hurt.

It is sal 1 Gen. TX. Banks, now United
Stales Manhal at Boston, is to be ap-
pointed Govi rnor of the Sokliors' Home at
l'ogus, Me., to supersede Ucn. Luther
Btephenson, Jr.

Two weeki hence Cornelius Vanderbilt
will sail on one of the steamships of the
Cunard Line for Europe. Hevrill be absent
throughout the summer, his family accom-
panying him.
' During tba present winter tho DO3»
packed at Cincinnati have weighed an av-
erage of 249.1 ib, or 15. S7 loss than the aver-
ase of one ] ear ago. Tbe weight is tbe
lightest In twenty-four year*.

George W. Lustod, » postal clerk, is un-
der arrust at Milwaukee for robbing tho
mails. He Iccpt his; family at Lancaster
and a snlary of Sl'OJ a rour forosd him to
steal to '.<•<-• p a woman he called uis wife In
Milwaukee. j

The Wells- Parjro Express Company has
purchased oitrigbt jno various pro|Jerties>
of tbe Erie I Jtprc«s (Ompanr ai d entered
Into a fifteen years' i-untruct for tho control
of the main t ranch aiid leaseU lines of tho
New York, 1-ake Erie und Western Kuil-
«i<L I | • • .

1 MUSIC HALL,
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1888.

SARDOVS QREAT COMEDY,

"A Scrap of Paper."
Produced undar tbe direction of DAVID BE
J.ASCO of the Lyceum Theatre. Mew Tork.

Thi- cant has bwn selected from tbe Lyreum
8<-h<K>i of Acting, and is represented by Mr.
Belasco lo be much stronger than that of the
average Company traveling.

Music Hall Ass'n has sacurrd tbe following re-
duced scale of prices for thte attraction : [

a* mm* 70
Sale of asata begins Saturday, March1 of aeab

places.
10. s

S-U-4

GUARANTEED ivaJHiGAGES.
PAYINC 7 PEix CCNT.

i«LAl^.T, BZSOT1A11D BV TOR

HIHILTQI LC13 A3D riH-J8T CCE?£.Y
| p g W f < . >

BOTH]* mni.lnj;
i hU t U

•stnl-Annral C< ,
Interest i n ! jr :: 5 ais

tf
CO., K. Y.

G«o. I.

K. C. D

_ x . •• >..« 1 ami.tua L. t^y. Co..
V.1 Ifcn-.-..:-. L7 New Vcri U t

IAV, Pr • t J.:LtC2; lira Ir«. Co.,
;.f»- V«rli . , w .
twKis, Vic. -•. r »t tlaiailton L. Jt T. Co.
Kearrcr. Ncirwks.

CIIAJI. n . V."III:SL- a. ll.-u tii-Umh, Green Jt Co.,
New Yori Citj.

Oca- Joi:a Y TuATInt. t.or. Gtate of Nrbiaoka,
•> LiiKoin. Nihrarka.

W. r. Aio)iurn. fcirp!r.' Print Work",
Xcw Yor» i lij-.

J. L Flrrr, Cvhi^r Arkaniv City Esnk.
A r t n r a <-i-y. Xnn. *

Prrcs Rxco, Uun-;re Die snd Print Worts,

F. W. POIT-L-:. Vlr?-Fr.--'t HcirilUn L. & T. Co.,

IK ?:. BsA-o^of Ti*'».'wTllir'*to!f'
K.-.r V. r. City. *

i -3 Z. WI.BTT: ^. i'uahstUn Print Works,
Mo Works.

New V. f i < h -.
Y. l;onr.~r--. -! i! f Tlr. t ?JaUo::.-.l Bcnk,

. :;-:.-.:.y. ." c'^ra.k3.
Gt: \-. .J, /r a tiiu 1'. ff, 4 D. C IS U

1 I I'.-V : \r--. iitv Y<rk < :ty.
Vci |«3ip'i>N -.tvMia^ ii-t of ilchbohlrrs acd

r-'.^g ia i .r. oni-tJaj; *:—.d t>«.r call on
t:..\-.T. /_. . : . i t ; , n . A t l o r n t j ,

Cora-r r c | f zr.' f»"vr»-i«rt rt?
ii. J.

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

Bicycle Tor Sale.—'—•
5 2 loch. NICKEL PLATED. Exjprt.

BaU Bearing Pedal*.
LillibridfC and Expert Saddles.

In p&fect order, btmidta having bera
RE-NICKELLED.

wiB be aold at bargain, at
hot mortd to the cfljf.

Ua owner

Can be Hern at the office of "THIS.
DAILY PRKS8,",

Ab. 4 XORTH AVQ.,

PLAIN FIELD, X. J.

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Han. but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Address,

THJ«TCI-E,
PKBW Oflce.

P. H. BENNETT,
B. B. HsrSsisw)

DBALEB IM

BUTTER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
41 TAME. ATBTOB, j

I PLAINFIELD. N. J.
to mug pmt s / Ou <**.
s-s-u

aad ass for yourself my superior stock

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Bent's Furnishing foods.
Also our elecant line of

N E C K - W E A R .

A. C. HORTON,

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.s-».r

A. \ArrILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenus,

Has In store a larav and well-selected stock
MBVB, BOT^ AJTD TOUTHB. LASIB', MUSI
AJTO OHILDBEX-B

I SHOES,
Froim ths BEST MANUFACTURERS
To wbleta IM calls tbe attention of all «UH

Bayers, tally confident of twine abls
to please, both tn « i u u n

An ram. myiott

HYGEIA

BUCK HOSIERY,
T P E G IK7S

The only BUat aUEUtbat Is pos-
Itlrely FAST BLACK, and free from
I'OISOXOUS MATTER,

AT PECK'S. i

Agent for P. k B. Water-proof SHEATHING

•APER. and SOUTH BESD PLOWS. f

J. G. PIERSON, Jr.,
No- 42 West Front Street.

S-3

Infraln andS-ply... Se. a yard
'apestry and Brussste.... . . . .4c "

Wllum, VelTet, MoqastM a Axminster 6c
Feather Pillows Me apalr

" Bolster..^ BOe. each
LarceFestherBed f1 50
Hair Steamed and Picked .- 6c. a pound

U S E

Best Six| Pord,
For Hand sad MachlM as*, tnt —la by

I. LEDERER.
Bo. » WBST FBOVT. BTBJtXI.

For the next FEW DAYS w« will offer oar

•100OOB8KT8, tor 75 Cento.
75c. •• • " 50 "
50c. " " » ••
» c . ' •• 11" j * "

'1 ! iW« h»i» Just raeeiTed a tin* of ladles' Full
Becular-Made Boss, which w« will otter tor »

its—sold ctsawnare for 39 cents.

16 Dosen Gents' Becular
JO cents per pair, worth tf
quality at V cents, worth 1

T?. HI i f ,

No. 9 Wert Fiont Street̂

PETER W. McDONOUGH,

Horseshoer
AJTB

• • - as PABK ATK, FUUIffULD, M. J.

Special attention gtren
OUTTIMO, FOBOIMO and LAMC

Made Half-Hose, s t

Farrier,

to the 8HOEKO of
HOB8KB.

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C
OeM saa UlrsT-aUaaM

HE 8,

u« PUto.

PRICES WAY DOWN!
XJO-A-ISTEl'S,

9 PARK AVENUEf

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
nalactarer of

Hne Cigars. Cleai
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET

CITY PHARMACY.
Jl WEST nOKT STREET. PLAINFIELD, tf. J.

Havana Cigars

ST.
lJ-l-iy

CITT PHARMACY DE&iTWE—Beautifies the
Teeth. I

' COMPOCND WILD CHEBRT 8TBUV—Cures
Oou«hs, Golds, t c . '

CLOTH CLEANSES—BeinoTesOresse Bpou.ac.

FHXBXCXAHIT PRBICBIPTIOlni AODTBATELT OOli
POVBDtD AT RXASOHABLZ P&1CX8.

BntDAT HOOBS—9 s. m. to 1 p. m.: 4 to 8 p. m
for the Bale of J M o n Oafy. Telephone Cali

FIELD 4 RANDOLPH,
: PBOPBIXTOBB.

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c .
Thnrnajrhlr cleaned out aad repaired. Also, new
" " " bu'IV Ten years rxjperleuce. Ashes and
KarluiKi- ^pmoved. Ctiatgem low: satisfaction

JOHK BABBY.
nmfrMullann arenue and WalCm

?onh arenue and Wal-
. K. J. omen by
l

tion.

l i e ^ > ?onh Pl»ln"*'<«. K. J. o m e n b
P. CK Box 1.4M. wlU recelie prompt atten

A MOSTJ HORRIBLE CRIME'
MURDERED WHILE bOINQ

ACT OF KINDNESS.
AH

(
!

The Victims aa Old Bt aa aad Hsi Wlf**
Each Upward or Seventy T*ars at

A(e—JTba Woman CramataaV j

ITHACA, BI T., March 19—A horrible,
crime was .committed In tbe town or
Ulysses Friday nlpht, which resulted in.
the death of in old woman, the burning of
her body and possibly the death of her aged,
husband.

Richard Mason and bis wife, each-upward
of seventy years, occupied a comfortable
dwelling on their farm, two miles south of
the village ofr Trumansburg. About 10 p.
m. two neighbors of tbe Masons, Miltoa
Cuffman and Fred Woodin, discovered tha
old couple's I welling In flames. They ran
quickly to t ie fire and found Mr. Mason.

the tnow, near bis burning house,
bleedinganl almost insensible from several
wounds on tile head.

"Who did jhisl" A;OS asked.
The old maki roused up and replied, "Diok

Barber did ilj."
Mr. Mason then pointed to the burning

building sne implored ihe men to get his
wife oat. Cuffman| and Woodin ran around
to the side of'the; house where the bed-
r om was located,' but the interior was hi
flames and kio attempt to rescue anyone
within was possible. Realizing their in-
ability to save the woman the neighbors
turned their attention to the wounded man,
and he was removed to the residence of Or-
rin Clark. Meanwhile the light of the
Dialing building aroused many residents of
the vicinity, and the people at Truman*.
burg who saw the light swelled the num.
ber who hurt led to the scene of the dast-
ardly crime.

It seems that Barber, who Is an English
man, employed as a farm hand, spent the
evening with Mr. Mason, and, as it wss
storming; Mr. Mason invited him to remain
ail night. They sat up until late, when Mr.
Mason went j to the barn i o attend to tha
cows, Mrs. llason In tbe meantime retiring
for the night. When Mr. Mason sot back
from the bam be went to the cellar, acd.
getting souv apples returned to the sitting
room, and ufter passing them to Barber
was about td place tbe dish upon tbe table.
Barber, without warning, dealt Mason a
fearful blow with' a poker, which stunned
and felled him to the flbor. He then went
to tbe bexirpom and attacked Mrs. Mason
with the s i n e woapon. Returning he re-
newed his aiu»cu on &lr. Mason, besting
him fi-ari'ullp about ihe head.

Mr. >iu<oi er.twi'd under a table, amt
heariu^lue groans of Lis \vif4 tried to per-
suade ;k.rU r to let hi-..i cui^i tUe bedroom,
SO ho QJi(,'lll ' ""

r on astu
Barber vroult not let him k-avs the room,

but proceud ed to licap the f urui;ure In the
middle of .uv mum. Ho poured liberal
quantities o|f kerosene on tbe pile, which be,
set on tire. Then, after knocking over two,
lighted Um|is, he left the honse by the;
front door sad waited to be sure;tbs build-
ing snd contents *qpld surely be destroyed.
Mason had retained consciousness snd
crawled fro: n under the tablu. After fall-
ing on the floor seversl times ha succeeded
tn getting oi it the back way, thus saving
himself from entnatlon. The house
burned to iba ground. Mason's mind is

kucure a revolver thai was ly-
id. •

clear with rrajtrd to the affair, and he iden-
tified the man who was taken before him.
Aa Inquest vas bald and tae .prisoner was
brought to

„ *, WHITE SLAVE. 1,>

A Maa la Orargbh'ssUs'Blsasair taU>9

ATLAJTTA, Oa., ] larch W.— A slave is now
a strange lUrht In tba South. A whita.;

Slavs is yet mdra strange; still one was.
on tha straa a oX Atlanta Saturday.

John 8. Hughe i, a white mftn of good.
character, Owed I his Kaglemacher a sum
of moaey w lieh I m was ttaable to pay. Be

Kaghmacier Saturday, and askal
him if ha would accept a bill of sale to him-

If as pay for tha debt. Kaglemacher
w was called In, ths bill of

saia drawn ap and propariy signed. In tha
t£ugces '•sold himself, and hi*

body after death, to Qus Kagtamacher, Us
said Kaglemacher to have control of sakl
Hugbe* as Ions* as ha migbt live, sad ta
bartar, sell or oonvey him to others if as
chose to do so." A copy of thseontraot
was given eacn party. '
_; After the contract wss handed aha
Baghes began to think more seriously of
tha matter, and consulted a lawyer as tt
its validity. Upon being Informed that It
would hold good in the courts, he gotdmafc
and was arrested. He was fined in tat
Poltoe Court, and his owner (I), who ws»
on hand, paid the tine, and took him oat ta
his farm, where!, he bay-, ha shall work :
him for the balance of his Ufa.

• •' ' •• 1 • f s s i n s s ta* !>•«.-
CBICAOO, Man. h 19.—August Klser Bst-

orday asked tor a divorce from his wtl*.
Aggie, on the grounds that she had de-
serted him fur a do,'. Elser's tsvry wss
that "one day Ihe heard his wife Wssiaf
somebody in tbe uezt room, and msaedli
only to find her arms about the neck ol hit
Newfoundland dog liruno." Elsersiroaflr
objected to her iwttins the animaL "I k"*
Bruno more than you—more thas Ufs a-
self," she said. Than there was s fsmaT
row, and that night Mrs. Klser ran away,
taking the Mew ododland with her, tad bar
husband has not been abls to flndnsr.
Judge Jamison irraated huaadlvoros,

ar. 11*11 lfsilgas ' "
LOIIDOK, Morrh 19.-Mr. Isaac Ball, )

tbe United Bute* Minister to Holland, who
Is now in London, lias received adespstca
notifying him of the acceptance of «ls res-
ignation, which! is to takaeffast*- H a '
Pressure of private business <*""'_ 1
return horns. The Dutch newspaper! ex-
press regret at the Minister's departniw
and compliment Mr. Boll and hUwtl*'*
their hospitality and diplomatic oowrtssy-ity 1

i, Maria W,—Tba ̂ University bflst
r ^ , » c < pla4e an the 24th. Th« Os»>
bridge men arekt present tha •• *»vorlte»»
the betting, beihg iadividually sad "OH***"
ively a finwr sot. of men than the Q*01"*"*
and doiug harder Work. Both crews •*•
out for daily practice, the Oxfords sesmnf
to bs in batter rowing form.

WUI Try proMatttosv
KSOKCK. Iowi, March ».—Mayor IrW»

of this city has issued a proclamation or-
dering that all siloons be closed on •nf l*r
ter May ). It Li his intention to rT* "7
prohibi tory Uw{ a thorough test here. »
large majority o|f the people a n opposs" "j
tba snforoemeni of the law. j

Man,
BALTIMOBE, Ml

ports are comin, ;in still of damages
dredgesthe oyster

peake. No definite aews Is
Between 100
wrecked and
drowned.

F ttallUas.Baportsd.
I., March 19.—Terribto

till of damages do—*
on tbo lower Cb»"f;j

rs Is received ssJSfc
a» vessels have W»».l
twelve to thirty fI*tm^

aid
fi>m

■ - ■ «sw 

:_DfiATH ON THE RAIL 

Um express train crashes 
THROUGH A TRESTLE. 

■tr«(KilMu4 Thirty «lx Injure 
•(( In Wttbar, PrMliKal of Ui* Ublfk 

TilltJ IUimI, lujaml. 
Wiicmk, Ga., March 19.—The fast mall 

Jtram Bo. iff, leaving Savannah at 7 o’clock 
flat si 1 >} morning, went through Hum- 
ean tree tie, one and a half mile* east ol 
Warkiii ~n ' at •':» a, m. The entire train, 
eaoalatlng of the tender, baggage, smoker, 
am coach, the Pullman sleeper Saxon, and 
gto private coach Minerva of‘F. P. Wilbur, 

enf of the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
nv," were completely wrecked. The 

nt was probably cause! by a broken 
c under the front end of the baggage 

ear, causing the train to leave the track 
and knock down the trestle. The only car 
■at actually broken Into splinters waa that 
■(President Wilbur. 

The cars were ailed with happy, light- 
hearted people and invalids from New 
York, Washington, Philadelphia, and Rich; 
■bond on their way from the snowy Nortn 
to the sunny orange groves of Florida. In 
tha Minerva were Mr. George Gould and 
wife, of Sew York, who were en route to 
Femandina to meet his father on his return 
from Europe, and also E. H- Wilbur, preai 
dental the Lehigh Valley 

JAILED AT HARRISBURG. 
g law York sssrjwr Who swindled t nod ■ 

lord Horst -»wt «f WOO. 
HARRisni nr.. March l& —Lewis L. Loomis- 

a aleck Sew Yorker, t- now languishing la- 
the Dauphin County pr.*- u. where be was 
cotnuiittod Kniunlcy in ik-lisli of bui , on 
a serious charge f r the next session of 
court. 

Loouti* run ta Harrisburg last Septem- 
ber ami registered a. toe Rollon House. 
lit wa* n prosperous looking citizen amT 
n-presen til himself t.su wealthy maiiuf.e- 
tulrer. Ke cinl ej'l . iavo stock in a big 
wire manufnrtery in Sir York, and also 

ho wns tin- oiv.i ■ .- of a vast tract of- 
u; .table liiii.l in V’try ulu. ( 
After a stay of several days at the hotel,' 

he win! the pt-opr ft n*. T. 11. Ilerst, to ad- 
vance ii in w suui iii . icsoy. as lie wanted^ 
tq visit lii» Virginia prbjierly and waa Uns 
fqn unatcly oat of raon. ' 

Tlie hotel nun wouiil not take the bait in 
that shape, but Was subsequently induced 
to endorse the sbarper’a note for $3 W,which 
wins discounted at the Dauphin Deposit 
Beak. Then Loomis left for Virginia, but 
somelio w got on the wrong train and Anally 
landed In New York. Tbcuce he waa 
frightened to New Haven, Conn., and that 
in where a private detective captured him 
lost week. 

Road and hia 

It was morning and many of the tpnnsts 
ant nt their car windows looking out over 
An sloping land when suddenly thought 
Stopped; horror seized alL With n quick 
jerk, violent pull and wrenching the cars 
went over. Common cars and fine Pull- 
mans were broken Into pieces. Hardly 
kad thedreadful sound of crashing oak and 
grating'iron died oat into n momentary si- 
lence when the piteous cries of the injured 
and others pinned into the wreckage by 
their clothing rent the air. It vsi an awful 
moment. As the uninjured few escaped 
from their cars and half stunned crept 
out, they saw the locomotive still speeding 
sway and every car a complete wreck. . 

The cries of their fellow |>assetigers sum- 
moned them to tha scone, and seising the 

. axes, they speedily cut Sway the wreckage 
■ad relieved those whose heads and arms 
were visible. At this juncture a new dan- 
ger threatened the lives of all those whose 
clothes were caught in the debris or upon 
whom heavy beams or boards rested. It 

t The Aames crackled and carted them- 
selves up from more than one place. The 
overturned stoves had done the misohief. 
E.-erj man's attention was turned to them. 

S', rnng men moaned and criod,‘-F r God's 
poke help me,” while women cried oat 
plutntl Tcily. 

Voice* here end there from high points 
«od the bottom of the shapeless mass were 
heemL Then some voices grew faint and 
some were heard no more. 

Pinion ad by heavy bed things, mattresses 
sad blankets, men and women could not 
•Ur; and moaned in their agony. Borne 

nted. Borne Implored God’s mercy. 
i swore. Of the passengers and crew 

* the train twenty-one were 
and thirty-six Injured. Of 

killed eleven were white 
aad ten colored, and of the wounded a dozen 

I were laid eat. Nineteen dead 
^arsons, white and black, were laid side by 
■Me. The- rich and the poor, the tourist 
aad lbo worker-all staring up at the 
bright him aky with eys that saw 

The people from the Tillage Aocked to the 
scene and lent all the assistance they coaid 

■r. 
The fallowing were killed: Corson Lloyd, 

stored; Foster Corsen. colored, Wny- 
s; C. A. Fulton, mastgr of transporLa- 

lSronswick and Western Railroad; 
s Gale, colored, Waycroas; W. 11 

Seiger, Savannah; W. M. Martin, news 
■gent; Fred Meyaard, New York; Are ne- 
Ees. names unknown; Mayor J. H Pate, 

■kinsriUe, On.; Charles Pearce, train 
Jmnd; .'Ohn F. Ray, Dale’s Uhls, Osl; 
Wife and daughter of Capt. A. Bbaw, of tne 
steamer City of Jacksonville; F. M. Smith, 
Tollman car conductor: R. P. Thompson, 
North Carolm*^, Merritt A. Wilbur, sou of 
the president of the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
Tend; Cuffy Williams, colored, Valdosia. 

^%e names of the injured are ns follows: 
Mein Allan, train hand. Savannah; Austin; 
colored. Way cross; Charles Brown, Savan- 
aab; Dr. lioothe and wifd. New York; 
A. G Boyle: K. Butterfield, New York ; 
Mina Cox: A. J. Faircloth, Wares boro, (is; 
41. M. Fernrrn and wife. New York; Wal- 
tar Uoodi-icti, train hand, Savannah; W. 
Is Gridin, conductor; C. W. Hum bolt, 84- 
vnnniilt: A I*. Hudson, Macon, (is; Mrs 
piur'.burt. Now York; Laura June*. 
Shi urns Title, Ua.; Milton Lawrence, col- 
•rrl; Mrs. McCiinch, Philadelphia; L. B. 
M;. Hard, i.uggape master; Samuel Obea 
ami wife, pron icnce, R. L; J. Pnpy, tog. 
pan; Miss Mattie Ray, Dales Mill, Ga 

, ABce S.mpsou, New York; Henry Snool 
colored, bavdnuab; J. Spiro, New York: 
If. Thompson, Jacksonville, Fla.; J. 
Thompson and wife. New Orleans; CL 
Vanvoral, Savannah; E. P. Wilbur, pi 
dent Lehigh Valley Railroad, and his two 
sens, W. A and P, H. Wilbur; N. W. Wal- 
lace, travelling passenger agent, Louisville 

. ^sul Nashville Railroad. 
Account* differ as to the cause of the 

- wreck. The railroad company reports that 
an axle on the forward car broke, throw- 
sag the train from the track and causing 
She collapse of the trestle. Anotner ver- 
sion attributes it to the collapse of the 
trestle mid declares that the structure was 
shaky. 

Piiys'riant were sent to the wreck both 
from Savam ah an I Jacksonville, Fla. 

Mr. George J. Gould, One of the for- 
tunate surrivois. said ton reporter. 

-T-’ ‘-My party, consisting of my family;— 
{feat is, Mrs. Uouhl—escaped, much bruised 
and cut, out etili all r.ght, as 1 oelievs in a 
,Ssw days we will all have recovered from 
the shock. Had It not been for the prompt- 

- aess with which the tomes were extin- 
guished a great many more lives would 
have been lost. You sec, a great many 
passengers were injured and were pinned 
In by the wreckage, and could only be re- 
ttnasd hr being cut out with axes. It 
dreadful to hear tne cries of the wounded 
aad those Imprisoned who realized their 
awful danger. The passenger* worked 
hard to relieve the sufferings of the injured, 
and strove valiantly to extricate those who 
could not get free. Men allowed their grit1 

and nerve, while the women were as plucky 
aa could be. In our sleeper nearly every 
one waa killed or seriously injured. It was 
badly smashed.” 

sob. Harrison I, Mrs Elisabeth 
. Cbaa 
re Alice Awile X 

it. Mrs Addle Mr and Mrs C 
Maggie 

Annie n L 
u .reset. John 
Hofcafn. Henry C 
Huxfprd. Grace 
Hoprr-r. I 
Klim It. August - Mrs J n 

GOBI huddeniy, Sunday morning. March IS. at 
his residence In Elizabeth. N. J.. Rev. Beuja- 
mth Cory, In the Hid year of bis ace. 
Fu leral services will be held at the residence 

of hi > son-in-law, I. C. Kigglns, JI Scott Place. 
Ellishelh. Wednesday. March til, at 2 30 p. m. 
Bela tvrs and friend* are Invited to attend. In- 
tenurai at Kvergreen Cemetery, at the conven- 
ient-! of the family. t> 
BCB PHRF.Y—In this city March IS. Xtss Mary 

A. Sumphiey. 
Funeral service* at her late residence. No. 64 West Second street, Thursday at 2:30 p. m. 3 

A Grand Army Man Mardsped. 
Kansas Citt, March 19- -A do-patch 

from Columbus, Kan., says: "David ll-r^ 
don, a constable, was found ditul jn sir'll, y 
morning near the Gulf depot, bis Issiy Ut- 
mg riddled with shot. He was a prominent 
member of tbo Grand Army, ami thorn a 
great excitement over tha urdcr. 

Vice-President I-otter's Plaao Filled. 
Omaha. Neb., March 19. —Thomas L. Kim- 

ball, laic asslatant lo the first Vice-Presi- 
dent of the Union Pacific road, T. J. Potter, 
was Salnrdar appointed to the place m .do 
vacant by Vice-President Potter’s deuth. 
L 8. Caiueron, late assistant to Mr. Poller, 
takes Mr. Kimball s place. 

Volcanoes Ketaoslng Activity. 
Cmr orMrxico, via GatvaoUa March ltd. 

Recent parties visiting the volcano Poiwca- 
tapeti report increasing activity in the cra- 
ter, with clouds of smoke and sulphurous 
fumes. Reports from Central America 
show that several volcanoes are unmistak- 
ably in reuewed activity. 

slaty-four Attendants. 
Lohoon; March 1 A—Trio Queen leaves 

for Fcrencc on the 31st with n suit of sixty- 
four persons. 8he wilt occupy the villa of 
the dowager Lady CrawfcnL She tuk -s 
the royal ruefat Victoria and Alnert to 
Cherbourg, and thence goes in her own 
special train. 

O’f'oanor Oatseulls Peterson. 
Ban Fiianciaoo, March 19.—'The scnll 

race for 93,001 a side between Wills* J 
O’Connor of Toroa'o and Henry Pet- r*n« 
Of Ban Francisco wan woo by U'Connor 
yesterday, afternoon by one and a half 
lengths. The time was 33.45. " 

Fred Dowglass on Ran INatlncrloa. 
W ashixqtdx, March 19 - Frederick 

Douglass has written a letter strongly op- 
posing the proposition to form a colored 
branch of the Woman’s Buffrage AssoeiaJ 

u. Ho thinks such reco d.st.netion iu- 
Vklious. 

■Provl' g Stain's Testimony Pol so. 
Watcuville. Me., March 19.—Abraham 

Nye, of Westminster, Maas., writes that 
Charles Stair boarded with him aud Inter 
worked for Cyrus Howard, thus confirming 
Howard's story and showing Biota a liar. 

-r KlrUtg a* tha Aby—is inns. 
Rome. March 19-—A despatch from Mas- 

sowah says that in Italian patrol ex- 
changed shot with tbm forty Abissinians 
at Barbargounm on Saturday, and that the 
Abyasiniaus Soon find. 

Arrival of tha Hrsaltiaa Minister. 
New Yong, March 19.—The steamship La 

Bourgogne, from Havre, arrived yesterday; 
Among bar passengers is M. C Baron 
d'Kajuha, Minister from Brazil to the 
United States. 

Cant Htraek In Ka 
Hctchinson, Kan.. March 19.-A rein ol 

coal, 30 inches thick, waa struck here yes- 
terday nt the depth of fell feet, it much 
sembles thn'McAllis ter coal of theludiaa 
Territory.    

Fsil 
Bandcskt, Ohio, March 19. -Frank Sber 

aged 3S, of Brooklyn, Micb., was 
killed at Kelty's Island yesterday by rail- 
ing from a derrick. 

Empress Angasta aad Catholic i«m. 
Bbkun. March 19.—The .Vuiutrur tie Mum* 

sr.y» tbiu Empress Augusta intends to be- 
come a Roman Catholic. The report finds 
no credence here. 

Heavy * sow-storm la Paris. 
Paris, March 19 —A heavy snow-storm la" 

ragtag here. The streets are ia a danger- 
ous condition. 

BOILED DOWN. 
The Indiana Prohibitionists have placed a 

full State ticket in the field, with t ie Rev. 
Jasper E. Hughes, of Marion County, for 
Governor. 

The Empress of Austria ia oa her <v»j 
London to take a course of massage treat- 
ment Bbe suffers from parnly-is, and this 
treatment is the only rollef. 

Frederick Bummer, a discharge i barten- 
der, in Bridgvjiorl, Conn., discharged a re- 
volver five times into a crowd in tliu saloon, 
seriously nmiinding three men. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

w 
size? I, 

F2?„ 

Box 

Arid. 

M. 
Latng, Mamie 
Lewis, John 
Lever. John 
McCanchem, Patrick 
Martin. Heleu 
Martin. Elule 
More. Mrs J 
Ogden, Mrs Annie 
Randolph, Mrs C D 
Hite, John 
8malley. Emma 
Fmllh, Mrs Kllta 
Scott, Bella 
Staph s, Annie R 
8bcehan, Annie Rmlth. Agnes D 
Williams. Mr 

i raping for aboTe please say advertised L. FORCE. Postmaster. 
iL-i-'-r'- — 

DEATHS. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

AfetTED—A good, reliable woman. M 
a good oook and laundress, and well i 

Must be 
W'ln- 

i*- German preferred. Call at 31 West **1 3-19-tf 

Fn^itly area ue. 
SALE—VERY 

fine 
bOW—About SO Plants— 
Call at once, LaGrande 

TC | LI 
r »eut 

tin. 0 E. 

>AR FENCE FORTH; arbor poets, and bean >les, for sale by Amos Vail, poet-oflice ad- 
Dnnellen, N. J. ' 
LET—A Flat, 4 rooms—with Impn're- 

?nte. 30 North avenue. Apply F. H. Mar 
Sthetiwef. HM 

WJkted- 
hended. 

Tth i treet 
KTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom 

Apply after 4, to Mrs. Yates, East 
1-lttf 

F(»R KALE OR TO LET—On Madison iTrnue, i ear 8th street, house of 11 rooms: all lm 
pmifements. Large stable on premises, 
to F W. Rogers, owner. Force's Hotel, or add'r^sf 

•13, city. 
Apply Wldrei 

3-17-7 
T?OK BALE OR TO LET—On Sherman avenue, 
-T near Grant avenue, two Dwelling Houses. 
stable, and about one urn of groubd wtth 
pladc. Will arrange to suit Tenants. F. R. Klns- 

87 Liberty street, N. Y.. or Box 1.348, Plain 
3 15-17-19 

WANTED— Boys, with Soprano voices, to sing 
In Grace Church Choir. Remuneration 

R01T0I * 00., ruattan 

OpMitcran, at Srau’i olfi gtaafi, Park 

Atm. aai U SlrtMta, will aikti spaciiitj 

of kartai ill (Tafias ai work from the 
tft   deal kitchen table to tha finest 

art fimwlag room tarnishing! of Palmer 

A Embury aad F. H. Rhoner manufac- 

ture. 5 17 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Akoomt to w. S. Ramt.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORE PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j 

9-8 t 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Pianos and Organs 

ECEIVEI9, 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ate. 
3-37-tf 

with vocal Instruction. Apply 36 East Sth 
3-13-tf 

) PI WANTED ON FI BBT MORTGAGE. 
Address, ••Money,*’ PRUs office. 

3-9-tf 
JRAGE—At Runyon’s FurnltureWareroom’s, 
“ rk ave. and 8ers»nd street. In dry and aep- 

Elevator carries fuoda up- 551! 
[)R SALE—On easy terms. Houses from 4 to rooms si “ 
at street. 
\ rooms each. Apply to Theodore Gray. West 

r Plainfield ave. 
E CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL. BY be gallon* imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal- 

13 North Ave. 2-7-tf 
LET—HOUSE CORNER SIXTH AND DI- 

rision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: 
3lnc or prtvato use: In good order; all 
meets. Bent very low to responsible 
Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eabm. Division 

13-6-If 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
53 Inch Expert Full NIckelb d. Fine Condi- 

tion. 1 wo Saddles and all Ftxtvms Complete. 
Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city. DlavuO.. Plainfield P O. 

3-3-tf 

109 DOZES 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire ll.r FESTIVALS AXD PARTIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 

FOB . GEXTLKMEK l UOc*. EUZABETH 
S-Z3-U 

SBOOKD-HAIfD, TWO IBOBBC 
poaar. In zi«Kl nrdvr. Hold 

, tor want of am. Apply 8. B. Whxklxb, 
i. Ftatnnrld _ " S. J. 6-21-tf 

I RAlX—TH1 LOT 80DTM-KA8T CORNER 
|of Jacknoa in. and fiomerset anrt, ab..ut 

s fquuv. For prtoe and terms apply lo 
lly Bros.. Arcbi’s and Mm«> Wan-b<>us*. 

110* to 131 K. 64 th .trvet, X. T. city. 1 myaotf 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES- 
rOURTH CONCERT 

BY THE 

New York Pifcimwiie Club. 

■r. FRANCIS FISCHER FOYERS, Baritone. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday Evening, March 20, 
AT 8:15 O'ULOCX. 

Tickets at Reynol<la’ Pharmacy. 
Sing e Admission, with Re«M>rved Seat... .91 00 

3-19-3 

MUSIC HALL, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1888. 
SARD or S GREAT COMEDY, 

“k Scrap of 
it 

BE Produced und.r th. dlrveGon of DAVID 
,LASCO of tbo Lyceum Theatre, Sew York. 

The cast hoe been eele<-tfd from the Lyceum School of Acting, and U repreeented by Mr. 
Bclaeco to be much urongrr than that of the 
average Company traveling. feu.to Ball In n hoe oncured the following re- 
duced wale of price* for thl. attraction 

PIKEA-U, 10 and 75 tta. 
Sale of eesu begins Saturday, March 10, a 

u.ual places. 3-19-4 

8t. Patrick'* tlay urn* observed to 
greater extent than u*ual in Loudoih 'I lie 
tiny wni observed in the customary man- 
ner In all the large citle* In this country. 

At Boston an express on the Boston und 
Albany Hoad ran into a freight tar, Iwiliy ■mskhiugseveral [tuttooger c-.a< hu-i.but uo 
one save irtfo train men were' seriously 

GUARANIEED it* 
PAYING 7 PE., 

Jtl 

“How many people in all do you thick 
were UUed I” 

“I should say that about fifty were killed 
i and injured.” 

Mr. Gould wa* very modest about him 
®wu personal action-, and his fellow pas- 
sengers say he wa* bno of the hardest sad1 

pluckiest worker* In helping the men clear 
the Wreckage off from the unfortunate once 
and In assisting the wounded. Mr*. Gould 
also acted like n brave little woman. Tbe 
entire party ,* much unnerved by tbo 
dreadful calamity, but are very thankful 
feoy escaped with their livea 

hurt. 
It is 

States Mi 
?Dinted Govi 

ogus, Me., 
Btepbenson, 

Two weel 
will sail 
Canard LI 
throughout 
panymg lit 

During t! 

Gen. X. Banka, now United 
hal at Boston, is to be ap- 

>or of the Soldiers’ Hume at 
to supersede Gen. Luther 
"r. 
hence Cornelius Vanderbilt 
one of the steamship* of the 
for Europe. Hewtli be absent 

summer, hi* family accorn- 

present winter   the hogs 
packed at Cincinnati have weighed an av- 
erage of 349-ib, or 15.S7 leas than the aver- 
age of one year ago. The weight la the 
lightest in twenty-four years. 

George W. Lus ed, a ,>ostal clerk, la un- 
der arrest at| Milwaukee for robbing tha 

:ept his family at Lancaster 
jf 91-JO.) a vour forced him to 
a woman he called iiia wife ini 

mails. He 
and a salary j 
steal to ket-i 
Milwaukee. 

The Welli 
purchased oil 
of the Erie ” 

argo Ekpress Company has 
tngbt foe various properties 
tpre.s < ’ompnny ai d entered 

Into a fifteen years' contract foe the control 
of the main hrun- li ai d leased lilies of tliu 
SSL 

York, Lake Erie and Western Ki.il- 

(JAGES 
ClNT. 

ASRL AI^T. R^COTUU D BT THr, 
HIHILT08 LC:.1S AD ru1uST CGEPAl.Y 
fietnl-Annra! Coc^n Bond* mn;.lng ..vr \ am 

Interest an*? \*r : pji payable at Uie ul-.cc if 
1 CO., N. Y. 

I Cr* : 
II.ENBY A- 1>AIL.V, A- t.ill auii.toli L. &-T. Co.. 

I'.l ICr»v.*>. lj. New Ycrk C llv. Geo. I*. WumiAv, pr « t llisten; riro lm. Co., Iuy \i rk Cj.y. 
E. C. DavUiuo*. Vic. - t » t Hamilton L. J: T. Co. 

Kean>ejr, NcimokR. Char. n. Wheel - u. ll:u kiLto*b, Grreo 4 Co., 
New York City. 

Gob. Joke V ■ TiiAT».-n, t»ov. HCateof Nobnmka, 
'> Liucoin, Ntbn^kA. W. I*. ALi>uxrn, fctrp^r.- Print Work-, 

New Y or* l lly. 
J- L IlrEY, Cafhicr Arkanw City Fank. ArkaoMHB CM»y, Xnn. 
Peteb Keld, Dundee Die and Print Works, 

Pe*-m*'c, >T. S. F. W. Poii-Lr. Vk?-h”.’t Ilcrrilt. n L. A T. Co., 
IS). lirw Now \ t^rk < !ty. Jorw N. Bxa d. of Tf li. Wclkr A Co., 
Nft? Y< r a C'jty. J 

Mo-rd E. Vrt.irrv: ^ S’ i.jljittan Print VTorU. 
New Y* t*z < hi j. T. Y'. liour-r -. -! !l r T’fr. t NaGo:.r.l Bcnk, 
H i •: -y. : c!irm» ks. 

Jon;t a . G*: t'- ,*i. a> a aar F. \V. D. C.. K. H. 
I FruLt vr?". New Y< rk < Ay. 

IV r i R-np i ot- :’vsn:n^ ii-i of > i ■ chlioldr ra mnd 
zr 's ~ -n J. t-au; n —.d t > r.r toll on 

__ ( ••-Y'n ... - '.It; K, Attorney, 
Cora — T- a r an * Pti., 
? . rc.tcapna.ti, ii. j. 

3-3-tmcow 

Watcbvakeb. Jawklkb and e^obaveb. 
EoUOtlUbed. 19 YEARS. N. B.—No Borenipo. 

r 1-14-tf 

Bicycle for Sale. 
 ‘ - • #  

52 Inch. NICKEL PLATED. Eipert, 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert 8addles. 

In prefect order, besides haring been 
RE-SICKELLED. 

viU be sold at bargain, os 
has moved lo the edy. 

its owner 

Can 
DAILY 

be seen ai 
PRESS,", 

the office of "THE 

.Vo. 3 NORTH A VK, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

AddreM, 
TRHYM.I,. 

Prkks Office. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Jbeoturn to B. H. Bochmmm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EG6S, MID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
48 PARK AVEJrUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
DtUmred tommy part tf 0u dig- 

8-3-tf 

I3ST 
ee for yonrself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Bent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elocant line of 

i NECK-WEAR. 

NO. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Sucomor U R. A. Pcpt.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-30-v 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenuo, 

Has la store s large and well-selected stock o 
KZff’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES'. MIS8K8 
AUD CHILDBEX'B 

SHOES 

I BOX’S 00! 

. HYGEIA 

BUCK HOSIERY, 

A-t mok:’s. 
The only BLACK BOBLEBI Uutt 1* pos- 

itively FAST BLACK, and free from 
VOISOSOUS MATTER, 

AT PECKS. 

3uilders’ Hardware, 

Stoves and Ranges, 

Garden A Ag’l Tools, 

Granite A Tinware. 

Ag»*nt for P. k B. Water-pro*! SHEATHING 
PAPER, and SOUTH BEND PLOWS. T 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr., 

No- 4-2 West Front Street, 

PRICE XjIST 

Empire Steam Carpet Cleanimg, Feather 
aad Mattress Renovating'Work*.—Office 
end Works—32 East Front Street. 

Hl«0 WEIOMAX.Y, Prop’r. 

Ingrain and S-ply...     .3c. a yard 
TafxwCry and BruflMfs.... ....4c " 
Wilton, VrlTft, Moquctt# k Axminst^r 5c. ** 
Feather Pillows    50c. a pair 

•• Bolster     50c. each 
Large Feather Bed  3150 " 
Hair Steamed and Picked   5c. a pound 3-8-3m 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine an*. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
1-Mn HO. 9 WZHT FBOHT 8TXKZT. 

For tbe next FEW DAYS we will offer our 

$1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cento. 
75c. *• ** 50 •• 
50c. •• “ 39 •• 
29c. •• “ 25 M 

We have )uet received a line of Ladles’ Full 
Re>ffular-Made H<>eef which ww will offer for 30 

“ ‘ for 

35 Dosen Genu’ 
30 cenu per      
quality at 35 cents, worth 35. 

r-Hoae, at tenu’ Regular Made Half-Hc 
pair, worth 36 renta. 36 doc. 
>cents, worth 35. 

ZLIEIDIEIRflEIRy ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street., 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 

Farrier, 

MO. 44 PARK AVEw PLAIKnELD, H. J* 

Special attention r<Trn to the SHOEING of 
CUTTING, FORGING and UME HOPRE8. 

3-1-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera QUxxes, 
Geld aad Silver-Headod Cants,! 

Sold and Silveryevelry, 
-Solid and PUtad 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

9 PARK AVENUE^. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
13-1-iy 

CITY PHARMACY. 
31 WEST FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMACY DEAr/sVE-Beautlfles the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY 8YRUP-Cures 
Coughs, Golds, kc. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—ReOiovesGrease Spots,kc 

PHYM1CIAN8* PREHCKIPTIONH AOCT'KATZLY COM 
POUNDED AT REASONABLE PltlCLS. 

Sunday Hours—-9 a. m, to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., 
for the Bale of Mrdtctne$ Only. Telephone Call 
109. 

12-2-tf 
FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 

PlUIPBfmiB*. 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c„ 

From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he call* tbe attention of all Shot 

Buyers, tolly confident of being able 
to plMwe, both in quality 

A»r> Puirx mylctf 

Thoroughly Cleaned out and repaired. Also, new 
one* butitj Ten years exlperlence. Ashes and 
garbage Removed. Charge* low: eatlsfsctlon 
guaranteefl. JOHX BABRY 

"lenfe—C * - —-T- -^rnerMadlnon avenue and Wal- n”t "treetL North Plainfield, N. J. Order* by 
mail, P. O. Box 1,483, will recelre prompt atton- lion* I 3-6-t 

, 1. .j 
,i 

iima. 

A MOST 

MURDERE 
AC 

HORRIBLE CRIME’ 

d while Doing 
OF KINDNESS. 

AN 
T I 

The Victims an Old Man and Hk Wkl< 
Kach Upward of Seventy Years- ef 

Age -The Woman Cremated. 
Ithaca, Nj Y., March 19.—A horrible- 

crime was committed in the town of 
Ulysses Friday night, which resulted in iia 
the death of kn old woman, the burning of 

4p     her body am| possibly the death of her aged.1 

husband. 
Richard Mason and bis wife, each upward 

of seventy years, 'occupied a comfortable 
dwelling on their farm, two miles south of 
the village oY Trumansburg. About 10 p. 
m. two neighbors' of the Masons, Milton 
Cuff man and Fred Woodin, discovered the 
old couple’s Swelling In flames. They ran 
quickly to tbo lire and found Mr. Mason 
lying on the snow, near his burning house, 
bleeding an-i [almost insensible from several 
wounds on the head. 

“Who did this!” .vas asked. 
The old man roused up and replied, “Dick 

Barber did itji” 
Mr. Mason [then pointed to the burning 

building and implored ihe men to get hia 
wife out. Cuiffman! and Woodin ran arouse 
to the side <^f 'the; house where the bed- 
r otn was located, but the interior was in 
flames and jto attempt to rescue any 
witnin was possible. Realizing their 
ability to save the woman the neighbors 
turned their attention to the wounded 
and he was removed to the residence of Or- 
rin Clark. Meanwhile the light of the 
blazing building aroused many residents of 
the vicinity, and the people at Trui 
burg wno saw the light swelled the 
her who hurt ted to the scene of the dast- 
ardly crime. 

It seems that Barber, who Is an English 
man, employed as a farm hand, spent the 
evening with Mr. Mason, and, as 1t 
storming; Mr. Mason invited him to remain 
ail night. They sat up until late, when Mr. 
Mason went j to tbe barn i o attend to the 

i 

' 

cows, Mrs. Mason In tbe meantime retiring j for the nighl When Mr. Mason got back 
from tbe barn he went to the cellar, and 
getting soiii-t apples returned to the sitting 
room, nnd ufler passing them to Barber 
was about id place the dish upon the table. 
Barber, without learning, dealt Mason a 
fearful blow with a poker, which stunned 
and felled hijm to the flbor. He then 
to the bedroom and attacked Mrs. M—i 

e weapon. Returning be 
ttacki on Mr. Mason, beating 
about the head, 
crawi-'d under a table, 
rouns of Lis wife tried to per- 

r to let biia cuter tlie bedroom. 

with the s.ifl 
neivo l b.s 
him fciirfullk' 

Mr. Muioil 
hearing the j 
aoadc ii;.rL 
so he might secure a revolver that was if.- 
in? on a stand. 

Barber tviul I not let him leave the room,! 
but proceeded to heap the furniture in the 

lo rburn. He poured liberel' 
kerosene on tbe pile, which ha, 

Then, after knocking over two 
be left the house by the 

id waited to be snre;the buiid- 
nta Would surely be destroyed, 
retained consciousness and 
under the table. After Isll- 
>r several times he succeeded 
tha back way, thus saving 

atlon. The bouse 
nd. Mason’s mind ie| ■ 
the affair, and be iden- 

taken before hist, 
nnd tko .prisoner wasi 

middle of 
quantities 
set on Ure. 
lighted lam 
front door 
ing and con 
Mason had 
crawled fro: 
ing on the 
in getting 
himself fi 
burned to 
clear with 
tified the m 
Aa inquest 
brought to 

TE SLAVE. 
Sails Himself to LiqifeJ 

Debt. 
19.—A slave Is now 

the South. A whit* 
strange; still one was. 

of Atlanta Haluniay. 
a white man of good 

[wed 6ns Kagtemacher s sum 
dch ke was unable to poy. Ho 

imscher Saturday, and as kad 
iiuld accept a bill of sale to him- 

aelf as pay flor the debt. Kagiemaohsr 
agreed; a lawyer; was called In, the bill of 
sale drawn Up and properly signed. In the 
document Hughes “sold himself, and his 
body after death, to Gus Kaglemacher, the j 
said Kaglemacher to have control of said ] 
Hughes ns long ns he might live; and to 
barter, sell or oonvey him to others if hi 
chose to do so.” A copy of tfeoeoati 
was given each party. 

■ After the contract waa hand!-   
Hughes began to think more seriously of 
the matter, and consulted a lawyer as to 
Its validity. Upon being informed that It 
would hold good in the courts, he got drunk 
nnd waa arrested. Ha waa fined la 
Pollen Court, and his owner (I), who t 
on hand, paid the fine, and took him oat In 
his farm, where, he say-, he ahull WO! 
him for the balance of his life. 

*he Lot*i( the Dag. 
Chicago, March 19.—August Riser Sat- 

urday asked for a divorce from hia wllq 
Aggie, on the grounds that she had de- 
serted him for si dog. Riser's (Any ws* ; 
that “one day Ihe hoard hw wife Masiag 

only to find 
Newfoundland 
objected to her 
Bruno more tha 
self,” she said 
row, and that 
taking the New 
husband 

groui 
a dt 

’ be 
ejuei 
r arm 
dog itrun 
potting tl 

»h you—n 

somebody in thejuezt 
d her kruit about the neck ol hb 

i.runo.” Elaer strongly 
the nnimaL *1 to** 
more than 8ft **■ 

Then there was a family 
igbt Mrs. Kiser ran awsj, 

ndlaud with her, aad hW 
t been able to find Mr. 

Judge Jamison grunted him adivoroa 

MinlsLrJBeU 
Lohdok, Muri-h 19.—Mr. 

the United Blate* Minister to Holland,' 
la now in Loudon, lias received adeajs 
notifying him of the acceptance of his rse- 
ignntiou, which is to take*fleeto* - 
Pressure ol private business eeus*1 ““ 
return home. The Dutch newspaper* •*" 
press regret atj the Minister’s departprs 
and compliment Mr. Boll and his Wife »f 
their hospitaliiy and diplomatic i 

Uulvsrslty Boat Hoc*. 
Losdon, March 19.—The ^University 

race takes place on the 24th. The 1— 
bridge men are [at present the -.favoritee* 
the betting, beikg individually and oouee*- 
ively a finer sot of men than the Qxonisafe ! 
and doing.harder Work. Both cr*"* *re" 
out for daily practice, the Oxfords 
to be in better rowing form. v 

— 
Will 

Kxokck. low 
of tbis city has 
dering that all s| 
ter May ). It 
prohibitory law 

_ Prohibition- 
March 19.—Bdayor IrWtt 
sued a prociamatton 

loops be closed on and 
his intention to give “■ 

prohibi tory law; n thorough test bef*^ _ 
large majority of the people or* oppose# 
the enforcement of the law. 

Many natalities Reported- 
Baltjkoub, Mjd., March 19,—Terrible 

ports are i-oming in still of damages do**_ 
the oyster dredge* on the lower CBW" 
peake. No definite news la received as jw 
Between 100 aud 0)0 vessels have W" 
wrecked and frpm twelve to thirty P*r*‘^, 
drowned. 

      
it-, id 



THE EMPEROR WORSE
PRINCE BISMARCK REFUSES TO

GIVE ANY INFORMATION.

Bar* •«Bn MMkMito Followed by
MaHlsrs t* rrvraat Miss

las; C*aaa»*ajie*.M»« WIUi A n y o a a .

BEBXIX, March la-There is now no
doubt tbat the rumor of the relapse of Em-
peror Frederick which WM cabled last
niciit was absolutely true. Extraordinary
efforts to prevent the real state of things,
from being known are now being Uucen, but
the secret is out The correspondents of
the London dalles, who came here with six
or seven secretaries apiece, princes of high
and low degree, and ninny others to whom
the health uf the Emperor is of great im-
portance,'hava suddenly decided not to
leave, according to previous arrangements,
mad are waiting anxiously aud uneasily for
farther news.

The utmost pressure ires brought to bear,
on Prince Bismarck, but he would nol pro-
nounce the Einprror'a condition belter.
Be said, for punu-ation.

"His Maj'*ty'a condition was about what
might havu been exacted if the physicians
expected a relapse of a serious nature after
the funcruL"

Tbis| is uot encouraging. Dr. Mackenzie
was seou atleY twu lueffectuul WiMi by a
professional colleague of "is, who had come
Ou from Luudou.

. Dr. JUai-̂ ei.zie is looking pale and fagged.
; It is known thafe the Emperor only slept

one h ;ur on Friday uigut. and tbat his rest
was broken and unsatisfactory last night
Dr. Mackenzie repoitej tbat be was under
inii eiial orders to refuse <all information.
He wishes it knowu, however, that be has
never prvUicUxl the recovery of the Km-
perofc ;'.

The desperate slate of nffuirs may be
gathered icom the fact; Uiul itiu Govern-
ment, which means thei Iroa Chancellor,
ordered that Dr. Mackenzie should have a
spec.ul (,-uurJ of soldier* to protect him
froui ihu lur.ous onslaughts of the friends
of German doctors, who! are jealous of him.
The meaning of this is uid by men who are
well informed to be that Dr. Aiacienz.e is to
be guarded so tbat be rinuut give any in-
formation to tue publii'. Mo known jour-

- nalistis permitted even to souJ a card to
him siuce the guard was established. If
Dr. Mackenzie is quoted by the average cor-
re*i>ondeu^ now, it may | be pul dowu as a
fabrication. Even his mail.» under llie eye
of men who are trying to cairn the public ex-
citement.

The Prince of Wales has left for London.
He was going to Vienna, the ciiy of beauti-
ful women, but be decided at the last
moment to go to London. The Crown
Prince of Germany saw bun off. The
Crown Pnnce seized the Prince of Wales in
bit arms and they kibsoU each other on both
cheeks, and then Priucd Albert Victor and
the Crown Pnnos of UtlittMUjy Kissed each
other stiffly, and the twremouy of kissmg
was repeated With the Duke of Cambridge.

Before the train started the Prince o(
1 Wales rushed back an4 held an excited
conversation in whimpers with Germany's
next Emperor. Both V
excited. It had a great

luces mere greatly
e fleet. The people
iril ly. to the fourrushed away talking

quarters of the city.
Later information has come direct from

Prince Bismarck's soti Jnst now that no
change for the better has taken place in
the Emperor's condition. This information
was secured at tfa« official residence of an
Am bass si lor who is oa very dose terms
with the palauo. : . ,

PRINCE OSCAR'S BRIDE.
A Blende of Slander Kifara *»a Itlaved la

the Old Faahloaad Way.
LORDOK, March 10.-The marriage of

Prince Oscar of HwoJen to Miss Ebb*
Manck was comparatively last sight of in
oosiseqnsaos ot i s s l lns at Berlia. It Is in-
terestiog. however, as such morganatic
marriages are not common, Prince Oscar
resigning all royal ambiUoas t* wad m pri-
vate lady. *

The btuia is a comely blonde of slender
figure, and wore an ivory satia dress a»d
train and a coronet, with white orange
blossoms, roses and mvrtto leaves. Prince

' Oscar met her at the altar. lie was in
the uuLform of a Commander of the Swed-
ish Navy. The mamagt service in the
Swedish language waaessjaually like the
BagUsh Protestant service. When It came
to the riag both held it, he in the right hand
she in the left, while they repeated the
promises usual in such cases. A large
amount of osculatioa followed in the good
oUt-fashioneU way, the bridegroom. Queen
mother, and all the royal ladies present
kissing the bride. The newly-married pair,
under the titles of Prince and Princess
Beanadotte, went to the Isle of Wight

ARMY REORGANIZATIONS.
Tava Mala Features of the Hill to k* Ba»

sorted Karty TM> Weak. "
W*SBI<«OT;>S, March 19.—Th* MiMary

Affairs Committee of the House will proba-
bly report the bill for the reconstruction of
the armjr daring the present week. The
kiii provides for »n additional regiment of
artillery and adds two com|>anies to each of
iweatr-fire ragimeats of iniaatry, making
the. »TTJff • ! companies in all thro* arms
twelve.

Bach battalion of engineers is made part
ot the Bn*> of -the army. An increase of
1,800 enlisted men will be provided, and
regimental chaplain* will be consolidated
with post chaplains, and thirty-four of the
latter grade are provided for.

All appointments and promotions to orig-
inal vacancies caused by the act will be
fll ed by seniority from the throe arms of
the service, with the exception ot the grade
of lieutenant. The bin also authorizes the
President to restore to active duty any offi-
cer who may regain his health after retire-
ment.

Killed Three Train Robbers.

. CBIBTAHUA. Mex., March 19.—A despatch
from CuMbuiriachi, a mining town about
ninety miles west of this place, says tbat a
party of Mexican Federal troop*, who left
Chihuahua three days ago In pursuit of the
Steins Pass, N.M., train robbers, came upon
Larry Shehan, Dick Johnson and Dick Hart
last night about twenty miles northwest of
CnslhuiriachlJ The robDers barricaded
themselves in a house, compelling the fam-
ily to remain within, and stood the attack
«nt until noon to-day, when the besiegers
succeeded in gettiug the family out of the
house aud then set Are to it. The robbers
proved themselves game bv coming out
fighting. A regular ban le ensued, in which
the three robbers were killed. The detach-

BtlostaseitaseijgeanL

Hoaafaad nKeats Mnelalr.
Ai-BiBX, Ji. |Y., March IS.—The tw«nty-

•even-hour-square-beoi-and'toe walk be-
tween lioaglanid, champion of America, and
Archie HincUir, champion of England,
closed at 11 o'clock last n gbt. Hoagland
covered 115 miles, walking, the last mile in
? minutes and *) seconds. Sinclair covered
110 miles, and tlnisbed badly broken up.
Tie race was for OK) a side and two thirds
otith* gate receipt*.

I

A MAD HOUSE.IN
Ta*T*mriM*

Mini

. o „ j • M l n n - . March 19—Bylves-
XerH. HalL the builder, who disappeared

re Uian two years ago has turned up,
hariug ram Uireutlv from the Rochester
In«aae Asylujm, where he has been confined. t
la Autru-l. 1-fO, three weo.is after his mar-
riage, V:r. 11411 jcrt n i 8 n o m L . tor t h e Bou,
ton block, nllmghis wire Ue was ex pect-
ins to t:ikc aioulraet for tbe erection of a
row of buil.n-.igs.

Thiit m i t he last seen of him. Hall clears
up the matter in a strange story. He says
tuat afto^leaving tbe architect's oBce he
went out to tho fc.h»rt. Lino Bridge, at the
western lim 4 of St. Paul, to look at tuesiui
of Uio bouses he was to buiid, aud before
returning, sat down to rest. Just then a
M. Paul iiollceman, in search of Henry
Jones, an esirupcd lunatic, canib up andar-
renietl him. ;

I: was u cose of mistaken identity, and he
was tulcen toitlio Probate Court in Bl. Paul,
ideniific-d u» Jones by three men, and sent
to the Rochester Insane Asylum. He was
Riven odd jobs of carpenter work and kept
(n tbe institution in til March 4, ISSS, when
expert examiner* pronounced him wetland
ht> w f̂t disjcUargisd.

Hjuil is boiling with indignation over his
terrible treatment, anTl~wjl, bring an action
for damages against the authorities of St.
Paul. '

THE STRIKE OFF
Oath* £aata fa Rond—Ordered

th* Grsal ClilaL '
KANSAS CITY, Varch m.—The Santa Fe

strike is over. 'I ho following official no-
ticj was itsucJ at 0 o'clock last evening.

'•Kansas c.ty, March 19, 18B8. - To the
K'lg.neci-a and Firemen 011 the Santa Fe
bysic...; I am advised by our U-and Chief
to request of you that you retui a to your
respective positions ut once; further, tbat
I repair o Chicago atid adjust all misunder-
slauUni(. :(S.gued) I C » ion.
"Cliairn an General (J. ievauo; CVjinmiUoe.'

Tbe esst-bound California and the north-
bouud Texat express, due v arrive at 4.3)
and "•. lojp. m., rispei tive.y, w « i reported
abandoned. The tru.n.ou'tbcKunsus City,
Fort 800tt uau Uulf roads all went out on
time morning with no indlca-y g
tiou* of trouble. Ou the BurLuglon the
trains are aL ruuninjr on time. The depot
{•rescnluda dc^t-riod appcarancKall duy, a s
there was litlie inton-sl taken iui the niove-
menU of trains aud Uie general leeling was
that the. strike WHS over.

EX-GOV. FAIRBANKS DEAD
The Bluurd itrvmsX «a l-naaaioela witk

I Fatml Itesolts.
N«w Toiik, March IB.—Ex-G<W. HJprace

Fairbanks of Vermont died at I alf-past W
o'clock yesterday afternoon at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel «u this city. He »ma on to
New 'York from his old borne in St. Johns-
bury, Vi., ua MouJay a week uro on. per-
sonal business, bi iuging his V.MIO and two
daugbler»--h-« only etnldren-
He veului-uJ out iu ihe bliszard
last. He w..s in a close curriugr

ith him.
>n Monday

but, with
his naturally weu,k IUIIKS, I.e i-au|ght acokl,
which rapid v .rew wortc, aud on Thurs-
day develupua into pneumonia, from which
he died, his remains will be ta ten to St.
Johnsba'rr oa Monday for barial

Invited to Witness » Walel de.
March I*.—Miss Etui L'avanagh,

aged IS, committed suicide at tbe home of
her brother-in-law, Frank Kobbibs, in Rox-
bury Kriday ni^ht. Her parents are
wealthy resMruts of tian Krsnfisco. For
ten months »ue has apparently been enjoy-
ing ber visM to her sister. Friday night
she said to u lady in the house: "I am go-
ing into the bath-room to take some poison.
Come in and k>-ep mr company while I do
it." A short time later sho was found ly-
ing on the Boor suffering great agony. Oa
a sbelf was a tumbler of rat poison, of
which she admitted she had taken a por-
tion. Ptiysiviaas were smnmoned, but she
was beyond recovery, aud died soon after.
Ber reason for tbe deed is a complete mys-
tery. ; . '

A Banker I'm* Bis Tknmc.
Muraia, Tcnn., March IU.—Mr. Jacob

Oaltmaa attempted to commit snicide by
cutting his throat yesterday morning, but
failed to accomplish his purpose. Ue is rn
a critical condition. Mr. Galtman is the
head of the banking i n n of Galtman & Co.,
and has for forty years been prominently
identified with interests of Aberdeen and
Northeast Mississippi. He has fur many
years been recotrni«°d as the most active
and useful citizen in Aberdeen. I He is Pres-
ident of tbe; hoard of Trade and a member
of tbe City Council. The rash act is thought
to be tbe Culmination of a despondency
which had Its origin In failing health.

Joined the KxUea la Canada.
BUFFALO, March IS.—Jajne* F. Clarke,

cashier in the Lackawana Rail Way City De-
partment, if spending his time leisurely in
tbe little village of Fort Erie, Ontario, just
across Iflairwra River, whence he can see
tbe location of bis home to which he is
afraid to return. An auditor is looking over
bis books an* has discovered a shortage of
tTOO in the c ockage and cooperage accounts.
Clarke is saui to have lived a fast life.

MIM Fellews Postpone* Her Wadding.
PIERKK, Dak., March 19.-Ml**:Cora BeU

Fellows, who was to marry the Indian
Chaska yesterday, has consented to post-
pone the wadding until March 24. This is
only a truee out of respect to her father
and the Rev. Mr. Lunderland. ot Washing-
ton. Chaska consented to Hie postpone-
ment and seems sure of his prize at the ap-
pointed date-

Two Condemned M«n Ksespe-
BAVAXXAK, MO., March 19.-Arthur V.

Blake and W. T. Harris escaped from jail
on Kriday night, ami are still at large. They
were umler sentence of death for'the mur-
der of a boy nameu McDowell, a year ago,
near ' Rock port. Blake was to have been
hanged in April and Harris in May.

4-._ r _ Garfield hugaged.
NEW YORK. March 19.—J. Stanley Brown,

who was President Garfleld's private sec-
retary, is preparing fora further course at
Heidelberg He will saiil for Germany in
June. He vtll take a bride with him, and
that bride 'fill be Miss Mallie Garfield.

iaei Far• o a l s s s d I'rtnee Ferdinand.
COKSTAXTISOPI-B, March i».—M. Nelidoff,

tbe Russiain Ambassadbr here, urges a
Tarco-Rniaian blockade of th» Uulgarian
ports, with! tbe object lof forcing Prince
Ferdinand to depart from Bulgaria.

B«in
building In
for storing
wreck, ha

lntsr f|aarlers
B«ino«roKT, Conn., Murch

larnum's wi
cars and h
ing been bl<wreck, having ben

gaia of Mon lay and Tuesday

19.-Tbegreat
ter quartern, used
ir ota. is a perfect
vra down by the

A IJuke In >e«r York. : .
NBW YORII, Mareb 19. The Earl of Arr-B

has arrived at tbe Brevoort House, j

>fc~ i tm*NO TUNER. - t W v
9

Plalnfleld references. Only authorized
agent for the sale uf thr o-lcbratod "Mason k
Bam I lo Piano* and Organs." Tnnae Instru-
ments sold an tbe 1 * yt-ar Installment plan.
Vlnlln taught. Address all orders for Informa-
tion, circulars, ur tuning, to *>. O. Box 1.131.
PlalnneM, X. 1., or Xasoa ft BaaUln, M E. Mtb
street. Hew Tor*. *3- lm

EDWABD HA8SELMAKN
D<^lrcs ti> announce tbat b« will beraafter

devote lila entire attention to the giving ot les-
sons on the

Piano and Orpin, and to Vole* Culture.
Pupils will be received s t aoy UaM. Illease

a d d m s P. O. Box sm, city. S-S-tf

ICJaTKK

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubblns with aloobol.
Fur men "uly. HKUTK 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. tn.
H. UOUXIKH. * W. W street. Plalnflelrt. » . J.
F--fers to Dru. Probaaoii, Endlcott, Frltte, lorn-
L'uaon. Jud^-o Bujdam azxd T. 8. Armstrong.

S-Sf-tl

U. X. itOCLURE.

Attorney-at-Law.
Vaster tn Chancery. Votary-Publ ic Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue. Opposite Depot.

my»

T> rOSOATK,

, Architect,.
Borth svenne, opposite depo^.

PLA1XFIELD, K. J.

TACKBOK It OODINGTOK.

Counsellorvat-Law,
• a s t e r s In Chancery, Aetartoe Publii . Onmmts-
sloners of Deeds, e t c Corner Park ajrenne and
Second street. mylOtt

o.L JKXX1N8. K. D.,

Homoecpa'.hM
fflnceensor to Dr. B-^uUi.) S8 Eavt
near Peare. (>fllo* Hnnrs—7 to 9 a.
p. m. : 1 tn!' t>. m.

Frnt

/-1EAIO A. KAB8H.
V

i CounsaJor at Law.
Supreme Court Oommlssioner. 8nl(ciior

Master In Chancery. Notary Public
Office Corner Front andI Bomem^t 81*.

D1 PLATT,

9 0 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th
Office Boars until 10 A. zc. • Oil I

v.
Carovntar and Builder.

8-ST-yl

street.
1 to 3
myUtf

and

mr*tf

St.
r. Mi

Renldonce Clinton avrr.u*, nnar dej ot,
P. O. B^z, lit*. Jobblnc attmdMt'tu. ISstlmatm
glTrn cbeerfullv on ail kinds of work. 9-lS-tr

1. NOEU

Carpenter and Builder
OFTTCE—< W«ST T>IBI>

Sramd A. .

t'rt K»KFTIJ.I FTBSISHXD.
ll-M-tf

>. jr. j .

p . K. JOHJTBOH.

(Of 'late Una *f s n m » n JonsoK *J

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offloe adjoining Clt7 Botel, on Seodnd

near Park avenae, FLAUTFIEU). Besfcteces,

rJOBBXHO A BPCCXALTT.-

c.
Carpwntwr and Bulldar,

n Orandvlew avenue, Worth Flalnflold, W. t.
V. O. Box 1MB. J9-fltalr-buUdtag and oablnet

k spedatty. t-U-tf

X OKAT,

Mason and Builder.
Besldenee—Front street, between Plalnlleld and
Grant avenues. V. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. B-M-rl

A M. STJSTON a BOX. :

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
ss Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ko. to. Heal-
dence, t8 Vsdlson Are. Telephone Call Mo. tl.

Offloe of Hll laue Osmetery.
A. K. Boayon. Elmer E. Bunyoo.

Funeral Director*.
and Practical Embalmers. Offloe, Watwrooms
and Beeldeaos Vo. WE. Front street. Telephone
call Ho. M. Personal attendance night or day
by OaoaoB at. a n u s .

mjrttf

P HOAOLASDTI
City Express.

Opposite the Depot, Horth Ave., Ptatnfield, H. J.
Baggage. Furniture and Freight eonveywd to or
from tbe Depot to all parts' of tbe City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. . mr»yl

O B.FLOWEB,

Picture Frama*.
of all kinds at Hew York prtoes. Studie » West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil

myMf

Florirt
Peace St.. opp. north Ave.. near Depot, Plain-
neld. N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers s t Low
Prlees Beautiful designs for ^wedding* and
funerals. ' 10-28m3

A.SWALX.

Painters' Supple*, Wall Papers, *c.,
Paper Hanflnr A Specialty.

• o . 6 Horth Avenue. my*yl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. 1 Park Avenue.

A fall Itm Croquet, Baby Carriages. Base
Balls. Bats, * c mySU

TJICHAKD DAT,

Uvery Stabtes.
Hortb Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. AIT kinds ot Turn-outs day or nlgnt.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

myftt

p %. BUMK,

Coal D*al«r.
M HOBTH ATKNtTK.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from tbe Lehlgh region. Free
burning O « l front tbe Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.! »-K 7

, -iw >.

S t ^ * * * — ^ L ' * - ^ * - * *

WeC
Except that w<

LZAD1NG

TBBT
We keep tbe

aim Nothing
have onr Goods made by the

MASUrA CTURKRS.

ABS MOD GOODS 1
STTI.M8. SIZES and WIDTHS.

NEWSPAPERS,

n kM, tka

QUOTE NO PRICKS IN
but tne

Prices a n all BIGHT, as
! STOCK.

^J j & VANAKSDALE,
[ T H S O H X - P W C X BOOT i n SHOE HOITB*,)

VEST FBORT STREET.
10mv

A. F. WARDEN. B. 1. Fo

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIONEKS,
, NO. » PABK AVENUB,

between Korth ave. and Second street,
\ PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Prices Low. OOIMIH Fu-st-ClajM. Also a full line
or Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
ot public patronage Is respectfully no l l c i t ed!

»

TBY OCR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 4 37 VEST FR09T STREET.

r~\ EO. D. V0BBI8OH,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOBTB ATE., OFT. BAILBOAD Dr?OT.

JVST RSCKIVBD—A full line of PorLTBT FOOD.
B E E F BCKAPB, B O S E MEAL, OTOTZB BHELUB,
Boo FOOD, Era

HT END COAI. TABS

HEtFIELO BROS.. Proprietor*.
ALL SIZES • / COAL $5.60 PER TON.

Dealers tn all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In o i l .
Offices—No. IS Park avenue and Booth Second f t .
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Prdss
Works 8-2S-yl

JOK* W HETFIEU).WAJ.TXB L. HETtTELD.

UHKK,

Bottter
of Ballantlne's Export. Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Beet's Milwaukee Beer, aad
dealer In Oulnness' porter and B u s ' Ale. Linden
avrnoe, Sorth PUtnOetd, N. J. Orders by mall,.
Box 1338. city, will receive prompt attention

TT 0. DBAXB.

House PaJntar.
•estiViDce, 11 Horth ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

FumHura and Freight Express.
P. O. Box tl. Plalnfleld, H. J. All foods shipped
in my care will receive prompt attention, myttf

JJ OBEBX JAHH.

Tin and CopoersmKh,
Bootch Plains, (Faawood) H. J. Hoofing. Stove
and Beater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Batoke s a d Ventilation Caps. Bepair-
Ing promptly attended to . . 1-ZS-U

Would You Believe
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam tclvee T^oa

sands ot bottles away yearly? This mode of ad-
vertising would prove ruinous If the Balsam
was not a perfect cure forOmghs and all Throat
and Lung troubles. You will w » U i « excellent
effect after taking tho first dose. Don't ncsl-
tate! Procure a bottle bvday to keep In your
home or room tor Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle Free at a. J. Shaw's. Large Slse
Me. and SI.00

A BMOLD,

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and "^-'••-nT Streets,

Hortb Flatnfleld, H. 1.
mytyi

y ALENTINES |

All Kinds and Low Prices, at
1 ALLEN'S, th* Stationer,

Ho, M EAST FBOHT BTBBBT.

10my

a POPE * oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • E. FBozrr s n s a x . mylOyl

A D. COOK fe BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

O s a m a PAXE AVKHTTE AJTD

PLAINFIELD.
i

•nTAll Lamber and Coal UVDEB COVES.'

ALFKED o. OOOE. mylOyl

•IXTE8TFIEL1) HOTEL. !

; IBIIULC, w. j . '

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprwtor.
-'k

BOABDEBII BT THX DAT. WXEX OB KOHTH.

GOOD TABLIHO ATTACHED. 8-M-m*

DOH A. QATLOBD,

Lumber and Matont' Materials,

OFFICE i n TAED—SOUTH SECOND ST. '"
" Wmylj

SICKLE,T W. VAJI8I

DEAILEB I S ALL KCIDS o r

Fntsh and Salt Meats,
etc. Oame In season. Ho. 10 Horth avenue,
PlalnBeld, H.j J. Telephone Ho. 101. Orders
called tor and promptly delivered. All bil ls pay-
able to me. mylOtf

Tt E. FAIBtmiLD,

i Furniture Deaiar,
M East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Yew
York prices. Cull and see tor yourselves.—I tf-tf

YARTAFIAML
• • vast 0M Best

-TM vtax tt
i

Tati vaat tha Uwatt M M ;

Ami In Vast ErerriBlBg

that only I can-and will-offer you.
J. A. BEXAEEsT,

I No. 3 North Avenae,

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos.

I I refer to those now owning these celebrated
instruments in this city. in

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table la Effect December 8, 1887.
PLAIXFUXD A1TD R W TOKK.

Leave Plalnfleld 3.71. i.13. « .» , 6.W, 7.29, 7.58,
8.00, g. 19, 8.3.1.8.40, 9.B2, 1D.S7.11.08, a. m. 12.33.
1.21. S.25, 2.67, 3.S1, 5.2S, A.32. 6.U6. 6.32, 6.S6, T.U3
8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. nt. SllndtT—S.27, 8.01, 8.57.
10.33, 11.52 a. m., 1.27 S.ao, i.18. 7.2U, 7.2fc.
9.23 p . m . - i:

Leave Sew Tork from fnotiof Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.00, 8.90, V.0O. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.(10,1.30,
s.15, s.ao, a.45. «.oor 4.311, 5.00, 5.1s, s.au. 5.45,
6.00, ft.SU, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 8.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m
Sunday—4.00. 8.4ft, 9.00, k. m., 12.00, m.. L30,
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30. lXOOLp. m.

? U I » n t L D ASD KEWABX.
Leave PlKlnDt-ld S.43, 6.29, «.S9,' 7.29, 7.M, 8.40.

».52, 10.S7, 11.08. a.^ m., 12.«l. I.H, ».25,
2.54, 3.51. 5.24. 6.05, 6.54, 7.03, 6.3». 9.18. IL23,
p. m. Sunday—8.»7. 10.83, U J 2 , a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 5-16. 7.28. 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—«.», 7.05, 6.35,'9.06, 10.38, 11.00,
a. U. , 1.05. l.SS. llSft, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06. 5.35.
5.M, 6.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8L9D. 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—t>J0. a. m., 12.20, 1.45. 4.10, S.S6. 9.15,
p. m.

Passengers for Hewark change cars at Elisabeth.
PLAIXFIIXD AXD SOITEBVILLE.

Leave Plain field 5.10, g.0S, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44
a.m. S.02, 3.30,4.34, 6.16, 6.31, 6.02, S.38, 6.SS, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, » 29, 10.45. 12.48, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
1 0 ^ a. m.. 1.46, 6.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m.

Leave SomervUla 6.00, «.ao, 1.00, 7.M, 7.60, 8.15.
9.26, i a » , a. m., 12.56, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00,
6.40, IB.15. «.4O, 11.00. p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05,
a. m., LOO, 4.50, 7JJ0, 8.50, p. m.

r u u n t u i ABD EAsraai.
Leave Plainn>Id 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02.

4.M, 6.02, 5.16. t.M, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
6J4,D.m.

Leave Easton 6.66, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.U, 1.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.LEAVE
4.10, a. m.—For Easton. Alientown, Bead-

Ing, Harrtsburg and Maach Chunk con-
necting at High Bridge tor Schooler's Houn

On, eta. Sundays, to Eastotu
8.06, a. m.—For Flemlngtos, Easton,Wind Gap,

and Msttch Cbunk.
9.31. a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge

Branch. Easton. Alientown, Beading. Harrls-
borg, Mauch Chunk, WUlUunsport, Tamaqaa,
Mantlooke, Cppsr t^fcig*. WUkesbam, Seran-
ton. as .

1.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. Baston^AUentown.
Basiling. BaiTlsburg, zfaucn C8inn». * c

4.34, p. m.— For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drltlon, Wllkee-
barre, Scranton, « c

1.02 and 1.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Htgb
Bridge Branozi. Bchooley's atonntaia, Easton.
BfisiUng. Harrlsburg, kc. ,

•J91, p. B.—For Flemlngton.
6.38. p. m.-For Easton, Alientown. ICaKeh

Chunk, k c

Leaf Bruek, OCMOI Brer*, fte.
Leave Plalnne'ld 327, 8.00, U.O8, a. av . 12M,

3.51. '6.06, p. m. Sundays {except Ocean drove)
8.17, a. m.

For Perth AJnboy—3.17, 6.43. 8.08, U.QS, a. ra.
l i l t , 8.61. 8.26. 6.06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Katawan—3.27,1.43, 8.00,11.08, a. ML. 12JS,
*.61, t .» , «.0f p. m. gnnday-«.W a. nv

B 0 0 n BROOK BOOTH.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

6.10, 8.06*. 9.46. 11.44, a, m., 1.16, 3.30*, 6.02*.
8.17. p. m.. 1.16, night. Sunday—5.10*. 9.39, a.
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1.22. olcht.

aaTuzunna—utAVE rnti .Anw.imA
Ninth and Oreen streets, 7. JO*, t.tO». 9.30. U.00,

a. m.. 1.15. 8.45, 6.16, 6.46, 12.00, p. m. Sunday
—•.SO, a. m., 5^0, 12.UO; p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.20", •.06,
10.W. a. m.. 1.00, 8.80. 6.00, 6.00. p. au Sun-
day—4.10, a. m., 4.30, p . m.

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.16,
8.00*. 9.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a. m., 1.64, 4.16, 8.60,
7.26, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.1M. 9.40, a. m.. 6.U,
p. m.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked* «fc»»«n»
ears at Bound Brook,

if. H. 0LBAU8EH, Oen'l Sup't.
: B. P. BALDWIN. Oen'l Paia. AgnatHowell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, **&.

North Annas, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, | .

U-W-tt

FISHER & MONFOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Bast Front St., near the Post Office.

CABTJCETS, $3.50 PER DOZEH.
1

All the latest Improvements In Photography.
S o extra charge for Children or Babies.

OHAS. W . FisHEa. O. W i . MOKroaT,
mylOyl

LEWIS B. C0D01N6T0N,
[Buooessor to T. J. Carey,)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBOKT S t .

Hearly opposite Lalng'a Hotel.

LABOE COVERED VANS or TBDCK8. Goods
delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box
328. aa-Plano moving a speclaltv. 1-7-tf

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

1 T B Y li
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAJTOFAOTUXaB
THEM HIMSELF.

W. MESSBRSCHKIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

OVERALLS, BLQUSZ8. Etc, Etc

S3, WMt Frwu StoMt, PLAimEU),M.I
cunwmxaa CLMAXXD AXS BXPAI

BURNED TO DEATH.

I>«lton
w
Mrs
heard 0
to the
ols und
found
her

O; ber fires
ferent r
and Jin
house,
away frb
fire.

TsssWMt Ho***.
March 19. -In aa ine»ndkrr Cra

Clark street, 8atunlay zoornfastv
7 Dalton, M years old, anrl has? «•
daughier, Lucy, perishetfuj .B*JIT*>

Ten other persons escaped with ths»
difflcnlty.

neighbor discovered »rs»
house and aroused tbe inmate*.

ve wa> put out and a pile of osl
indling wood told that it was of ia>-

origin. At 4:90 Officer Martin
>men screaming and found flames
ng the entire bouse. An alarm
a truck company to the soene anal
hurried out tho inmates.
)alton, a rag picker, ran down Uss
to the sidewalk carrying a clock,
tbe firemen his wife and child

begged them to save them,
screamed for help and. was

-eaking through tbe door leading;
fi-ont rooms. Whou Captains Nich-

Tounsend entered the bouse they
woman'dead, with her child in

Cine AI xv
at 1(28
Mrs.
year-old
cation.
greatest

At
under ib>>
The bl
soaked
cendiari
heard w
envelop ng
brought
firemen pu

John
stairwa
He told

'ere in »ed and I

tlie
arms.

had been started on four dif-
aces on two floors. Mrs. Mulligsai

i. \JU*Z, who live near the burned
say they saw two men running
>m the house Just before the second

THE KEELY MOTOR.
Th* Cojart Decides that tne~»eeret Cam

efulur It Most Me Ulvals-ad. ,'
,, March 13. -Keely's nuuefc \-

Of the manipulations of his mysterious^
motjr, ivhich he has guarded so securely .
for raaj y years in spite of the efforts for '
disclose re mid) by tbe dissatisfied stock-
holders of the Motor Company, is at last to
be divulged. Saturday Judge Finletner
handed down tho opinion of tbe court ias
tbe suit brought by Bennett G. Wilson,who
cluinui
motor i
grants

o hold the assigutnent of Keeiy'a
vuul on. mud.! to him in lSC.t, which
n order for the ia»i>ection -of aB

d Ktthe mot or machines made by Keety,
compcli him to explain the theories of
their vr>rkings to V\ ilson and such experts
as may Ue nauied within a few days. Law-
yer Wi liam C. Stawbridge the Fatent At-
torney, who for the National Government
conduced its famous snits against the Bel
Telephone Company for the annulments, ex*
its patents, will, as 'Witoon'-s counsel, pres-
ent to tbe court for its approval an order
prescribing the method of inan,<wtioiL

[TWO MILLION LIVES-

Tarribl*

SAW
Oceanic,
arrived
astrous
man

Work o f Kart l iqaaAs* a « « ITIIIISBI'
Kapor ted f r o m JThlua- > ^

?BA»CISCO, March lt». -The steamarf
frqm Uoug Kong and Tokonama,
yesui-a.iy. 'llje reports of a dw-
iarthquake in Uie provlncos of Gun-,

fsyecunen are confirmed by tb*>
uut few additional details are>China p upers,

given.
Beverjal olUes were destroyed awl aloufc

90,000 lijves lost.
the scene of the Vet-

er Hoods a tew months ago place
number of lives lost at. between a mil-

lion an, l a half «nd two million.

K h o d a t s laud teapabUatts)*.
it!«CK, R. L, March 19,—T

iblican convention nominated
ing ticket for state officers wita-

For Governor, Royal C.
ince; Lleutenant-Ooveruor,
of Warwick; Beer, tary at

8taan,SnmSalIi. Cross, of • esteriy; At-
jewoerAl, flMittt Rogers, of Provl

Oeneral Treaaarer, Samuel H.
Clark, taf fataooln. The puiform favors a
red.uVtbv.ef tbe sorpr»s>y a redaction of
tae intertUfl revenue war fax**,- and such

lOdltldattoD of toe cnatom Atties as will
not interfere with American indtiMrtea.

MHstol on
Bomsii, March 19.—Tbe iteaiptr Pristal

of the Pall River, line was.damag«d by fire)
thismcraing while lying at her Wharf ia\
FallRver. The lire tautht to tte oilroosi
and btrned through several Wrtcroom*
and batlly burned the main^ebk/ The I city
fire dejiarment assisted Uie«t%w in ettia-

ihi the flames. One fireman,
b l

g c the flames. One fireman,
James Butcliffe, was badly injured. Ts«
Bristol will make her regalar trip tomor-
row ni{ tit, as ker machinery is, uninjured.

OeelaW t̂he Tafepkaa* rasa. |
WASBIXOTOS, March 19.—The Bupfjam*

Court is expected to render a deotsion. !•
tbe tel< phone ease to-merrow. This case ia
a coml ilnation of tlie injunct.on s..ita
brought by the BeU Telephone eomponjr
at various times and in numerous cities u>
prevenL the various telephones from oper- ;
ating, claiming that each and every Dee of
those irhich hxve be-u put into service is>
an infriugemiMit u i L..- Bell patent. Great
interest is felt in i... decision.

ksnrveniarj of th* rosaaaas*. \
x»BOC KLTX, March 1».— B. E. Shcvttcfc da>

live red a fiery oration OD the Paris Coo*
mune last night a>. tbe Brooklyn Labor
Lyceum at the Commune's anuiversary
festiviJ held under the auspices of tbs
Brook yn> Arbeltcr Mssnnerchor and ] tha
Sociallstio Labor Party of Brooklyn and
Willis nsburg. : A very elaborate pro-
gramme had been prepared, 1 iciuding
songs, musical •eiectious and recitations.

Koalancer's Full.
March 19.—The Government: 1

decide i to take no farther proceedii _
agalaitGen. Boulunger for visiting ParWj

it orders. Ueu. Warnet will suets
to bis command. Gen. Boulanger
noanois that he will return to Clermontl|
Ferrai d to-morrow. He expacu that
Ministnr of War will authorize him to-
side in Paris.

resident Cleveland's KlrttiAsr-
WA«HtsoTON, March 19.- Tbe Pnsk

celebr ted his bulhila.v quietly at tbeWbJta'
attending church in the forenoon,.

is his custom, aud lak.nR a short dr
afternoon. He received many 1
,tory letters and telegrams, and 1

uf a number ofrecip.ent

House
asi
ia tbe
gratui
the
preset

Snjllvna to be Wastiiastoa's 1H—s.«n
WAIIHINOTON, IIarch 18.—It is

definitely settled that Ted bulllvan
the Washington team this yeazv''

PresWeo t Uowitt is still confined to bis bed
and ai soon as he is ableto get up the dj»
rectors will meet, and i Sullivan, will

tbe place.offers

Hallnat risb«m»

GLOCCEBTEK, Mass., March 19. -The I
but tisbeimen are organizing for n t
protection ugainst the hat but pool. __
allege thut they suffer frsud and otho*
wronis from the pool wbioh controls all
the biubut caught. '

Mrs. Rachel B. Brew* IMs4.
BOSTON, Mass., March IV. -Mrs.

B. Brown, one of the best known ladWs
the Order of Daughters of Rebeaa, dic^
suddeoly at her ho-io in PallRivor yeste»
day taorning, aged 6V year*.

THE EMPEROR WORSE 

PRINCE BISMARCK REFUSES TO 
GIVE ANY INFORMATION. 

nsto Followed by a Os 

b( (MianlMUM With Anyone, 
Bollix, March 111. -There la now no 

doubt (bat the rumor of the 'relapse of Em- 
peror Frederick which was cabled last 
night was absolutely true. Extraordinary 
•Sorts to present the real state of things 
from being known are now being taken. but 
tb« secret is out. The correspondents of 
the London dalles, who came here with six 
or neveh secretaries apiece, princes of high 
and low degree, and many others to whom 
the health of the Emperor is of great im- 
portance,'barn suddenly decided uot to 
leave, according to previous arraugemcats, 
and are waiting anxiously and uneasily for 
further newa 

The utmost pressure wns brought to bear. 
on Prince BtsmUrck, but be would not pro- 
nounce the Einpcror’s condition belter. 
Be said. Tor purWauon. 

“His Mnj. sty's condition was about what 
might have been expected if lha physicians 
ex peeled a relapse of a serious nature after 
the fUncraL” _ 

This is uoi encouraging. Dr. Mackenzie 
was see,, after two lueffccluul Efforts by a 
professional colleague of ms, who had come 
on from Loudon. 

t Dr. hlacaei.iie is looking pale and fagged. 
It is known that the Emperor only slept 
one h-Lur'on Friday night. and that his rest 
was broken and unsatisfactory last night 
Dr. Mackenzie repotted that be was under 
imperial orders to refuse all information. 
He wishes it knowu, however, that be has 
never predicted the recovery of the Em- 
peror 

The desperate state of affairs may be 
gathered irom the fact' that the Govern- 
ment. which means the Iron Chancellor, 
ordered that Dr. Mackenzie should have a 
special guard of soldiers to protect him 
from the lur.ous onslaughts of the friends 
of German doctors, who: are jealous of him. 
The meaning of this is said by mca who are 
well informed to be that Dr. Macxenz.e is to 
be guarded so that he canuot give any in- 
formation to tue public. Mo known jour- 

■ naiist is permitted even to send a card to 
him stuce the guard was established. If 
Dr. Mackenzie is quoted by the average oor- 
reapondeul, now, it may be put dowu as a 
fabrication. Even his mad .s under the eye 
of men who are trying to calm the public ex- 
citement. 

The Prince of Wales baa left for London. 
He was going to Vienna, theciiy of beauti- 
ful women, but be decided at the last 
moment to go to London. The Crown 
Prince of Germany saw him off. The 
Crown Prince seized the Prince of Wales in 
his arms and they kissed each other on both 
cheeks, and tbeu Prince Albert Victor and 
the Crown Prince of Germany kissed each 
other stiffly, and the ceremony of kissing 
was repeated With the Duke of Cambridge. 

Before' the train started the Prince of 
i Wales rushed back and held an excited 

conversation in whix|>ers with Germany's 
next Emperor. Both I rmces were greatly 
excited, it had a great 
rushed away talking 
quarter* of the city. 

Later information haS come direct from 
Prince Bismarck's seif jost now that no 
change for the better 
the Emperor’s condition. This information 
was secured at the official residence of an 
Ambassador who is o* very close terms 
with the palace. 
 S   

effect. The people 
ivil ly, to the four 

PRINCE OSCAR’S BRIDE. 
A Blonde of Slender figure sad Missed la 

the Old Feahleeed Way. 
London, March 19.-The marriage of 

Prince Oscar of Sweden to Miss Ebbs 
Knock was comparatively last sight of in 
cow sequence of matters ht Berlin. It is in- 
teresting. however, as such morganatic 
marriages are not common. Prince Oscar 
resigning nil royal ambitions te wed a pri- 
vate lady. f 

The brats is a comely blonde of slender 
figure, and wore an ivory satin dress sad 
train and a coronet, with white orange 
blossoms, roses and myrtle leaves, Pfinoa 

' Oscar tael her at the altar. He was in 
the uuiform of a Com mamier of the Swed- 
ish Navy. The marriage service in the 
Swedish language was essonually like the 
English Protestant service. When it came 
to the ring both held it, be in the right hand 
she in the left, while they repeated the 
promises usual in such cases. A large 
amount of osculatioa followed in the good 
old-fashioned way, the bridegroom, Queen 
mother, and ail the royal ladies present 
kissing Lbe bride. The newly-married pair, 
under the titles of Prince and Princess 
Beanadotte, went to the isle of Wight 

ARMY REORGANIZATIONS. 
The Main Features or the Hill te he Re- 

ported Party Thia Weak. ' 
Wssoisotox, March 19.—The Mlhtary 

Affairs Committee of the House will proba- 
bly report the bill for the reconstruction of 
the arnty daring the present week. The 
hill provides for an additional regiment of 
artillery aod adds two companies to each of 
tweaty-firaregimeaU of infantry, making 
the number ef companies la all three arms 
twelve. 

Bach battalion of engineers is made part 
of the Baa of -the army- An increase of 
1,S0U enlisted men will be provided, and 
regimental chaplains will be consolidated 
with post chaplains, and thirty-four of the 
Utter grade are provided for. 

All appiolntmetita and promotions to orig- 
inal vacancies caused by the act will be 
fll ed by seniority from the three arms of 
the service, with the exception of the grade 
of lieutenant. The bin also authorizes the 
President to restore to active duty any offi- 
cer who may regain his health after retire- 
ment.   

Killed Three Train Bobbers. 
. Chibi aiil'a. Uex, March 19.—A despatch 
from Cusihuiriacbi, a mining town about 
ninety miles west of this place, says that a 
party of Mexican Federal troops, who left 
Chihuahua three days ago In pursuit of the 
Steins Pass, M.M., train robbers, came upon 
Larry Shehan, Dick Johnson and Dick Hart 
last night about twenty miles northwest of 
Cnalhniriachl. The robDers barricaded 
themselves in a house, compelling the fam- 
ily to remsin within, and stood the attack 
off until noon to-day, when the, besiegers 
succeeded in gettiug the family out of the 
house aud then set fire to it. The robbers 
proved themselves game bv coming out 
fighting. A regular ban le ensued, m which 
the three robbers were killed. The detach- 
Blent lost a sergeant. 

• j r! -j. j .;. 
lfoajrland Beets .Sinclair. 

Auburn, N. [Y., March lb.—The twenty- 
nevea-hour-squaro-beei-nnl-toe walk be- 
tween Uoagland, champion of America, and 
Archie Sinclair, champion of Eoglaad, 
closed at 11 o'clock last a ght- lloa gland 
covered 115 miles, walking: the last mile In 
7 minutes and t) seconds. Sinclair covered 
HQ miles, and finished badly broken up. 
The race was fcrCh'O a side and two thirds 
s<| the gate receipt*. 

•N A MAD HOUSE. 
•* a Ism Mae te 

Nleeesnta. 
, M'***;,rH!** Ninn., March 19.—Sylves- ters. Hall, the builder, who disappeared 
more than two years ago has turned up, 
having name directly from the Rochester 
Insane Asylum, where he has been confined., 
In AUirn-t, MR, three weeks after his mar- 
riage, Mr. Hall left his home for the Bos- 
ton block, ti lling hit wife Ue was expect- 
ing to tukc ucontract for the erection of a 
row of buddings. 

Thut win t he 1**1 seen of him. Hall clears 
up the malts? In a strange story. He says 
tUatafto^louviug the architect’s office he 
went out to tho Short Line Bridge, at the 
western lim4 of St. Paul, to look at the site 
of tho houses he was to build, and before 
returning, salt down to rest. Just then a 
st. Paul iioliccman, in search of Henry 
Jones, an cs<uped lunatic, cairib up and ar- 
rested hint, j: 

I' was ui case of mistaken identity, and he 
was taken toltlio Probate Court in St. Paul, 
identified ii» Jones by three men, and sent 
to the l.ocneeter Insane Asylum. He was 
given odd jobs of carpenter work and kept 
|n the institution in til March 4, 1SSS, when 
export examiners pronounced him well and 
he Was discharged. 

Hail is boding with indignation over his 
terrible treatment, amT'wjl, bring an action 
for damages against the authorities of Bt. 
Paul. 

THE STRIKE OFF 

I repair t 
stauUuiu (Siguedj Boat, 

cinmittee.’1 

[ the north- 
r rive at 4.3) 

EX-GOV. FAIRBANKS DEAD 

half-] 

,-UUjglt 

siss i Garfield llngaged. 
New Yonk. March 19.-4-J. Stanley Brown, 

who was President Garfield’s private sec- 
retary, Is preparing fora further course at 
Heidelberg) He will sail for Germany in 
June. Ho will take a bride with him, and 
that bride will be Miss Mi/tlie Garfield. 

la and 1'rlnce Ferdinand. 
Constantinople, March 19.—M. Nelidoff, 

the Russialn Ambassador here, urges a 
Turco-Rusaien blockade of the Bulgarian 
ports, with! the object of forcing Prince 
Ferdinand to depart from Bulgaria. 

ter Win 
Brii>oepo|i 

building In 
for storing 
wreck, half 
gale of Mon I; 

Quarters Ijieinolisiied- 
Conn.. March 19.-The great 

iarnum’s winter quarters, used 
cars and <h»r ots, is a perfect 
•mg been blijwn dowu by the 
lay and Tuesjday. 

Duke In x«(rlork. 
New Yonk, March 19. The Earl of Arran 

has arrived at the Brevdort House. ,, 

i 

gnfrfttail Citdff. 

JOSEPH BAT WeC 

iFIANO TUNER. 
Best Plainfield references. Only authorised 

Agent for the sole of the eelebrsted “Mason A 
Hamlin Plane* and Organs." These Instru- 
ments sold on the IK year Installment plan. 
Violin taught Address all orders for Informa- 
tion. circulars, or tuning, to p. O. Box 1.1*1. 
Plainfield. X. J., or Masoa A Hamlin, M E. 14th 
street, Kesr York. 344m 
EDWABD HA88ELMAKX 

Desires to announce that be will hereafter 
devote bis entire attention to the giving of lee- 
sons on the •' 
Piano and Organ, and tp Voice Culture. 

Pupils will bo received st any time. Fleam- 
address P. O. Box 880. City. 3-5-tf 

On the Sabta Is Koad— Ordered Back by 
the Grand Chief. 1 

Kashas City, March 19.—The Santa Fe 
strike is over. 1 ho following official no- 
tice ivos issued at 6 o’clock last evening. 

“Kansas l_\ty, March 19, 1888. - To the 
Kng.ucck-s and Firemen on the Santa Fe 
fcyste...; I am advised by our G -aud Chief 
to request of you that you retui n to your 
resiieclive positions at once; further, that 

i Chicago and adjust all misunder- 

Vnvfled to Witness u Sutetda. 
Bostox. March 1*.—Miss Etta Cavanagh, 

aged IS, committed suicide at the home of 
her brother-in-law, Frank Robbibs, in Rox- 
bury Friday night Her parents are 
wealthy residents of Ban Francisco. For 
ten months she lias apparently been enjoy- 
ing her visa lu her sister. Friday bight 
she said ton lady in the houee: “I am go- 
ing into the bath-room to take some poison. 
Come in ami keep me company While I do 
it.” A abort time later she was found ly- 
ing on the Boor suffering great agony. On 
a shelf was a tumbler of rat poison, of 
which she admitted she had taken a por- 
tion. Physicians were summoned, but she 
wag beyond recovery, and died soon after. 
Her reason for the deed is a complete mys- 
tery.   

A Hanker t ut* HD Throat. 
Memphis, Tcnn., March ill—Mr. Jacob 

Galtman attempted to commit suicide by 
cutting his throat yesterday morning, but 
failed to accomplish his purpose. He is m 
a critical condition. Mr. Galtman is the 
bead of the banking firm of Galtman A Co., 
and has for forty years been prominently 
identified w>th interests of Aberdeen and 
Northeast Mississippi. He has for many 
years been recognix-d ss the most active 
and useful citizen in Aberdeen. He is Pres- 
ident of the; Board of Trade and; a member 
of the City Council. The rash act is thought 
to be the culmination of a despondency 
which had tis origin In failing health. 

Joined the Exiles In Canada. 
Buffalo, March 19.—James F. Clarke, 

cashier in ttye Lacks wans Railway City De- 
partment. it spending his time leisurely in 
the little village of Fort Erie, Ontario, just 
across Niagara River, whence be can see 
the location of bis home to which he is 
afraid to return. An auditor Is looking over 
his books ahd has discovered a shortage of 
9700 in the dockage and cooperage accounts. 
Clarke is skid to have lived a fast life. 

1 — 1 

Miss Fellows Postpone* Her Wedding. 
Pierre, Dak., March 19.—Mi**;Cora Bell 

Fellows, Mho was to marry the Indian 
L'haskayesterday, has consented to post- 
pone the wedding until March 34. This is 
only ■ trace out of reepect to her father 
and the Rev. Mr. Lunderland, of Washing- 
ton. Chasga consented to the postpone- 
ment and seems sure of his prize at the ap- 
pointed date. 

Two Condemned Men Escape. 
Savaxxar. Mo., March 19.-Arthur ;V. 

Blake aud W. T. Harris escaped from jail 
on Friday night, and are still st large. They 
were under sentence of death for the mur- 
der of a boy named McDowell, a year ago, 
near ' Rock port- Blake was to have been 
hanged in April aod Harris in May. 

M 
EDIOATKD 

w TM. X. MCCLURE. 
Attorn ey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. tnj9 

JACKSON Jc CODINGTON. 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

asters in Chanorry, 
slonera of Deeds, etc. 
Second street. 

i*»tarlee Public, 
Corner Park 

“Chairujau Goiu ral Grievance^Cci 
The east-bound California and 

bound 'fexa* express, duo :oarr 
and •».lojp. m., rvspct tivo.y, Wltb reported 
abandooietL The tru.n> ou ibe K insus City, 
Fort Sodtt uaa Gulf roads ull wont out oa 
time ye*Usidxy morning with do indica- 
tions of trouble. On the Burl iiglon the 
trains are aL running on time. The de|K>t 
presented a dc>eriod appearance all day, as 
there was little interval taken in the move- 
ments of trams and the general feeling was 
that the strike was over. 

O. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Horroecpa'hist 
ffluccesaor to Dr. Kouth.) 38 Ea*t 
near Pear©. ofllc- Honrs—T to 9 a. 
p. m.; 7 to p. m. 

From t street, 1 to 3 
mylfttf 

QRAIO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Office Corner Front and Somermii Sts. 

myStf 

D 
B. PLATT, 

The BUllsnl Drought oa l'nvumoaln With 
ratal IlnilU 

New York, March 19.—Ex-Oh 
Fairbanks of Vermont died at 
o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
Avenue Hotel in this city. He 
New York from his old homo In 
bury, Vl„ ett Monday a week 
sonnl business, bringing his wi 
daughters -h-s only children— 
He veulureJ out iu the blizzard 
last. He w..s iff a close carriage, 
his naturally weujc lungs, he c 
which repnlry -rew worse, aud 
day develupou mtu paeumouia, 
be died. Bis remains will be tal 
Johnsoury on Monday for burial 

f tor 
past M 

the Fifth 
■tme oa to 
SL Johns- 
;o on. per- 

snd two 
with him. 
>n Monday 

but, with 
it a cold, 

on Thurs- 
from which 
gen to fit. 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. ( all 

St. 
t r. at myOtf 

H T.MUM,, 
Caroenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near de] 
P. O. Br>z, 1*S*. Jobbing attended to. 
given cheerfulIv on all kinds of work. 

lot. Evens. Estimate. 
9-lS-tf 

£1 J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

Office—t War third Street, 
Shop, Am'K Sonarf SL. PLAIXFIEL 0. .V. J. 

ESTIMATES IHKEBfTLLY FUBsjlSHED. 
ll-M-tf 

Q X JOHNSON. 
(Of late firm -t Shetherd, Jobxsor a OoSOWX,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

bear Park avenue, PLAINFIELD, Residence, U 
last Second street. 

BVJOBBINO A SPECIALTY.-®* mylOtl 

q niun. 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue, Worth Plainfield. N. J. 
V. O. Box 1M7. BH-Btalr-huUdlng aod cabinet ». rk a specialty. S-IZ-tf 

rjtHEODOHE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. B-M-yl 

X. BITNTOS a SOX. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call Xo. to. Beal 
dense, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call Xo. ZT. 

Office of HlUaifia Cemetery. 
A. M. Bun yon. Elmer K. Bun yon. mjrstf 

X FLOWKK. 
I Picture Frames. 

. 

aim Nothing- 
Except that we have our Goods made by the 

LEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

THEY 
W© keq> the 

ARB 0000 GOODS 1 
STTLES. SITES and WIDTHS 

We QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS, 
but the 
Plica* an *11 BIGHT, and v* koep the 

STOCK. 

DOAJTE & VANARSDALE, 
[TirtoxE- price Boot Axd shoe Borax,) 

22 WEST FRONT STREET. 
lOmv 

A. P. Warden. B. J. FoWLXli. 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by * thorough rubblnc with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
II. Honxira. 3ft W. M street, Plainfield. N. J. 
K’fers to Dr*. Probaaoo, Endlcott, Frltte, Tom- 
lineon. Jud^e Ruy«l*ro and T. 8. Armatronff. 3-37-tf 

g FOSGATE, 
/ Architect, . 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-YI-yl 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholeaafe and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 
Price* Low; Good* First-Clan*. Also a full line of Wallace’t* Celebrated Confectionery. A ©hare 
of public patronage la reepectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

TRY 0UB 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO.; 27 VEST FROST STREET. 

Commla- 
.irenue and mylOtf 

8-16 t 

Q^EO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ate,. Opp. Bailboad Drror. 

mi I AST A PUSO, 

To* want tha Best; 

-Tan want it Gfiaranteed; 

Tim want the Lowest Price; 

And Ton Want Everything 

That only I can—and will—offer you. 

J. A. DE1AIEST, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for tile PEASE piano*. 
1 refer to those now owning these celebrated 

Instrument^ in this city. 2-S4 

JUST RECEIVED— A full line of PopLTRT POOD. 
Beet scraps. Bone Meal, Otster Shelia, 
Eog Food, Etc. 

11-29-tf 

of all kinds at Kew York prices. Btndls 2* West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

CART. FBTEB80X, 
Florist 

Peace SL. opp. Forth Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers At Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for \weddlng* and 
funerals, 10-28m* 

W*” END COAL YABD 
HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor*. 

ALL SIZES «/ COAL *5.80 PER TON. 
Dealer* In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- ly fumiebed to parti©* desiring to lay In 0*1. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second fit. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's 1’twn 
Work*.—8-23-yl 
Walter L. hettolp. John w QxmEU). 

pux K LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness' porter and Baas’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mail,. 
Box 1335, city, will reoelve prompt attention. 

myl*tr 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

C«A». BEIBEL, 

Furniture end Freight Express. 
P. O. Box It, Plainfield, X. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will reoelve prompt attention, myetf 

J^OBEKT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, • Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 

and Healer work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
klnda of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Repair- ing promptly attended to.. 7-33-tf 

Would You Believe 
The Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam irlvee Thou- 

sands of bottles away yearly? This m«Mle of ad- 
vertising would prove ruinous If the Balsam 
was not a per|pct cure for Coughs and all Throat 
and Lung trouble*. You will seethe excellent 
effect after taking the first does. Don't hesi- tate! Procure a bottle to-day to keep iu your 
home or room for immediate or future use. Trial bottle Free at R. 3. Shaw's. Large Size 
60c. and 81.00. 

J^ENOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, X. J. 

myeyl 

Y^LENTINES 

JjMHD fe STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Offios, Warerooma 
and Residence Xo. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
cell Ho. 44. Personal attendance night or day 
by G SO ROE M. 8TILEA. my9tf 

All Kindt and Low Price*, at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
Xo. S3 EAST FRONT STREET. 

10m y 

p hoaoland u 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, X. J. 
Baggage, Furniture end Freight oonveyed t* or 
from the Depot to ell pens * of the City, et all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped et 
reesonebl* rates. myVyl 

j a pope fe oo. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. • E. Front Stoxrt. mylOyl 

D. COOK fe BBO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

oeana park avenue and bailboad, 
PLAINFIELD. 

i 
y-All Lumber and Coal UNDER Oovxx.-fis 

ALFRED D. OOOE. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOE. 

BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

Ho. * North Avenue. my»yl 

^’EHTFl ELD HOTEL, 
WXSTF1XLD, ». J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprtetor. 
 /? 

BOARDEBS BY THE DAY. WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mJ 

Booktellar and Stationer, 
No. T Park Avenue. 

A full llm. Oroquet, Baby Oarrfagee, Base 
Balls, Bat*, fee. my9tf 

JJON A. GAYLOBD, 

DEALER IN 

Lumber and Mason*’ Materials, 
Office and yaed—south second bt. " 

lOmyly 

J^ICHABD DAT, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. DepoL Carriages to meet ell 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, mr9tf 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
DEALES IN ALL KINDS Or 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- able to me. mylOtl 

ARLES E. HUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened sad prepared. • »-SC y 

I 

J| B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deaier, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Cull and see tor yourselves 4 j*-tf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICKS. 
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <tc-, 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-36-tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St-, near the Pott Oftice. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvement* in Photography. 
No extra charge for Children or Babies. 

Chah. W. Fibber. G. Wm. Mojvfokt, 
mylOyl 

LEWIS B. CODDiM&TON, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFriCE—61 W. FRONT St., 

Nearly opposite Lalng** Hotel* 

LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goode 
delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction 
ifuaranteed. Charge* reasonable. P. O. Box 
329. JVPlano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

i TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAN UP ACTUS 
THEM HIMSELF. 

V. KESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

OVERALLS, BLOUSES. Etc., Etc. 
W«t Froit Stnet, PLAINFIELD, V. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
164-tf 

m 

BURNED TO DEATH. 
Fatal 1 

.u:y 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In Eflect December 8, 1887. 
PLAlXFlXlaD AND FEW TOM. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 6.43, «-29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 
8.00, 8.19, 8.35,8.40, 9.52, 1D.37,11.08, a. in. 12.33, 
l. 21, 3.25. 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, *1.32, 6.05, 6.32, 6.55, 7.03. 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Siindty—3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16. 7.20, 7.2b, 
9.23 p.m. 

Leave New York fr**m footiof Liberty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30, 
3.15, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.3d», 5.00! 5.15, 5.3U, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
8unday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00. a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 8.29, 4.59J 7.29, 7.5*, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08. a. m.. '12.S3, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.54, 3.51, 5.25. S.05, 6.ii. 7.03, 8.39. 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.06, 8.S5,*9.06, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05. 1.35, 3135, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 
5.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.36, 8.20. 9.50, 1L15 p. m. 
Sunday—b.50, a. m., 12.30. 1.46, 4.10, 5.36, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND 0O1TKBVILLK. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.31, 11.30, 11.44 
a.m. 3.02, 3.30, 4.34, 6.16, 5.31, 6.03, 6.38. 6.58, 7.38, 
8.05, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
1044, a. m., 3.45, 6.14. 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somervlllv 6.00. 6.30, 7.00, 7.36, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.36, 10.15, a. m., 12.56, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00, 6.40, 8.16, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m., L00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

P LA LNFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.31, a. m., 3.02, 

4.34, 6.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Easton 6.66, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.16, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7,00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD , 
6.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read- 

ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley's Moun 
' kin, etc. Sunday*, to Easton. 

8.06, a. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.31. a m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tamaqua, 
Xantlooke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeeberre, Scran- 
ton. Ac. 

3.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Kaston Jtllentown. 
Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wilkes- 
harre, Scranton. Ac. 

6.03 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Schooley's Mountain, Easton, 
Reading, Harrisburg. Ac. 

6.03, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38. p. m. —For Easton, Allentown. Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

Lomg Bruch, Ocean Grove, Ac. 
Leave Plainfield 3.37. 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, Z.51, (.06, p. m. Sunday, (except Ocean Grove) 

B..7, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.17, I U, 8.00, ll.fla a. i 

12.23, 3.51,5.35, « 05 p. m. Sunday-8.57 a. m. 
For Mala wan—3.27, 5.43, 8.00,11.08, a. m, 12.33, 

3.51, 5.15, (.0* p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BMHB BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton. 

5.10, 8.0*-, 9.55, 11.45, a. m., 3.16, 3.30-, 4.02*, 
8.17, p. m., 1.16, ill8ht. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
m., 8.34, p. m.. 1.22, nicht. 

zxrcuuxo—uutk rniLADKLraiA 
Ninth and Green atreeta, 7.80*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45, 5.16, 8.45. 12.00, p. m. Sunday —8.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00; p. m. 
From Third and Berk* etreete, 8.30*, 3.08 

10.30, a. m.. 1.00, K30, 4.00, 8,00. p. m. Sun- 
day—8.30, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker atreeta, 1.38, 
8.00*, 9.10*. 10.10, 11.35, a. m„ 1.54, 4.15, 6.50, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 5.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield paeaengere by trains marked* change 
care at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAU8EX. Gen'l Bup’t. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Pa**. A (net 
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ChJeag. Tewwiwwat How* 
ik>, March 19. -In an iMSndtov * 
Clark- street, Saturday wrnis 

Dalton, 89 years old, mitef 
daughter, Lucy, perlohedTIj "Hi '! 
en other persons escaoed with tfem 
difficulty. 

kinigbt a neighbor discovered fir* 
house and aroused lbe inmate*. ^ 
tv** put out and a pile of 

kindling wood told that it was of in- 
origin. At 4:80 Officer Marten 

Omen screaming and found ton 
ng the entire bouae. An ater 
a truck company to the aoeite ai 
hurried out tho inmates. 

I lalton, a rag picker, ran down U 
to the sidcwufk carrying a clock, 
tbe firemen his wife aod child 

Oed and begged them to save then 
ton screamed for help api wi 

leaking through the door leadin 
font rooms. When Captains Nich- 
Tounsend entered the bouse they 
e woman’dead, with her child in 

fires had been started on four dif- 
laces ou two floors. Mrs. Mulligan 
i. Long, who live near the burned^ 
say they saw two men runn* 
m the house just before the i 

THE KEELY MOTOR. 
The Court Decides that the Secret Cent 
itlng It Must lie Divulged. 

ei.ph ia, March 19. -Keely's i 
amputations of his myster 
lich he has guarded so securely 
years in spite of tbe efforts for 

i mult by tbe dissatisfied stock- 
’ the Motor Company, is at last to 
ed. Saturday Judge Fin let u 

nanded jeown the opinion of the court in 
tbe suitl brought by Bennett G. Wibon,ulie 
claims to hold the assigument of Keeiy’n 
motor iliveui on. muile to Ultn in lSfV.t, wb 
grants Jim order for the in*r>ection -oF i 
the motor machines made by Xcely, ai 
compels him to explain the theories 
their witirkings to W ilson and such ex, 
as may be named within a few days. La- 
yer William C. Stawbridge the Fatent At- 
torneyJ who for the National Government 
conducted its famous suits against the Bel 
Telephone Company for tbe annulments 
its patents, will, os Wilson’s counsel, 
ent to the court for its approval an order 
proscribing the method of inspection. 

TWO MILLION LIVES. 

Terrible Work of Kartiiqaakee sod 
j Kcporled from Cliiua 

Sax If'ita scisco, March 19. —The s 
Oceanic, from Houg Kong and Yoko 
arrived | yestarday. Tbe reports of a 
astrousj earthquake in the provinces of Gu 
man add byecuaen are confirmed by 
China jUtpers. out few additional details I 
given. 

Beveifal cities were destroyed and al 
90,(XX) lives lost.    

>t reports from tbe scene of the Yd1 

low River floods a tew months ago p>- 
the number of lives lost at. between a 
lion an4 a half and two million. 

not i 

James 
Bristol 
row nil 

Wasi 
Court 
tbe tel' 
a com 
brougl 
at vari< 
prevenj 
sting, 
those 
an inf 
in 

Rhode Island H.publisaev. 
■roxxce, R. L, March 19,—The 
" publican convention nomi 

l ticket for state officers wi 
: For Governor, Royal 
ence; Lieutenant-Govt-^ 

of Warwick; Beer, Uury 
Cross, of i esfeny; 
lesatie Rogers, of 

  Treasurer, Samuel _ 
f Lincoln. The platform favors 
i.of the snrpfsety areductioa 
_l revenue war taxes, and k 
•a of tbe custom duties as 

i with American industries. 
11 a : la—pte ai' *?nP 

Steamer llMstol oa Fin. 
March 19.—The steamer P 

I River line was .damaged by 
ing while lying at her Wharf 
r. The fire caught In thb ottt 

irood through several 
burned the main fleet.- The ioi 
ment assisted the ellidh'lthdlK' 

|g the flames. One fir 
jButcliffe, was badly inj_— 
will make her regaiar trip 
nt, as her machinery is unin j 

Decide -the Telephene (4M. 
INOTOX, March 19.—The Sup 
expected to render a decisio 

phone case to-merrow. This caae" 
'nation of the tiijunct;on 
by tbe Bell Telephone Com 

as times and in numexous- cities 
the various teteptionea-frem opsr- 

laiming that each and every ace 
hich have he -u put into service 1 
ugement o i .iat Bell patent 

It is felt Li i.tc decision. 
1 ' 1 Aaalveroary of the ( oamsa 

oRrKjKLtx, March 111.—8. E. Shevttch« 
livered a fiery oration ou the Paris < 
mane ilast night at the Brooklyn 
Lyceum at the Commune’s aanive 
festival held under tbe-auspices of j tl. 
Brooklyn Arbelter Maennerchor and' 
Socialistic Labor Party of Brooklyn 
Williamsburg. | A very elaborate 
gramme had been prepared, L-u 
songs,, musics! selections und recitations. 

I!  ‘ : j ltoutanger's Salt 
FaxIs, March 19.—The Government'll 

decided to take no farther proceedi 
agoiust Gen. Boulanger lor visiting : 
Without orders. Geu. IVarnet w>U succ 
to hits command. Gen. Boulanger 
uounces that he will return to Clermont 
Fcrraiid to-morrow. He expect* that 
Minister of War will authorise him to 
aide in! Paris. 

(resident Cleveland's birth8*- 
Washington, March 19.- The Peas 

celebrated his birlbday quietly at theW 
Housel attending church in the for 
se is his custom, aud tak.ng a abort d 
la the afternoon. He received many cot* 
gratuUktory letters and telegrams, and 
the r^clp.ent of a number of ha 
presents. _• ‘ 

Sullivan to be Washington’s Wnnagwn 
Wa$hinoto.n, March 19.—It is 

definite^ settled thut Ted Sullivan 
manage the Washington team this y 
President llowitt is null confined to bis 

soon as he is able to get up the 
will meet, and SuiUvaa will 

the place. 

Halibut Fisherman Organising;; 
Gloucester, Mass., March 19. —The 

but iisBermen are organizing for m 
protection against the hal but pool, 
allege! thut they suffer fraud and o 
wrongs from the pool wbicb controls 
the halibut caught. 

: 

Mrs. Rachel B. Units Dead. 
Boston, Mans., March IV. —Mrs. Ra 

B. Brown, oac of the best known ladies 
the Order of Daughters of Rebecca, r 
suddenly, at her ho2io in Fall River yes 
day morning, aged6d years. 
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OUR-BU&SED BIRDS.
6ONCTERSTHAT WE KNOW AND LOVE.

Btrdr lootas far iL Mmto—Tk* tat War
ta> Aeeommxlate Oar Cag*

The season approaches when oar feath-
ered friends, at well as others, select
mates. Since much of oar happiness,
especially tbe ainginjr qualities of oar
most popular household pet, the canary,
depends upon the choice of a mate, all
who possess one are interested in any
fact or suggestion appertaining thereto.
Bo I called upon some of these little
ladies and gentlemen tbe other day. and
the result of the interview with them
and their kind attendant who watches
over them with parental care, I report as
follows:

One of the little warblers said very
quietly and so that tbe public would not
observe it, of course, "Our origin Is the
island from which we derive our name.
Our ancestors came to Europe in the be-
ginning of the sixteenth century; the
color they then wore being gray, -in-
clining to green about the underpart of
the body, and somewhat resembling our
friead. Mr. Linnet; but now our family
may be found wearing almost every
color and singing in great variety of note
as usual."

My friend the bird fancier dropped

--atancoester coppy )• aooat lour time*
tbe size of tbe ordinary canary, not su-
perior »» » songster to tbe German Hertt
Mountain, but much louder. A feature
"of the "Manchester coppy" is an over-
hanging crest, somewhat suggestive of n
young lady's bangs. ,

Tbe choicest of tbe German Hcriz
Mountain are selected fur training by
the bird organ and are called tbe "Si. An-
dreas berg." They are capable of beinir
educated to a flue degree of perfection,
and are valued at $5.

A still choicer specimen of the same
species, the "Cami>anini." vary in price
from 115 to *25. •

AmjontMhc feath-
ered! friend* with
tbe power of song
ia the chaffinch,
who! is famed fur
and near for the
giiri^litlincssof its
warijlinir and the

v-mwfr <>t its vocal
- AOT**"*- H >»
> / / k n o w n to t b ej l school boy. and is
(A one of the sweet-

toned fellows he
tries to imitate in
his w h i s t lines.

The male is distinguished] by it* color
from the female. The forehead in tlie
male is of a deep black, tbe neck of n
slate color, the shoulders a reddi>h
brown, the back an olive gr^en. the body '
a reddish brown, tbe win?* blac-k. with
wbiie stripes. -The head and m-ck of the
female are of a greenish jray. the chin
and throat of abrownteh wjiitc, tbe bark
of an ol ve gray, the lowcjr part of the

! body of a liplit irrny. The wings of the
along and caught his pet talking, and i female are of the 'same* c< lor us in the
so be continued the conversation, male, but not so bright. The chaffinch

plump and well

"The change of color in my little friend's
plumage is attributed to domestication
and hybridizing with birds allied in
species. In Europe, where the breeding
of birds is a science followed by many,
there *re some thirty varieties of the
eanary recognized, while in America
only two are commonly known, namely,
the 'short' and the 'Long* breed. The
former is known as the 'German canary,'
tbe latter as the 'Belgian canary.'"

Tbe last named, the long or Belgian,
v a r i e s in length
from seven to seven
and a half inches,
is slender and with
high rounded shoul-
ders d e s c r i b e s a
curve.

There ia an er-
roneous impression

. in r e g a r d to tbe
s i n g i n g qualities
of the Belgian ca-

nary, induced prob-
'ably by the fact
that they are gen-
erally more expen-
sive than the Ger-
man canary; thtlr
song, however, ia

asnch Inferior.,
The lit-

leGerman
fellow ia
q u i t e a
eontr a s f
whenpre-
se n t e d
t o h i s
kinsman.
He only
measures^
about five inches,
veioped.

Tbe variety of canaries among scient-
ists of bird breeding are separated into
two divisions, nsmcly. the plain and the
variegated, the former' known as gay
birds, the latter mealy or fancy birds.
Tbe last named are tbe hardiest and best
singers. The jonquils, a term applied
•lied to those of a pure yellow, are of
Ike plain division.

The l i z a r d ca-
nary, noted' for its
beauty, w h o s e
p l u m a g e is of
a. d e e p g o l d e n
bronze green, with
the exception of
tbe upper part of

ktbe head, which U
c a p p e d with a

is known in tbe list of
"Golden Spangled" and

rhen capped witb white is known as the
"Silver Spangled Lizard."

The mating season for canaries ex-
tends from tbe middle of February to tbe

- Istter part of June. Many ladies choose
St. Valentine's l>av to bring the birds
together. The genial gentleman who pre-
sides over the bird store remarked that
an that day laat year a crowd of Indies
came to choose their feathered friends.
Be was asked to state bis experience
with mnlingcanaxies.with any hints that
roiirht be helpful to those contemplating
doing so at this season and said "After
the birds nre placed in the cage together
tbey usually Bicht for a day or two,
sometimes longer, before they mate. As
soon as tbey show any signs of mating, a
nest made nf woven wire and lined with
cloth should be secured inside the cage,
and the birds left to themselves as much

,as possible. All breeding cages should
be nude so as the bottom can be re-
moved for cleaning without disturbing
the birds or {gsrs.

"In the thirteenth day from the time
tbe first egg was'laid, tbe first bird
kbould make its api>earance in the nest.
It is a lucky breeder who can raise one-
half the number of birds that there are
egsrs laid."

One of the birds
most tboufrht of
by the fanciers is
the Eu r op t i n
goldfinch, which
ranks high as a
w a r b l e r , and
w h i c h is strong
and hardy. Lave-
ly bird*" are fre-
quently produced
by mating with a
canary,,he acting
as tbe s)re.

A combination
is often formed
With good results in the shape of well
shaped and musical birds by mating tbe
linnet, the siskin, tbe bull finch the non-
pareil and bobolink with a well formed
and very tame canary, the treatment in '
Bating being In every respect the same !
as with two canaries. The green linnet |
and cansry. however, produce the best \
lingers of the canary species. I

Tbe honpareil is a beautiful—plum- ;
aged bi rd, and is called by some the Mex •
itan cai ary. It looks more like the work
of ao aitlfct fond of high colon than the
work ol nature.

A not'elty in this county, the "Man-
chester coppy" canary, is the latMt Im-
portation from England. Only* very
war have yet reached New York." Some
are exoected is Chicago soon. Ttje

merits the preference best
f bi f

iiwi-d by bird
most attractfanciers, being one of our

ive cage birds, both for beunty of plumg
ajre and quality of sonir.
the bobolink is merriest of

boned and long chinned girls may wear
their hair a la Psyche. At the moment,
however, tbe style that has prevailed for
several years past may with safety be
adopted or adhered to by any girl who
wishes to be in the fashion.

There is very little doubt that the
same variety which prevails in all the
details of the toilet at present will ere
long be shown in tbe coiffure. The
styles of the Louis XVI. period will not
probably be reached, nor those of tbe
convention which so quickly succeeded
the lowers of h:tir worn at tbe court ojf
the ill-fated Marie Antoinette. The
heads in the next picture represent these
two styles. They are extreme, but not
as formidable as some of the head dresses
of those unhappy days. In »oine of tbe
pictures of the beauties of the'reign of
Louis XVI. tbe hair is painted in a tow-
er over two feet in height, and adorned
with all sorts of object*, animnls, and
birds. One grande d tmr went so far aa
to place a miniature eov.c'a ami horses on
the top of her towering coiffure. Paint
and'powder were used in those days as '
freely as tbey arc now ou the tUage.or J
more so. The make up of -tlio face was
go universal and HO coarse that a portrait
painter had no opportunity to display his.
art in flesh tints. I! lu.'vTiau ami Ca-
banel would have li:.il a poor show in
that day. The portrait painter was
forced to paint a mask of pink And white
fora face under the tower of hair, and over
this mask was scattered, ucllibitum,black
patches of court plaster. vu>urhr* or flies
as the French call them.and these mouthtt
were cut in all sorts of fanciful shapes,
not only in flies, stars, crescents, birds,

y p
The song of

all tbe birds,

Bright yellow,
tfrds as the

and who does not know it?
Famed for years in bistcry. in poetry,

in song, is tbe niehtiugale. Ijbe bird which
holds high place
In our book of
boyhood days.the
'Arabian Niirbts.'
Among the feath-
ered »ong»ter* be
is rivaled only by
the A m e r i c a n
mockingbird. Al-
though some bird- _
fanciers and American naturalists claim
superiority in the mocking; bird, vet for
• pure sustained gone, particularly the
crescendo* and diminuendo*, the nightin-
gale can hardiy be excelled. In the
month of Febreuary their song has ac-
quired its greatest power and harmony,
and in a state of captivity their sonar is
of longer duration than; when free.
Strange an this may seem, it may be ac-
counted for by the'Oct thai tlie nightin-
gale ia distinguished by iu confidence in
man. living in close amit(>- with him.
The best singers are very scarce; as
much as WO has been paid for them.

The "Virginia nightingale." also called
the "red bird." is one of ithe most re-
markable in tbe United {States. His
cardinal feathers, red bill, and jet black
whiskers, and his lovely crest, that he
can erect or depress at pleasure, makes
him irresistibly attractive. Of all seed-
eating bir.I*. bis song U the most cheery.

To Americans, as a ruV. no bird is
dearer than the frieud of the boy. tbe
American mocking bird. No tune suits

his Idea b e t t e r
than;"Listen to

M o c k i n g
Birdj" w h e n he
wants to t h r o w
out his soul in a
pood.strong whis-
tle w i t h varia-
tions.

T ii e mocking
bird is the pedes-

trian's friend, and when he is about you
can always get into an anuiated conver-
sation with him. Pipe up a few notes
and see bow quickly be will answer with
variations, tbat will make you think be
is laughing at you for during to trespass
on bis line of good to the world. Only
tbe very best of the nightingales can
compare with the mocking'bird, though
each bird has his peculiar jbeauties. It

{is said tbat those charming crescendo*
and diminuendos of tbe nightingale can
never be imitated by the clocking bird,
while the song of the latter, -with tbat
variety of melody peculiarly its own.
please* as none other can. ; The sonar of

And $103, with
H|>a>le Handli-x. Ball Bearing, tilth FISH Ad-

JusutblcSiulilItt*. |

Sup and See for Yourself.

FIKHIXCI TACKLE,
MPOKTI*G WOOIWt,

Music, and Musical Instruments.
i. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. Vamdbrbttk.)

N, J.

mylo-ly

the mocking bird is most
before and after hatching t

K>wcrful,just
me. and con-
of tbe year.tinues about nine months

Those of a very fine quility range iu
price from t-V) to S100.

The "troopial." a very beautiful South
American bird, is an excellent songster.

Compliments have been! paid to tbe
singing thrush, the lark, t ie blackbird,
tbe blackcap, the golden j warbler, the
bluebird, the American goldfinch.
Baltimore oriole. In fact, there ar
species of siuyiug birds in North A uer
ic.-i alone, but we have spoken of nat
greatest musicians.
Bweei bird*, tin* to our bearuj an everla itlo*

—EriuM if. McLt^n.

The
Hairdi

The P,
coming stj le
incorporated among the fads of the

leads be
« artiit. repreienti

ing moment. The
l)v the <

the P»ycii«' in its severe:
On a pretiy;
an'»
But l<t n<
e n t I I - i i . ru

and !.'•• K

you'.iifir. bi
t simpl
h-brevl a

rir :v Wasltifni coif ore
other :.iii-m;>ij it in its pres:

i( li-1 Inrin TT»e n-z
>nrm miol . HIT comr

and tin* i:Tri'ui.ir-f<
severely t ;i« il

nun-itl girls w
Psvcije. How

iwhen the Ai«octn:ioa ->f Aiinrlcan
dressers. now in xoieni'i i-onrl.ive

| the heads of fair wmii'Mi. shall giv
I an improved .Psyche co.fTtlre. a mm
j ized, artistic version of the sty
which Cupid's lady iove wore her beau

| tiful tresses, then even tbe pug-nosed
'. and tbe hard-featured, the high-cheek-

and
297

'coaches, and other familiar or un-
familiar objects. Those were golden
days for tbe hairdresser and the maker
of cosmetics. The two trades have al-
ways flourished together, and. singular-
ly enough, have always been at their
height in a nation or among :t people
just before great political chnnKuK.

It is a little singular that the middle

ages, so prolific in artistic and pictur-
esque ideas in dress, have given us little
or nothing iu the way of coiffures. Most
of the pictures and portraits of tbe wom-
en of the middle ages have the hair con-
cealed or almost covered beneath veils,
wimples, boods. and coifs. Tbe, earnest
religious spirit of the ape seems to have
demanded tbat women of all ranks should
obey, the Scriptural injunction of St.
Paul to tbe earliest Christians, that a
woman should not sit in the congrega-
tion with uncovered bead.

The Greek* and the Romans paid much
attention to the arrangement of tbe hair,
and tbe models of those two great peo-
ples still furnish the modern hairdresser
with tbe best forms. '

At the dawn of the Reformation wom-
en wore nunlike caps, hoods, and veils,
or gathered their trasses into nets oi
gold and silver or silken cord, liolbcin
who painted tbe beautiful Anne Bolcyc
and most of the English Bluebeards'*
wives, placed caps of velvet on their
heads, the famous Anne Boleyn cap hav
ing survived and been revived in one or
another popular forms at intervals ever
since. But Froude tells us that Anne,
in tbat gorgeous procession that her-
alded her famous or infamous corona-
tion, sat in an open chariot drawn by
palfreys covered with white dam.isk that
swept the ground, a golden canopy above
her head tinkling witb > silver bells,
dressed in white tissue robes, her "fair
hair flowing loose over fier shoulders,
and her temples circled with a liirht coro-
net of gold and diamonds." Queens do
not display their beauties all abroad in
this way nowadays, nor did they in the
middle aifet. preceding the reigns of Henry
and bisimmediate xuccestore.

To depict with; the artist's pencil or
describe with the writer's pen tbe vari-
ations in tbe coiffures of women for the
last bund red years would require not a
column but an entire page or more of
the t<un'i «pace. Our readers must there-
fore be content with one more picture
of women's heads. The cut of our series
for this week show* two coiffures of the
present century. One of fifty-eight years
ago the other the one most iu favor in
Washington city, as It bos been made
popular and fashionable by the beauti-
ful and sensible wife of President Cleve-
land. Mrs. Cleveland's coiffure is ouly a

SPECIAL No. 2.

Bazar Store.

.. FOR OXF. WtKK O1TLT, wr will srll
Bliwxll Carpet Swe«per» fur 89c. B*gular Prtcr,

SI 65. i
t c»-x> C»unlerp*4M, slightly damaged, 49c.—

worth SI 00. ;
l.llOU J-Un. Fancy Sr(-|m. 5>,c.—worth l ie .
1 lot La<lle»'l>>rM*« Cover*. Me.—worth «0c.
1 rase Plal'l. 17c— Worth "JSc.
Balance <>f Duplex Lamp Burners, Kc.-t-worth

45c. i
SOdor. Trl| !<•-plaU l̂ Knives and Forks. 1190—

worth *4 iw. I
SO doi. Tumblers. 30c.—worth ISOr.
30 Lamps. coniplfUt. 34c. each—worth SOc.

Every day brings ^oraethlngm-w to our *to*e

In the way of WORSTED PRESS GOODS,

DRESS TRIMMl.rG, Q1M.HAM, SKERSVCKER

ax4 CAMBRIC ; anil In our

HOUSEKEEPIHB DEPARTMENT

You can always find something that ID wanted

In CROCKERT. TJifWARE, CLASSWARE, <H:

and up-Btalr» you wjll find a nice line of ART

SQCARBS, RCQS, f.ACE CCRTAJ.YS and MAT-

T1.V0.

TAX BHBDRQH & WHITE.

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET., Try a -

Pair of ,

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

t»~The dye being Vegetable
does not INJURS the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, H, J.

myioyl :

At NO. 85 SOMERSET ST.
We are •catit-rlng hnuntlfn! t^srgalna In

BOOTS and SHOES
{ For FAIR LADIES,

I HRA \E Mt!X. <md

I I'RKTTt CH1LDRKS.

'Wai > Otm s i m t i <br tfce

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

and th*

JAMES$3 SHO
ANS

[ • t

JAMES MJCAK8 * 4 RHOB
« lijlil and UylUa. Ii flu like »
tocklnc-, and. REOIIKK*
NO " HftKA*.IN3lN,"b»-
Ing pertecllyeaik Uw lint dnw It
)> worn. It will utlsfj th« moat
Cttdlom. J A H K 8 MEAN8

h U O l h ataolDtelj th.
jr ibuc Of tu price which
has err( bent placed n -
t } T f Ir <>n the market

in which durability
i i d l bf

A«k for the Jamrm
1 k m tt Shur for Bo;i
our store KIHI try an a I

mere out-
ward

ip**ar-

Callat

C. P. WHEELER.

R. AV. RICK
u* Wm. H. Bh.

Co..
[Well.]

:ity.
om- |

lace
I be
ver,

Itair-
uver
out

ern-
in

variation of the present stvle. and it
shows that even a tryinc (•••'iTtirc. when
modified by u laMcftil jm,| .i'-M Imnd ran
be inmli- ruri'ly licatiliful :n. ; m-i <nning.
Mrs. Clevelun ! lias aiinpii'il tin- I'syche
for occasional iiinrniiii: »•<••• r. Afli-r a
while nlie :nvd OIIKT wi:tiir!i ot t
••(•ittirr- will ilnubtlcs* tl'ul ilii
b i ' i u i l v I I I i ' • • !•<• I T V I M I I V ! ' - v - r
f ^ l - i M \ \ - .• '••! i i i r m i . I . I n <>i

N f v i - i v - i \ •'. i h . - < ? : ! . - ; . :• 11 r

fure. i i i i i ilii' ulti .n . inn "A Ii <-.
reuclied in i our-e,«'! itu'i • »
hoppil . huve tlie s.-une v.ni

I r

i-stt- and
•>ul>tile

l i«'i:!rht-
. , the

. ,if-
»-, i be

i- lo b«
iy :•"'! free-
;iinr of tha

bnir (! M i- now ; ( nn :.••! in < ihcr |>.irU
of I lie costiiiiu*. Tit,' ^!C<V •- ^l,iris. thej
waists, the ilr . |xr i f s. the :i .;. umi^s. tha
very ontliiiih <•( m e <-nsi-in:i|i- hre vnried
at I'k-a-urt wiibin <-vrl»iti Innnntions.
why not the d r - s i i i g ;m«J nrriinirt'iuent
of tbe huir? Woiuin nn<I tlirii head*
should be given u treat iiKMit l>> lh<- makers
of lu>hion* av women and Ilicir skirts
and bodict-K. It is lo iiol><'<l that the
mi-etini: of the American Huir Dressers
will be miirked with the )>r*»Iiit'.iion o f
as intinite [ a variety of CO.IT.IICS as wa
now ti.tve of hats and bomift i .—Xew

FINE-GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IX THEIR SEA^OX.

North Piainfield, - New Jersey.

COBHEB 0UEH k EMTLT BTSEET8.
r i-ii-u

GO TO ' '

" A D A M S',"
10 P A R K A V E N U E ,

For PAINTS, OILS,
VAUNISHES, DRl'MIES,

WINDOW CLASS. ETC.
r i n . ' lot i,r

Paper Hangings
IX STOi'K. !

I

Orders Taken for Paper Hangltaq and Dec-
orating, f

ESTIMATES tCHXlkllEI).
- n i t •

J. P. Laire

TUNIS J. CAREY,
51 West! Front Street,

All kind* of 8«cund Hand

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves,
Boughtjmd Sold.

I manufacture flr^t-claaa Mattresses, and soil
them at WIIOLKSALK J+&1CKS, as Jou will bt>
coBnnced by calling.

Furniture Repaired with Neatness and
Promptness.

o r F i c

Lighting Stdtion,

Madison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescence
• -y.

For Storee, Offices and Business Purpose*),'

for Public Buildings, Churoheejand

for Domestic Lighting. . - v

THE JPLAINFIELD

WALL PAPIR WAREHOUSE,
COR. PARK * XORTH A VKS.,

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
i

DMSIQNEUS OX THE PBMMISES.
I I

SPkCltAM DKSiaXB TO ORDER.

Prices Low. "terms* Strictly CASH-
EDWAS0 LOTE, Proarietor.

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 8OMERSET
« I

K 1 L

P. O.Bm 1.0W.

FLOUB. TEED, G%AIH. HAT, STRAW. KTC.
8<>le acwnt for Whitney a Wilson's CelpbraVid

fhOTTH,

THE SHAWMUT.
Ouaranteed equal to AJfTTBIlte IK TBE

MARKET.

T R Y I T !
Snld by—Barkelew * Dunn. B. KacDonald k Son.

B. W. Rice a Oo. abd Sbarkey k Bllmm.
i t-WU
i *

|john A. Thickstun

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
AJTD

TIBO-Oor Tklri!stn«l|ui
w

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MTT.T.KH & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF,,
PLAINJFIELD, N. J.

A First-Glass Family Resort.
mvlu-U

<•HXKR.IL HARDWARE, Jind ikltVSE /•TH-

US; a « I C T tml TIMOTHY SEEDS.

J . — '—TELXPBOmt CALL, SO.

FORCE'S HOTEL,

NOBTH AVK., NEAR R. It. DEPOT.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAME8 H.. FOBf:E., Proprietor.

A riEMT-CLjAHK FAX1LY HOTEL.

TranMont Our-nts tnk»n »t Reasonable Bates.

IE. IF.
No. 17 Park Avenue,

Whole ale nod Retail Dealer lo

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

.MPOFTXD ATTp DOMESTIC SSOARf. •

Goods ddlivsced |
'harge.

of the city tree nf

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIBE,

NO MATCHES.
I ' • • •

NO VITIATED ATMOBPHEBE,

NO TAKNISHED

NO BLACKENED CELLIXQS.

•-- M

WM. H. MOORE, Masapr .

JUST RECEIVED!
THE LATEST SHADES IN nXB | ;

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined.

Prites froi % to
8CHWED BROS.,

No. 7 East Front Street.,^

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE. '
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. SutfaMU

Residence—Xo. 16 WasT 3D BTBXaT.

P. O. Box 1,*7T. PLA1NF1KLD, K. * "

New York Offloe witb J. B L n c i n k 80*. IA
Broadway. ft-Vt

P.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 park Avenue,
To select yiur

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock O^O<K>4S

Cannot be Beaten, eitbler in Quality or
Price]

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells. s

Skate*,

13 EAST FROKT STREET,
I Next Post Office.

f 

— 
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OUR BUSSED BIRDS. 

SONCTERS THAT WE KNOW AND LOVE. 

IMr Looks for ts JtaU-Tks Bast Way 
n4»ir Oar 

•-jtaacnester coppy soout lour times 
the size of the ordinary canary, not su- 
perior aa a songster to the German Hertz 
Mountain, but much ibuder. A feature 

"Manchester coppy” is an over- 
creat. somewhat suggestive of a 

young lady's bangs. 

V 

The season appiroaches when our feath- 
friends, as well as others, select 

8ince much of our happiness, 
•specially the singing qualities of our 
moat popular household pet, the canary 
depends upon the choice of a mate, all 
who possess one are interested in any 
fact or suggestion appertaining thereto. 
So I called upon some of these little 
ladies and gentlemen the other day, and 
the result of the interview with them 
and their kind attendant who watches 
over them with parental care, 1 report as 
follows: 

One' of the little warblers said very 
quietly and so that the public would not 

• observe it, of course. "Our origin is the 
islabd from which we derive our name. 
Our ancestors came to Europe in the be- 
ginning of the sixteenth century; the 
color they then wore being gray.'in- 
clining to green about the underpart of 
the body, and somewhat resembling our 
friend. Mr. Linnet; but now our family 
may be found wearing almost every 
color am} singing in great variety of note 
as usual." 

My friend the bird fancier dropped 
along and caught bis pet talking, and 
so he continued the conversation. 
"The change of color in my little friend's 
plumage is attributed to domestication 
and hybridizing with birds allied in 
species. In Europe, where the breeding 
of birds is a science followed by many, 
there are some thirty varieties of the 
canary recognized, while in America 
only two are commonly known, namely, 
the 'short' and the 'Long* breed. The 
former it known as the ‘German canary.* 
the latter as the ‘Belgian canary.’" 

The last named, the long or Belgian, 
varies in length 
from seven to seven 
and a half inches, 
is slender and with 
high rounded shoul- 
ders describes a 
curve. 

There is an er- 
roneous impression 

. in re.gard to the 
singing qualities 
of the Belgian ca- 
nary. induced prob- 
ably b y the fact 
that they are gen- 
erally more expen- 
sive than the Ger- 
man canary; thiir 
song, however, is 

much inferior.. 
The lit- 

leGerman 
follow la 
quite s 
con tr eat' 
wheapre- 
eested 
to hia 
kinsman. 
Be only 

of the "Manchester coppy 
hanging ci 
young lad; _ 

The choicest of the German Hertz 
Mountain are selected for training by 
the bird organ and are called the "St; An- 
dreasberg.” They are callable of being 
educated to a flue degree of perfecting 
and are valued at $5. 

A still choicer specimen of the same 
species, the "Campanini.”! vary in price 
from $15 to $25. 

Among the feath- 
ered i friends with 
tbe power of song 
is the chaffinch, 
who I is famed far 
and near for the 
snriglitlincss of its 
wnr!|ling and the 

y ;iower of its vocal 
organs. It is 
knojwn to the 
gcliopl boy. and is 
one Of the sweet- 
toned fellows he 
tries to imitate in 
bis whistlings. 

The male is distinguished by its color 
from the feniale. Tbe forehead in tbe 
male is of a deep black, the neck of a 
slate color, tlie shoulders s reddish 
brown, the back an olive gr^cn. the body 
a reddish brown, the wimp* black, with 
white stripes. -The head aqd neck of the 
female are of a greenish gray, the chin 
and throat of a brownish while. Ibe back 
of an ol ve gray, the lowqr 
body of a light gray. The 
female are of the same c<|] 
male, but not so bright, 
merits the preference best 
fanciers, being one of our 

part of the 
wings of tbe 
lor as in the 

The chaffinch 
owed by bird 
most attract- 

bright yellow 
birds as the 

about five lnchea, plump 
veioped. 

The variety of ceuariee among scient- 
ists of bird breeding are separated into 
two dlviaiona. namely, the plain and tbe 
variegated, the former known as gay, 
birds, the latter mealy or fancy birds. 
Tbe last named are tbe hardiest and best 
Bingen. The jonquils, a term applied 
plied to those of a pure yellow, are of 
the plain division. 

The lizard ca- 
nary. noted for its. 
beauty, whose 
plumage is of 
a deep go1de n 
bronze green, with 
tbe exception of 
tbe upper part of 
tbe bead, which is 
capped with a 

is known in tbe list of 
"Golden Bpangled" and 

Then capped with white is known aa tbe 
"Silver Spangled Lizard.” 

Tbe mating season for canaries ex- 
tendg'from the middle of February to tbe 
latter part of June. MaDy ladies choose 
St. Valentine's Day to bring tbe birds 
together. The genial gentleman who pre- 
sides over tbe bird store remarked that 
en that day last year a crowd of ladies 
came to choose their feathered friends. 
Be was asked to state bia experience 
with mating canaries, with any bints that 
might be helpful to those contemplating 
doing so at this season and said "After 
the birds are placed in the cage together 
they usually light for a day or two, 
sometimes longer, before they mate. Aa 
soon aa they show any signs of mating, a 
nest made of woven wire and lined with 
cloth should be secured inside the cage, 
and the birds left to themselves as much 
a* possible. All breeding 'cages should 
be made so aa the bottom can be re- 
moved for cleaning without disturbing 
die birds or £ggs. 

"In tbe thirteenth day from tbe time 
tbe first egg was laid. the first bird 
should make its appearance in tbe nest. 
It la a lucky, breeder who can raise one- 
half the number of birds that there are 
eges laid.” 

One of the birds 
most thought of 
by the fanciers is 
the European ' 
goldfinch, which 
ranks high as a 
warbler, and 
which is strong 
and hardy. Love- 
ly birds'are fre- 
quently produced 
by mating with a 
eanarv.'ihe acting 
as tbe s(re. - 

A combination 
is often formed 
with good results in the shape of well 
shaped and musical "birds by mating tbe 
linnet, the siskin, thebuli finch, tbe non- ! 
pared and bobolink with a well-formed 
and very tame canary, the treatment in 1 

mating being in every respect the same 
as with two canaries. Tbe green linnet | 
sad canary, however, produce the best 
singers of the canary species. i 

The bonpareil is a beautiful—plum 
aged bifd, and is called by some tbe Mex 

ry. It looks more like the work 1 

1st food ot high colon than the 
nature. 
Ity in this county, the "Man- 
PPy" canary, is the latest im- 

portation from England. Only « very 
few have yet reached New York/ Borne 
are expected is Chicago soon. The 

boned and long-chinned girls may wear 
their hair ala Psyche. At the moment, 
however, tbe atyle that has prevailed for 
several years past may with safety be 
adopted or adhered to byj any girl who 
wishes to be in tbe fashion. 

There is very little doubt that the 
same variety which prevails in all tbe 
details of the toilet at present will ere 
long be shown in tbe coiffure. The 
styles of the Louis XVL period will not 
probably be reached, nor those of the 
convention which so quickly succeeded 
the lowers of hair worn at the court ojf 
tbe ill-fated Marie Antoinette. The 
bdads in the next picture represent these 
two styles. They are extreme, but not 
as formidable as some of the bead dresses 
of those unhappy days. In some of the 
pictures of tbe beauties of the reign of 
Louis XVL tbe bair is painted in a tow- 
er over two feet in height, and adorned 
with all sorts of objects, animals, and 
birds. One grande dime went so far as 
to place h miuiature coach and horses on 
the top of her towering coiffure. Paint 
and'powder were used in those days as 
freely as they are now on the stage.or 
more so. The make up of -the face wns 
so universal and so coarse that a portrait 
painter had no opportunity to display his. 
art in flesh tints. Bougcreau arid Ca- 
hanel would "have had a poor show in 
that day. The portrait painter was 
fo.tced to paint a mask of pink And white 
fora face under the tower of hair, and over 
this mask was scattered, udlihitum.hlack 
patches of court plaster, tnaurltet or flies 
as the French callithem.and these mouehet 
were cut in all sorts of fanciful shapes, 
not only in flies, stars, crescents, birds, 

And S109, will) 
spaile Bandies, Ball Bearing, wtlh FISH Ad- 

Ju stable Baddies. ^ i 
Sup and See for Yourself. 

iiralists claim 
t bird, yet for 
pticularty the 

, tbe nigktin- 
dlled. In the 

ive cage birds, both for beauty of plum 
age and quality of song. The song of 
tbe bobolink is merriest of all the birds, 
and who does not know it? 

Famed for years in bistdry. in poetry, 
in song, is tbe nightingale, the bird which 
holds high place 
in our book of 
boyhood days.the 
‘Arabian Nights.' 
Among the feath- 
ered songsters be 
is rivaled only by 
tbe Americun 
mockingbird. Al- 
though some bird- V 
fanciers and American nat| 
superiority in the mockin, 
• pure sustained aong. p; 
crescendos and diminuend. 
gale can bardiv be bxl    
month of Febreuary their [song has ac 
quired its greatest power and harmony, 
and in a state of captivity thdir song is 
of longer duration than when free. 
Strange aa this may seem, t may be ac- 
counted for by thefact tba the nightin- 
gale is distinguished by its confidence in 
man, living in close amity with him. 
The best singers are very scarce; as 
mnch as $60 baa been paid for them. 

The "Virginia nightingale." also called 
the "red bird." is one of the most re- 
markable in the United States. His 
cardinal feathers, red bill, god jet black 
whisker*, and his lovely great, that be 
can erect or depress at pleasure, makes 
him irresistibly attractive. Of all seed- 
eating birds, bis song i*tbe most cheery. 

To Americans, as a rult*. no bird is 
dearer than the friend of[tbe boy. tbe 
American mocking bird. No tone suits 

his jdea better 
_ than "Listen to 

the Mocking 
Bird!” when he 
wants to throw 
out kis soul in a 
good.strong whit 
tie |v 11 h varia- 
tions. 

Tiie mocking 
bird is the pedes- 

trian’s friend, and when be is about you 
can always get i,nto sn animated conver- 
sation with him. Pipe up a few notes 
and see bow quickly be will answer with 
variations, that will make you think be 
is laughing at you for daring to trespass 
on bis line of good to the World. Only 
tbe very best of tbe nightingales can 
compare with tbe mockingbird, though 
each bird has hia peculiar [benuties. It 
is said tbat those charming crescendos 
and diminuendos of tbe nightingale can 
never be imitated by tbe mocking bird, 
while tbe song of tbe latter, with tbat 
variety of melody peculiarly its own. 
pleases as none other can. : Tbe song of 
the mocking bird is most powerful just 
before and after hatching time, and con- 
tinue* about niDe months of tbe year. 
Those of a very fine quality range in 
price from $50 to $100. . 

The “troopial.” a very beautiful South 
American bird, is an excellent songster. 

Compliments have beenj paid to the 
Binging thrush, the lark, the blackbird, 
the blackcap, the golden | warbler, the 
bluebird, the American gpldfluch, and 
Baltimore oriole. In fact, there an 29 
species of siqging birds in [North Aiuer 
ica alone, but we have spoken of nature's 
greatest musicians. 
Sweet birds, sins to our hearts > 

fisuimi tackle. 
M'tlKTIM- I.OODS. 

Music, and Musical instruments. 

4. M. VANDERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(.Successors to A. Vamlerbetk.) 

JJLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylO-ly 

Sweet birds, slug to our bemri 
—Ernest 

WOMEN AND THEIR HEADS 

an ererla itmg 
Me Du n. 

Tbe Latest Fad, the I’.yfl 
It si rd teasers in Solrra 

lie—America! 
Conclave 

a doubt tbe 
It is air :*dy 

Tbe Psyche is without 
coming stj le of coiffure, 
incorporated among the fat|sof the mass- 
ing moment. The two heads below, 
supp.h-d l>v the Nun's artiit. repreicuts 
the Peyghe in its severest simplicity. 
On a pretty; 
an*. bead il :m a rar-dv b 

h.ili-bred wom- 
auiifnt colt are 

it in its ]>res: But let stone-other aliemnt 
ent ii ii.io. 1 fled form. Tin net retrutuae 
Anil tuoKl'min mr-ed. the {commonplace 
and the > TCiMihir-fesuired girls wi 1 be 
severely tried f»y tile Pavchle. IIow< ver, 
when the [A.'rocitttiou of Ajnerican Hair- 
dressers. now in solemn Conclave over 

| the beads |of fair women, .shall givt out 
an improved-Psyche co.ffqre. a mo< era 

I ized, artistic version of [ tlie stylt in 
! which Cupid's lady iovc wore herleau- 
| tiful tresses, then even tbe png-nosed 
and tbe hard-featured, the high-cheek 

'coaches, and other familiar or un- 
familiar objects. Those were golden 
days for tbe hairdresser and the maker 
of cosmelics. The two trades have al- 
ways flourished together, and. singular- 
ly enough, have always been at their 
height in a nation or among a people 
just before great political changes. 

It is a little singular that the- middle 
ages, so prolific in artistic and pictur- 
esque ideas in dress, have given us little 
or nothing iu the way of coiffures. Most 
of the pictures and portraits of the wom- 
en of the middle ages have the hair con- 
cealed or almost covered beneath veils, 
wimples, hoods, and coifs. Tbe, earnest 
religious spirit of the age seems to have 
demanded that women of all ranks should 
obey the Scriptural injunction of St 
Paul to tbe earliest Christians, that a 
woman should not sit in the congrega- 
tion with uncovered bead. 

The Greeks and the Romans paid much 
attention to the arrangement of tbe hair, 
and the models of those two great peo- 
ples still furnish the modern hairdresser 
with tbe best forms. 1 

At the dawn of tbe Reformation wom- 
en wore nunlike caps, hoods, and veils, 
or gathered their tresses into nets ol 
gold and silver or silken cord. Holbein 
who painted tbe beautiful Anne Boleyu 
and most of the English Biuebeards’s 
wives, placed caps of velvet on tbcii 
beads, tlie famous Anne Bolevn cap liav 
ing survived and, been revived in one or 
another popular forms at intervals ever 
since. But Fronde tells us tbat Anne, 
in that gorgeous procession that her 
aided her famous or infAnous corona- 
tion. sat in an open chariot drawn,by 
palfreys covered with white damask that 
swept the ground, a golden canopy above 
her head tinkling with • silver bells, 
dressed in white tissue robes, her "fair 
hair flowing loose over fier shoulders, 
and her temples circled with a licht coro- 
net of gold and diamonds." Queens do 
not display their beauties all abroad in 
this way nowadays, nor did they in the 
middle ages preceding the reigns of Henry 
and his immediate successors. 

To depict with! the artist's pencil or 
describe with the writer's pen the vari- 
ations in tbe coiffures of women for the 
last hundred years would require not a 
column but an entire page or more of 
tbe Nun's space. Our readers must there- 
fore be content with one more picture 
of women’s heads. The cut of our series 
for this week shows two coiffures of the 
present century. One of fifty-eight years 
ago the other the one most iu favor in 
Washington city, as it bus been made 
popular and fashionable by the beauti- 
ful and sensible wife of President Cleve- 
land. Mrs. Cleveland’s coiffure is ouly a 

-sBlack StoGkiags:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of , 

SMITH &. ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

**”The dye being Vegetable 
does not INJURS the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myloyl 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST., 

Wr an* a«*attrrlnfr bountiful bargain** In 

j BOOTS and SHOES 

j For PAIR LADIES, 
BRA VR MMX. and 

FRETTf CHILDREN 
Wa »re the agrats for the 

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

JAMES MEANS 
$3 SHOE. 

JAMES MEANS *4 SnOE r* light and etylish. It Dm like a •forking, and RKOI IKES MO “ ltKEAKiMi IN. ’b. 
I perfectly e*Mr the first time It worn- It will satisfy tbe moat kfa»tkliou*. .V AM Kb M KAN 8 

SHOE !• absolutely th» " ‘ r shoe of It* price which Time eref I»een placed ft nsir.-jy on the market 
* i Which durability __ ie d<>n»;der*i) before mere out- ward 

Ask for the James Hj) hiean* $2 Shoe ft*r Hoy» Call si 
our Store and try on a pair of these 6h«x* 

C. P. WHEELER. 

R. W. RICK & Co.. 
|Suoooaa«»r Win. H. toh< jtw«*ll.] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IX THEIR SEA SOX. 

North Plainfield, • New Jersey. 

CORKER DOER k EMILY STREETS. 
; 12-tt 

SPECIAL No. 2. 

Bazar Store. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, wo will sell 
Blase 11 Carpet Sweeper* for XJc. Regular Price, 

»1 65. 1 ca*«e Counterpanes, slightly damaged, 49r.— 
worth $1 00. 

1,001) yds. Fancy He rim. 5>,c.—worth 12c. 
1 l«*t UillM’pirsel (V»Yer$, 23c.—worth 40c. 1 (Aw* Plaid, 17c.—prorth 25c. 
Balance of Duplex , Lamp Burner.**, 25c.-f-worth 

45c. 
50 do*. Triple-plated Knives and Forks. 1150— 

w«>rth S4 •*). 
50 do*. Tumbler*. :*0c.-—worth 50c. 3o Lam pH, complete, 24c. each—worth 50c. 

GO TO 

ADAM S’,” 

variation of the present 
shows that even a trying < 
inotlifietl by n lastcftil anti 
he mnili- rarely beautiful 

si vie. and it 
o IT tire, when 
left hand fan 

tiling. 
Mr*. Cleveland has adopted the Psyche 
for occasional morning wear. After a 
while she and other women of taste and 
culture will doubtless tint! tlie. Mihtile 
beauty that e • bo revealed :• \ • houffht- 
fiil hlv i mr mil: ni u t*l • . *,* the 
rttm* I i ! th.* i ■' . *if— 
fure. ibit thctiUi.n i mui who*.! be 
readied iu < t»ur-e ni itih • w I i* U u> be 
hoped, have tbe same variety and (ree- 
gioiu of ciioisc iu the arrap. men! of the 
hair tbnl i-* row j i nn .ted in • ilier partM 
of the costume. The -U** v *^ ■dviris. the 
waists, the draperies, the ti ;;mnigs. the 
very outlines <*f me ensemble tire varied 
at pleasure within certain limitations, 
why not the dressing and arrangement 
of the hair? Women and their heads 
should he given a treatment by the makers 
or fashion# n 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
[ For PAINTS, OILS. 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

| Fm- i..t c.r 

Paper Hangings 
IV ST(HK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 4 

ES TIMA TES El 'ItSISHED. 
1 i-u-tt 

J. P. Laire Co. 

TR 

Every day bring* p tmctliingnew to our store 
In the way of WORSTED PRESS GOODS. 
DRESS TRIMMING, GINGHAM, SEERSUCKER 
a*r CAMBRIC; and In our 

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT 

You can always find something that is wanted 
In CROCKERY, TINWARE, CLASSWARE. d~r; 
and up-stair* you will find a nice line of ART 
SQUARES, RUGS, LACE CURTAINS and MAT- 
TING. 

TAN EMBURGH k WHITE. 
12-3-tf 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kind* of Second Hand 

FURNITURE, 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture flr*t-claHS Mattresses, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE I+RJCES, aa you will be 
convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 
a-»tf 

THE PLAINFIELD 

COR. 1-ARK d XORTH A VER., [2D FDOOB.l 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 
DKSIGXERS OX TUB PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 

Price* Low. Terms Strictly CASH. 
EDVARD LOYE, Proprietor. 

2-28-lt 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

TyLfkanr, 32. /». 0. Bn 1,0*2. 
dva i.r.R i* 

FLOUR. FEED. g'raIX, HAY. STRAW. ETC. 
Sole .gent for Whlui--y a Wilson's Celebrated 

non, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IX. THE 
Market. 

TRY IT! 

•old by—Barkelew * Dunn. R. MacDonald k 8on, 
R. W. Rice ir Ok and Sharkey R Bllmm. 

1-30 tf 
i j I— 

John A. Thickstun 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AKD 

BLUBSTONTZ 

YARD—Cor Third stroot|tnd Madlsoe it* 
mviot 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

OFFICE, 

Lighting1 Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purposes, '■ 
for Public Buildings, Churches,(and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

NO SMOKE, 
. 

NO FIRE, 

it 
- 

NO MATCHES. 
1 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 
i j 
. 1 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

i 

WM. H. MOORE, Manager. 

■ 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS 

Silk and Satin Lined, i l 

$5 to S18. 

3CHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. ■uwt 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mvlO-tf   —•» ■    

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORTH AVE.j NEAR B. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H.. FORCE | Proprietor 

A KlBST-CLiAHH FAMILY HOTEL. 

TrauMont Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

women ami their skirts 
It is lo hoped that the 

the American Hair Dresser* 
ill he mulrked with the production ot 

and bodieps. 
meetins o 

as infinite 
now have 
Turk Shu 

a variety 
of hats 

of codT.ires as we 
sud bonnets.—,Vj 

E. IF. THEORIST, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Whole- ale and Retail Dealer lu  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

GENERAL HARDWARE, and HOUSE EUR 
MSMl.reS: CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS. 
faje/iankn SCALES. 

—Telephone call. No. 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AND • 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 3g North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Residence—No. 1« West 2D STREET. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. Z, 

New York Office with J. BLXECKIs k SON, Ul 
Broadway. 9h4-tf 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT 
C IU i 1VOAVH 

IL 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select y<Lur 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

12-3l-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & 

Cutlery, 

*S, IMPORTED AXP DOMESTIC SEOARS. 

Good* delivered to any part of the city tree of 
•nytOyl 

Ranges, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates. 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, < 

Next Post 

-I.,„ .....i, 




